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:~t::::/ Regent candidate defends his· nomination 
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By J .rtenh.gen 
Stiff 

DES MOINES - Marvin 
Pomerantz, Gov. Terry Bran
,tad', controv raill choice for 
appointment to the .tate 
Board or Regent3, told an Iowa 
&enat commltt Wedn sday 
he would b a strong advocate 
for "education and those 
things that nsure quality in 
education," .t th thre state 
unlver ItJ . 

Porn r ntt, ~ 1I0w Des Moines 
businessman John Fitzgibbon 
and Dav nport school board 
memb r ary Williams wer 
select d by Bran tad to 

replace three regents retiring 
In May - regents President 
John McDonald of Dallas Cen
ter, June Murphy of Des 
Moines and Peg Anderson of 
Bettendorf. 

The appointments have 
sparked a controversy in the 
Senate about whether the gov
ernor is breaching a 1986 law 
requiring state commissions 
and boards to maintain a "gen
der balance." If the Senate 
confirms the appointments, 
the board would consist of 
seven men and two women. It 
now has six men and three 
women members. 

Pomerantz defended his selee-

tion by Branstad, reminding 
the committee he is the father 
of four daughters, a fact he 
says they have overlooked. 

". DO THINK I start out with 
a bias, but it is more towards 
the woman's point of view," he 
said. 

Sen. Beverly Hannon, D-22nd 
District, who asked Monday 
that Pomerantz and Fitzgib
bon be placed on the senate's 
individual confirmation calen
dar, said she would vote 
against the appointments. 

"You will be on the board that 
governs the three state univer
sities, at least one of which 

TIle wom.n, who wttneMea a8Id W.. hH .rter 
emerging from e bua, wla tre.ted .t UI Hoapltala 
and ,....MC1 he ltory, pep 2A. 

; 1988 budget faces Today 
:$1 r Ilion rewrite 

D·Pa., chairman of the House 
Dud et Committee, praised his 
pan I'. packag for it "real, 

fman nt, l ub antial deficit 
r du tlon" and for forcing a 
II htly mall r Increase In 

tau and r v nue than 
r qulred under Releln'. plan. 

But Rep. Delbert Latta of 
Ohio, lh committe 'I ranking 
R publican, objected: ''This is 
a r al April Fool" document. 
Th , I typical Democratic 
docum nl" 

Latta complained lbout the 
proc S \.I d to push th me.· 
ure throuah th p.nel, aaylng, 

"You promis verythlne to 
v rybody and say you're 
onto du the d ficil I 

don 't think than eolng to 
wor " 

Arcordln to the committe '. 
CllculaUona, th propo al pro-

I for a $38.2 billion reduc-
tion of lb. f< d ral dencit In 
n cal 1l18li - enou h to push 
th d ncil below the $108 bil
lion tlt1 l required under the 

ramm-Rudman b.lanced 
bu t ta .... 

Du the d flcU r duction 
/Tort Ich tb g011 only 

wh n th ommltwe Ule R , . 
Illn', a m nt or economic ....... p. SA 
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Weather 
Oral Roberta Is ali~, but It·, 
stili gonna be nuty outside 
.. , pwtly ,umy and cold 
today, with • high In the 
upper ~. Clear and colder 
tonight, with I low of about 
20 and oontlnued dIIrkll8ll 
until morning. For Friday, 
expect j)IrtIy aunny IkIta, a 
high In the IoWIr 401, .00 
mild br8eza. OK. 10 It', not 
bIICtty ClUb Meet. but it', 
better thin IOInt of the frigid 
.. we'.,. ., haYIng. If 
you Mnted • tfOPIcal climate, 
you ItIouId haVI II¥d on 
Ipring bIWIk. AlOha. 

has a female enrollment of 50 
percent," Hannon told Pomer
antz. "I think I would sleep 
better if one of your daughters 
were a board member instead 
of you." 

Sen. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-23rd 
District, was also critical or 
the governor's appointments, 
raising another controversy -
that of the financial involve
ment of Pomerantz and Fitz
gibbons in Branstad's guber
natorial campaign and the 
strong business background of 
both. 

"THE GOVERNOR thinks the 
Board of Regents should be 

involved in economic areas," 
Lloyd.J'ones said, adding she 
was concerned the regents 
emphasis is shifting away rrom 
the quality of education. 

But Sen. David Readinger, 
R-42nd District, said he sup
ports Pomerantz and believes 
his business background will 
be beneficial to the board. 

"The regents board is a 
billion-dol,1ar industry," Rea
dinger said. "The kind of 
experience and knowledge a 
businessman has is what is 
going to be required." 

Pomerantz, chief political 
fund-raiser during Dranstad's 
1986 re-election campaign, 

said the state universities 
have not been aggressive 
enough in involving business 
colleges with the business 
community. 

"My emphasis is not particu
larly on business schools," he 
said. "Higher education 
should provide the opportun
ity for a school's elements to 
interface, and that's true 
whether it's medicine, busi
ness or law." 

IN QUESTIONING Pomer
antz, Lloyd.J'ones said she was 
concerned the proposed $25.1 
million Ul Laser Center would 

See Pomerantz, Page SA 

Senate upholds 
highway, bill ve~o 

WASHINGTON (UPO - The 
Senate sustained President 
Ronald Reagan's veto of an $88 
billion highway bill Wednes
day, but appeared ready to 
reverse itself and make the 
measure law in a second vote 
today. 

The Senate initially voted 
65-35 to sustain Reagan's veto 
of the massive five-year bill, 
but Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia 
voted at the last minute with 
Reagan - a procedural move 
that gave him the right to a 
second vote. 

"I presume we'll vote ·tomor
row and I presume we'll win 
tomorrow, but it's not certain." 
said assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader Alan Cranston of 

. California. 
The Senate appeared ready to 

override Reagan's veto after 
Sen. Terry Sanford, D-N.C., 
announced he had changed his 
mind and would vote in favor 
of the override on a second 
vote. Sanford was the lone 
Democrat who voted to sustain 
Reagan's veto. 

Jtobe1\ Dole 
SENATE REPUBLICAN 

leader Robert Dole of Kansas 
tried for hours to block the 
second vote so he could lind 
another lawmaker to offset 
Sanford's switch, but he 
finally admitted he had been 
unsuccessful. 

"I don't think we can vote 

RobM\ '-)11\\ 
tonight," Dole said. "I don't 
Icnow if the vote is going to 
change tomorrow. Right now 
I'd say probably not. The vote 
would be 67-33 (just enough to 
override) but there is still 
some effort being made to 
enlighten some of my col-

See HJghWIy. Page 7 A 

Million-dollar fund raiser will 
aid local Goodwill operation 
By C.rol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Goodwill Industries of South
east Iowa kicked ofT a $1.26 
million fund -raising campaign 
Wednesday at the Iowa City 
Goodwill Industries Plant in 
hopes of expanding operations 
in Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. 

The campaign, titled "Build
ing Futures ... an Investment 
in People," is designed to 
raise funds for the purchase of 
the Cedar Rapids plant and 
for improvements and equip
ment for the Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids plants, Iowa City 
Mayor William Ambrisco said. 

UI women's basketball Coach 
Vivian Stringer is serving as 
the honorary chair for the 
campaign because she says 
she was personally affected by 
Goodwill's "caring about peo
ple" when she was burned out 
of a home as a child. 

"People tend to forget about 
the permanently mentally and 
physically handicapped," 
Stringer said. "Goodwill gives 
them an opportunity to find a 
sense of fulfillment in life, a 
sense of self and of their 
worth ." 

STRINGER SAID HER 
daughter, who is disabled, has 
furthered her personal com
mitment to Goodwill. 

"Being the parent of a disab
led daughter has led me to a 
deeper understanding of the 
needs, desires and potential of 
people who require special 
help," she said. 

Goodwill Industries Southeast 
Iowa branch, one of 170 In 
cities and towns aorOS8 North 
America , is a community
bas d organization that helps 
people with disabilities learn 
job skills and become self
sufficient. 

Goodwill Industries 

• 
Growth * 
Clients Served 
Job Placement 
Wages paid to 

1980 
172 
31 . 

1986 
309 
83 

Disabled Workers $240,000 $614,000 
Beverage Container 
Rlq'cling $28,000 $304.000 
Store Sales $195,000 $503.000 
Tot.1 0plr.tlng 
Budget $770,000 $2,000,000 

'Does not add up to Total OperatJng 
Budget because some areas are not 
Included. 

Ambrisco, who is the Iowa' 
City general campaign chair
man, said there has been no 
major work done to the Iowa 
City plant in the past 10 years. 
Goodwill has been operating 
in Iowa City since 1968. 

Meanwhile, demand for the 
services Goodwill offers has 
increased over the years to the 
point that there is a waiting 
list for the Iowa City Goodwill 
program, John Watson, Iowa 
City executive director of 
Goodwill, said. On a daily 
basis, Iowa City Goodwill 
Industries employ 125 people, 
and 25 people are currently on 
a waiting list, he said. 

"LAST YEAR WE served 309 
people altogether," Watson 
saia. "With plant improve'
ments we hope to serve 500 
people or more." 

While the overall ca~palgn 
goal is $1.26 millioll, the doUar 
goal for the Iowa City area is 
$500,000, Ambrisco said. 

The majority of the $1.26 mil· 
lion fund-raising efTort, or 
,995,000, is targeted for I 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

down payment on the purchase 
of Goodwill's Cedar Rapids 
building, at 1441 Blairs Ferry 
Road N.E. , and its improve
ment. 

Funds designated for the Iowa 
City area include $390,000 for 
plant improvements and addi
tional funds for equipment. 

Ambrisco said the agency is 
already one-third of the way 
toward its campaign goal. 

"Over $404,000 already has 
been pledged," Ambrlsco said. 

Among the advance gifts is a 
$240,000 challenge grant from 
the Hall Foundati6n In Cedar 
Rapids, which must be 
matched on a dollar by dollar 
basis by other donors in Cedar 
Rapids, Ambrisco said. 

Ambrisco said he is "very 
confident" that the Iowa City 
rundraising effort will surpass 
its goal. 

"Goodwill is a very easy pro· 
duct and service to sell," 
Ambrlsco said. "Economically. 
these people contribute tax 
dollars to the economy and to 
the community in general." . 
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Metro Briefly 
Harkin bill passes, calls for FDIC falmess 

The U.S. Senate adopted unanimously last week an 
amendment proposed by Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
requiring the Federal Insurance Deposit Corporation to 
consider the economic impact of its actions during its 
administration and liquidation of loans of a closed bank. 

The amendment, approved on a voice vote, was attached 
to the Senate's banking bill. 

"When a local bank fails, most of the real economic 
damage is to the farmers and business owners who have 
loans with the bank," Harkin said. 

"The FDIC oilen demands that loans be paid quickly and 
if that means that a business or farm fails because of a 
lack of funds, then that is just tough," he said. "But it is 
not their concern." 

The amendment requires the FDIC to adopt procedures 
and guidelines to minimize adverse economic effects 
caused by its action ailer a rural bank closes, according 
to Harkin's office. 

Reeder gift provides UI with fellowship 
A graduate fellowship has been established in the UI 

College of Business Administration through estate provi
sions of Vern W. and Jeanne Reeder of Iowa City, 
according to the UI Foundation. 

The Vern W. Reeder Fellowship in Business Administra
tion will be presented annually to students demonstrat
ing academic excellence and financial need. 

George Daly, dean of the College of Business Administra
tion, said the fellowship will enhance the college's 
ability to compete with top institutions. 

"Through the Reeder Fellowship, we'll build our ability 
to attract the best graduate students to Iowa," Daly said. 
"I thank the Reeders, on behalf of the entire business 
college, for their generous commitment to the univer
sity." 

Vern Reeder is a Cedar Rapids native and received a 
degree from the UI in 1944. He earned a master's of 
business administration degree from the University of 
Chicago in 1954. I 

Jeanne Reeder is a graduate of the University of 
Michigan. 

American-Indian leader to speak at UI 
South Dakota Indian leader and activist Dennis Banks 

will be among the speakers at an all-day conference on 
Native American issues April 11 at the UI College of 
Law. 

"The Struggle Continues: The State of American-Indian 
Affairs in 1987" will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
college's Levitt Auditorium. 

Banks, born and raised on a South Dakota reservation 
and a member of the Ogalala Sioux Nation, will speak at 
10:45 a.m. about economic development on reservations 
and about the return of the Black Hills to the Indian 
nation. 

"\v .. ftopt..,.I\.t!('onfereence will make students and others 
the communi~awa're of the possiblities for using law 
a means to promote justice for Native Americans, who 

traditionally have had great difficulty jn finding adequ
ate pOlitical and legal representation to protect their 
rights," UI first-year law student Peggy Little said. 

Workshop gives overseas travelers tips 
UI students and others who plan to study, work or travel 

abroad this summer can prepare for the experience at an 
April 25 workshop planned by the UI Office of Interna
tional Education and Services. 

"Tips for International Travelers" is to be held from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Iowa International Center, Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 

It will feature a morning session on practical travel 
information, passports and visas, handling money, pack
ing and how to travel and live safely and cheaply. A 
packet of materials will be provided. UI student travel
ers will offer their expertise. 

The afternoon session will explore the cultural differ
ences aI)d suggestions on appropriate responses to those 
differences. It is designed particularly for those who will 
be studying or workin~ abroad. 

The cost for the daylong workshop is $11, which includes 
lunch. Attending the afternoon session alone costs $5. 
Reservations are due at OIES by April 14. Total enroll
ment is limited to 40 people. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In the photo cutline accompanying "(Un)easy rider" (01 , 
March 30), the nature of the auto accident shown was 
incorrectly reported. Actually, the car had hit a house in the 
900 block of North Governor Street. The driver of the car, 
Sherry A. Ubben, was charged with failure to have control of 
her vehicle and with speeding. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

-'-
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Students lobby on agricultural issueS ~M_~"" 
concerns everybody." The Homestead A t, also up would give tax break and ( ~----t 

AnJanett. Brush 
Staff Writer 

UI student leaders, concerned 
with Iowa's agricultural 
future, spent part of their 
week lobbying Capitol Hill on 
issues they say are of impor
tance to the state. 

The students lobbied state 
legislators by telephone Tues
day and Wednesday, arguing 
in favor of the ground water 
bill and the Homestead Act, to 
be voted on in the Iowa House. 
They were also lobbying 
against the poultry bill, which 
is currently in the Iowa 
Senate. 

UI Rural Crisis Group Co
Chairman Doug Kintzle said 
the group was advocating sup
port for the ground water bill 
because "this is a bill that 

"One-fourth of Iowa's wells ported by the group, would grant to corporations, ena· 
have shown pesticide residue allow farmers facing finan I I bllng them to pay workel'l 
and one-half have high enough difficulty nn extension of on minimum wag ,Klntzl said. 
nitrate levels that babies can't extra year beyond the norm I "Thi wOllld condense food 
drink from them," he said. 12-month loan red mption productlon Into fl'wer and 

The proposed bill would place period. 1l would also provld f w r h nd . It would op n the 
a 4 percent sales tax on chemi- them with a first buy-back door for corporat owner.hlll 
cals, a 1 percent sales tax on option on farm for closure of poultry production and 
pesticides and a 50 cent per and eliminate potential r de- w 'r cone rn doth r Indul
ton sales tax on fertilizer, mpUon loss when bankruptcy trl 8 would follow ," Klnhle 
Kintzle said. Is filed, Klntzle aid. ald. "W Ii I th money ror 

"Wefeellhatwhatw support uch a pro&!,am would be bet. 
is beneficial to the futur of IN sp nt on educ lion If they 
the tate , and anything that w lit conom d v topmenl" 
benefits Iowa, we'r going to LA A Pr Id nt Gordon Fia
work for," said Dave Elick, I cher, pralling th tudenta' 
Liberal Arts Student As 0 ia- fforts, aid it I Important to 
tion State R lation Commit d I with Il&u b yond the Ul 
tee chairman. 

community. 'Y' 

I 

"THE IDEA BEHIND the 
bill is to use the money for 
research and clean ing up 
water while giving incentive 
for farmers to use fewer chem
icals," Kintzle said. "We feel 
it's a step in the right direc
tion, a long·term solution to 
getting the ground water 
clean." 

BVT THE POULTRY bill Is 
opposed by the crisis iroup 
and LASA members b cau it 

.. tud nt n d to ac al J.lny 
I sue , not ju t those that t to 
It ct them dlr ctiy," h said. with 

aUons 
Auditing 

Courts/Police Woman hit 
by car in 

f cate a 

'student 
betS. 

By Anne Halloran 
and Brian Ole,en 
Staff Writers 

A man who was arrested on a 
charge of sexually abusing a 
15-year-old female at an Iowa 
City mobile home park made 
his initial appearance Wed
nesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Ben Leon Kemp, 26, North 
Liberty, Iowa, was charged 
with third-degree sexual 
abuse after the Dec. 20, 1986, 
incident at the Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park, 2018 Waterfront 
Drive. 

Court records state Kemp sex
ually abused the female on 
several occasions from Dec. 1, 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Wlnlrled Lerg of the University of 
Munster, West Germany, will speak 
on "Weimar Press and Radio" at 9:30 
a.m. in Communication Studies 
Building Room 203. 
Sabine Schlller·Lerg of the University 
of Munster. West Germany, will speak 
on "Theory and Practice of Mass 
Media: Walter Benjamin and Radio· 
at 10:45 a.m. in Communication Stu· 
dies Building Room 203. 
The Central Amerlc. Solidarity Com· 
mlttee will hold a vigil for peace in 
Central America at noon on the 
corner of Clinton and Washington 
streels. 
Rlch.rd E. Kerber, professor of Inter· 
nal Medicine. will speak on " Ethical 
Issues in CPR and 'Do Not Resusci
tate' Orders" al 12:10 p.m. in Boyd 
Tower Room 2053. 
MIriam Gu .. vlch will speak on · Wei
mar Architecture Between Avant
Garde and Kitsch " at 1 :30 p.m. in 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 203. 

1986, to Jan. 1, 1987. 
Kemp was being held in lieu 

of a $5,000 bond at the Johnson 
County Jail Wednesday, His 
preliminary hearing Is sche
duled for April 10. 

• • • 
A video cassette recorder val

ued at $450 was stolen follow
ing a break-in at an Iowa City 
residence Tuesday night, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Harry Hinckley, 886 Park 
Place, told police Wednesday 
that access was gained to his 
house through a kitchen win
dow. 

The RCA brand VCR was the 

Karin Becker will speak on ·Photo
graphy and Illustrated Magazines of 
the Weimar Period" at 2:45 p.m. In 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 203. 
Stelln Lorant. editor of Munchner 
lIIustrierte 1928·33, will speak on 
"Recollections of a Magazine Editor· 
at 4 p.m. In Communication Studies 
Building Room 203. 
The C.mpul PI.nnlng Committee 
will meet at 4 p.m. in North Hall Room 
421 . in a continuation of the March 19 
meeting. to discuss the laser facility 
site. 
South QUid Germ.n HOUle will 
sponsor a German conversation hour 
at 4 :30 p.m. at Ihe Deadwood. 6 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
A film Icreenlng of Ttle Joyl ... 
Street. In conjunction With the Wei· 
mar Conference, will be sponsored by 
the Program In Comparative Utera· 
lure at 5 p.m. In Communication 
Studies Building Room 101 . 
Campul CrUllde lor Chrllt will hOld 
Its weekly Fellowship Meet, featuring 
Jim Goodrich of Athlates in Action, 8 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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only item listed a tak n in th 
incident 

Theil Report: Fishing tickle and 
car speakers worth more Ihan $500 
were taken from a Clf nelr thl 
Coralville dam Tuesday evening , 
according to Iowa City pollee reports 

Richard Northam, t325 Vewell St 
told police his son', fishing teckl. 
and tackle box, worth 5425. __ 
stolen from his neighbor ', unlocked 
car along with $75 worth of addlt onl' 
tickle. 

Northam laid police Items we,. 
takan from Ihe car owned by M rty 
Mertlnson, 1215 Yewell 51, It lboul 
830 p.m. Suntec brand speake,.. 
worth $60, were also tlken n the 
Incident. 

Tha t8ckle box is tan Ind grNn Ind 
could be easily Identified. reports 
state. 

7 p.m. In EPB Room 304. 
The Ullntemltlon.I Folk Danee Club 
will meet at 7;30 p.m, in Vo~m.n H II 
A film acre.nlng of The Blue 119hl 
will be sponsored by the Progl'lll1 in 
ComparatiY8 literature 11 830 pm in 
Communication Stud"l Building 
Room t01 . 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomolrow 
column must be lubmlHed 10 The 
D.lly lo .. an by 3 p.m two dlYS poor 
to publication. For example. NotlCBl 
for Friday events musl be IUbmlHed 
by 3 p.m. Wednesd.y AU notIC .. w,lI 
eppear in the Di one dly prior to the 
events Ihey announce Notieel may 
be sent through the mill but be SUr 
to mail early All submiSSIOn must be 
clearly prlnled on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (YfhlCh appear on lhe 
claSSIfied Ids page) or typewntt n 
and triple-spaced on I full sheet of 
paper. Each .nnouncement must be 
on a separate ah"t of paper. 

Iowa City 
By Srlln Oll,.n 
Staff Writ r 

Sen. Tom 
an appol 
tee, said 
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EDUCATION EVALUATION Worker, 
said. 

fOOcl \ 
r We\' and 
Id op n tilt 

UI senators allege 'shut out' Arthur Andersen & Co.'s Professional Education Division seeks 
Instructional Designers, Computer-Based Training and Research 
and Evaluation Specialists to loin the development team at our 
Center for Professional Education, located in SI. Charles, Illinois, 
or to work In the Firm's Education Consulting Practice. 

°tWj ner_hip 8y Monica Seigel 
c on and 
t~~ r i ndu,. University Ed Itor 
, Klntzle UI student senators represent. 
money rOt Ing the residence halls conati-

uld b bet. tuency said Wednesday they 
Uon ir Ihe~ were unfairly "shut out" of 

opment" r participation on the senate's 
on ri.. ~ Budget and Auditing Commlt-

Itn " "t.U,d. ents' te;enate PresldentJoe Hansen 
I to announced committee 
he Ul appointme nts at Tuesday 

.., nlaht' senate meeting. 
ac It llny Hans . even appointments 
those that ; to lhe mittee, which works 
," he laid. with the ur Collegiate Associ

ations Council Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee to allo-

• cale about $HIO,OOO to student 
oraanlzations, were all Allied 
student Advocacy Party mem
bers. 

Sen. Tom Cope, who requested 
In appointment to the commit
tee, aid Hansen's failing to 

appoint any residence hall 
senators - all of whom are 
Action party candidates - to 
the committee shows a lack of 
fairness on Hansen's part. 

"We make up one-fifth of the 
senate and represent one
fourth of the student body, yet 
we get no seats on the most 

, influential committee in the 
senate," Cope said. "We're not 
asking for favors. We just want 
things to be fair. " 

JlANSEN, HOWEVER, 
defended his appointments, 
saying seats on the committee 
were fined on a "first come, 
first serve" basis, the same 
way they always are. 

"I had talked to a lot of sena
tors who wanted to fill vacan
cies on the committee," 
Hansen said. "I had already 
made promises to people that 
they could be on the commit-

Seat belt offenses 
uncover other ·evils 
'y Bruce J.p.e" 
City Editor 

Tho who don't buckl e up on 
Iowa's highway may be com· 
mlttlng even more erlous 
offen es while drivi ng. accord
Ing to Iowa tate Ul ghway 
P. trol omclal In De Moines. 

On an alven day, Iowa High
... y Patrol officers may arre t 
nve or ~ drlv r - topped 
orill nally for violating the 
Sel t b It law - ror other 
.(rlm , uch 81 driving while 
theIr drlv r '. IIc nse I. under 
luspen lon, accord ing to local 
and tale highway officials. 

"If ii' a r a on to top some
one ror a mor erlou crlme, 
It'S an \'en b ller IIIW," Iowa 
lite Patrol Community Ser

vice Coord inator Frank Fi her 
said or the at b It leglsla-

dary violatlOn, a driver can be 
ticketed for not wearing a seat 
belt only if he or she has been 
charged with another crime. 
In all , 26 states have some type 
of seat belt law. 

In Iowa, Fisher said the seat 
belt law is netting arrests for 
several other, more serious 
crimes. 

Fisher said a recent incident, 
in which a Florida man driv
ing through Iowa on Interstate 
80 was pulled over for not 
wearing bis seat belt, ended in 
an extended jail term for tbe 
man because the arresting 
offi cer di scovered several 
bags of cocaine in the man's 
car. 

BUT FISHER AND other law 
enforcement officials say the 
Idea behind the seat belt law 
is to ge t Iowans to buckle up. 

Although neither Fisher nor 
Ca pt. Duane Lewis of the 
Johnson County Sherifrs 
Department had any local sta
li tic , tbey say drivers in 
Johnson County and Iowa City 
are wearing their seal belts 
more often on the highway 
since Jan. 1. Those charged 

Ith viola ting the seat belt law 
fece a fi ne of $21.50, which 
incl ude an actual $10 fine, 
$8.50 court costs and 8 15 
percent court surcharge. 

"We don't see as many drivers 
a the tate patrol , but we 
know that people in this area 
a re co mplying," Lewis said. 

.C.S.E. 
BRAY SHIRIS 

8 .... ,.,,11 $35 

·.IIZ.S-X 
,.hJlft\t.,." fabnc G t for women tool 

Occupation: 
ISRAEL OVER PALESTINE 

tee. Tom Cope came to me 
after that." 

Hansen said he didn't intend 
to exclude residence hall or 
Action senators from the com
mittee and said he is doing 
"everything possible to accom
modate them." 

"I told Tom he could serve as 
an alternate member of the 
committee, and am even trying 
to change the senate's consti
tution to accommodate this," 
he said. 

According to Hansen, it is rare 
for all members of the commit
tee to attend every meeting, so 
Cope, as an alternate member, 
would have voting power 
about 95 percent of the time. 
Hansen said he is planning to 
move for a constituitional 
amendment next week to 
ensure an alternate seat on 
the committee. 

COPE, HOWEVER, said 
Hansen naming him an alter
nate was a "conciliatory and 
compromising measure." 

"We appreciate that step, but I 
.am afraid it just does not go 
far enough," Cope said. "Presi
dent Hansen says he wants to 
work with us, but it is pretty 
difficult when he pulls a stunt 
like this." 

Cope said residence hall sena
tors are going to bring the 
issue before UI Associated 
Residen\!e Halls and ask them 
to take a stand. 

Hansen said he hopes this 
early party contention within 
the senate isn 't indicative of 
how things will run in the 
future. 

"If they want to play partisan 
politic hardball , then we can 
play it as well," he said. "But 
we (ASAP senators) have the 
two-thirds majority." 

SpeCific responsibilities include assisting in the specification of 
training needs and tasks; instructional content and strategies; 
and assisting In the development, writing, evaluation and revision 
of course materials. 
A degree in the field of Instructional Technology or Educational 
Research/Evaluation, with courses in learning theory. systematiC 
course development, media utilization, and research/evaluation 
design is required. Excellent organization, interpersonal, time 
management and oral and written communication skills are also a 
must. We need interns as well as full-time personnel. 
Representatives from the Professional Education Division will be 
on campus April 2 and 3 to make presentations on Arthur 
Andersen & Co., the Professional Education Division, and 
Education Consulting and to interview prospective candidates. A 
presentation will be held on Thursday evening from 6:30-9:00 
p.m. in the Lindquist Center at the Holiday Inn, followed by a 
reception in the adjoining Robert Lucas Room. Potential 
candidates will be interviewed on Friday, April 3. To schedule an 
interview, contact the Educational Placement Office (353-4365). 
If unable to apply on Friday, April 3. contact: 

Dennis Johnson 
Center for Professional Education 

1405 North Fifth Avenue 
51. Charles, Illinois 60174 

Spring Saving 

YOUR CHOICE 

#3to ~ 
~ #30~ 
'2~ 'il #306~J 

7.99 
SWING ARM LAMP 
Extends 32" 
Will take up 10 100 wan bulb 
While 
Reg . 9.99 Cotter Imp. SI·WH 

2.88 
8" SAUT~ PAN 
• Chel style, great for omlets, more 
• Polished aluminum exlerior 
• Non-stick Interior 

Reg. 4.99 Mirro M-l 
10" Saut' Pan 
12" Saut. Pan 

1.50 
14" PIZZA PAN 
• Ewn-heltlng aluminum 
• Rustproof, IlIlural fill'h 
• Perfect ,Izefor reidy-mix pizzas 

RIg . 3.811 Comet C-7234 

Regular .79 
304 6 Pak Sell Sticking Wail Hangers 

Strips (WxS') 
306 2 Pak Utility Hooks (2' x2') 
308 8 Pak Cup Hooks (1 'x 1') 
309 6 Pak All Purpose Hooks (1'x 1 W) 
310 4 Pak Super Mug Hooks (2'xl'\ 
319 6 Pak Sawtoolh Hangers 

23"x1So/4"XS" 16"x11"x6" 

4.99 ea, 2.99 ea. 

SEE-THROUGH 
STORAGE BOXES 

• Help you easily locate off-season 
belongings 

• They fit under bed or in closet, stack to 
save space 

• Slate blue snap-on lids 
Reg. 10.99,5.19 Rubbermaid 2221 /0 

2.99 
SEE 'N TAKE CAKE 
PANS 
• Aluminum pan. see-through plastic 
cover 

• Assoned cover colors 
• 13 Wx9 Y.!·x2W 

Reg. 5.98 Mlrro 627<40 

• 

9.99 
3 PAK SAUT~ PAN 
SET 
• S·, 10·, and 12' 
• Permaoo\el. non-stick Interiors 
• BrIghtly polished exlerion 

Reg. 14.95 Mirro M300 

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE CORALVILLE 
130 S. Dubuqve 1558 Mall Dr. 208 1st Ave. 

Prices good through April 6th, 1987 

9.99 ' 6.88 rp 
'" 

FAMILY DART 
LAMB OR BUNNY MOLD GAME SET 
• 3-dimension aluminum mold 
• Includes Pillsbury cake mix. jelly 

beans, & grass for decorating 
• Choose from either Lamb or Bunny 

deSig,lS 

• Durable plas~c molded board 
• 6 brass darts with safety nylon tips 
• Blunt tips for waU & lumiture 

protection 

Reg. 8.99 NordicWare 411001209 Reg. 15.69 Franklin 3535 

1.59 
YALE COMBINATION 
PADLOCK 
• Tough stool body with bright nlckle 

finish 
• Hardened steel shackle 

.88 
MINI CAR CLOCK 
• Hour, minutes. month and date 
• Easy to adhere 

• 3-number combination disperses when 
shackle is locked 

• Long-life baU8ry included 

Reg . 2.69 Yale V705 Big TIme MC-4 

4.99 1 

TABLE TOP IRONING 
BOARD 
• Sturdy, non-sway 
• 32·x22'x2 W 
• Includes pad & cover 

, 

WEBER SMOKEY 
JOE GRILL 
• Ket1le design circulales heat for 
great flavor 

Reg. 7.95 Magla 20411 

• Small 14 Y.! size lor picnics & 
camping 

• Durable porcelain-enamel finish 
29.99 Weber 10001 

GUSDORF COMPU
TABLE® 
• oak finish with proleetive acrylic sur

flce 
• Hutch may be located on either side 

for convenience 
• Ready to assemble 
• Use lor computer or student desk 
• 36"WxlS·Dx2S· (31 W)H 

Reg. 49.99 Model 1675 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 

T, W, F, 9-6 Sol. 8 10 5 Sol. BioS , • 
M, Th 9-8 M-F 8 10 9 M-F 8 10 9 7Ji 
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Missing the point 
StaffSgt Gregory A. Fronius, 3rd Battalion, 7th Special 

Forces Group, U.S. Southern Command. 
The name of the first U.S. military adviser to die in 

battle in El Salvador will no doubt fade from memory in 
a matter of weeks. The loss of his life, however, could 
well signifY something of longer-lasting importance. 

The death of Fronius could represent at least two new 
developments in El Salvador's civil war. First, the 
attack on the 4th Infantry Brigade garrison at EI 
Paraiso in which Fronius and 43 Salvadoran soldiers 
were killed Tuesday was the largest guerrilla action in 
nearly a year and damages the myth that El Salvador's 
insurgency is dead. 

Second, and more threatening, is the possibility of 
escalated fighting in the region, including the potential 
for even greater U.S. military involvement. The U.S. 
government now provides $116.5 million in annual 
military assistance to the Salvadoran government, 
including helicopter gunships and 55 military advisers, 
but the prospect of a renewed guerrilla threat could 
easily prompt further militarization. 

Sadly, the comments of President Ronald Reagan 
following the El Paraiso attack illustrate a fundamental 
lack of understanding on the part of his administration 
and the U.S. government "It's a tragedy and I think it 
should bring home to everyone what we face against 
communism because those guerrillas were communist," 
Reagan said. 

Completely ,omitted from Reagan's thoughts was any 
recognition of the suffering U.S. domination has had not 
only on EI Salvador, but on the Central American 
region in general. In El Salvador alone, independent 
observers estimate at least 62,000 people have been 
ki~led in the 7-year-old civil war against the U.S.-backed 
government. 

Political ideology - be it communist, capitalist or any 
other - is clearly secondary to the long history of social 

.and economic injustice which has driven the Central 
American people to take up arms against their oppres
sors. Acknowle,dging this basic fact and making efforts 
to remedy the situation is the most important step the 
U.S. government can take to bring peace to Central 
America. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Not a joke 
When money talks, Iowa congressional members listen. 

The state's two senators and six representatives proved 
this familiar expression true Wednesday when they 
cashed in on one political prank few seem to find 
humerous. 

While many Iowans were busy celebrating April Fools' 
Day, all eight members of Iowa's congressional delega
tion received an additional $500 in their April 1 
paycheck This payment is the first to reflect the 16 
percent increase congressional members gave them
selves two months ago. 

Members of Congress were automatically granted the 
pay raise in January, as accorded by a new federal law, 
when the House of Representatives failed to vote on the 
measure by Feb. 4. President Ronald Reagan originally 
proposed the increase in his 1988 fiscal budget. 

Although many of the Iowa lawmakers initially 
objected to the pay raise controversy, only one of the 
eight men - Jim Leach, R-1st District, - is still 
thinking about turning down the hike. Others, such as 
Republican Sen. Charles Grassley, are no longer willing 
to give up additional pay. , 

"(Grassley) has been a staunch opponent of the pay 
increases," said spokesman Allen Finch. "In the past, 
he's turned the money over to charities, but the senator 
has decided that he's worth just as much as everyone 
else." 

Rep. Dave Nagle, R-3rd District, also voiced a belief 
that Iowa congressmen are worth as much as other state 
politicians. "As long as that's what they're paying, I'll 
take it," Nagle told the Des Moines Register. 

Granted, refusing money while most are readily accept. 
ing it is not easy. But apparently 68 congressional 
members were able to stand by their original conviction 
that accepting a substantial pay raise in times of 
national economic decline is wrong. 

According to a Washington, D.C. consumer group, 12 
senators and 56 representatives are planning to return 
the pay increase to the U.S. Treasury or donate it to 
charity. Currently, no Iowa lawmaker is on the list. 

In a time where farm foreclosures and factory shut
downs are as commonplace as ice and snow, the actions 
of Iowa's eight politicians is reprehensible. The law
makers should reject their increase and press for an 
immediate change in current law. Until then, the joke is 
on Iowa., 

Suzlnn. McBrld. 
Editorial Assistant 

Letter. policy 
.. 
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"DoES IT? 

Curtailing college expe 
By Mike Carney 

A s THE FIRST of the 
baby boomers 
a ppro~c h packing 
their baby boom off 

to coilege, a frequent topic in 
headlines and coversations is 
the relentlessly rising costs of 
a college education. College 
costs are off on an innationary 
spira l aU the ir own, casting 
any' hope of working your way 
through school at minimum 
wage jobs into the realm of 
other lost innocence of the 
1960s. 

Some attempts at dealing with 
projected costs are downright 
surrealistic, such as the recent 
proposal by some schools that 
you pay the child's tuition at 
today's rates while the child is 
an infant, counting on the fund 
to grow as the child does to 
eventually cover college bills. 

Considering a parent is able 
to do so, why deposit the 
money with a school when it 
coul d just as eas ily be 
invested. elsewhere? Also, 
what if the child doesn' t elect 
to got to college or doesn't 
wish to be confi ned to the 
school in question or its range 
of majors? 

More to the point, those most 
concerned with co llege costs 
today are so because they are 
up against the issue now, not 
15 years from now. They need 
help today. What they don't 
realize is that they need help 
with a major aspect of the 
final costs that isn't printed in 
the school catalog, 

Guest 
Opinion 

A RECENT STUDY by the 
Department of Education Cen
ter for Statistics followed the 
college careers of 4,000 mem
bers of the high school class of 
1972 for the 12 years immedi
ately after high school gradua
tion. As reported by the Asso
ciated Press last December. 
the study gives quantitative 
values to a student's likeli
hood of completing college in 
the expected four years. 

Forty-nine percent of the col
lege graduates did so. The 
remaining 51 percent took 
between five and 12 years to 
finish their college education. 
Presented another way, the 
odds are even that a student 
who ultimately graduates will 
or will not complete college in 
four years and one who 
doesn't will take an average of 
six years and one semester to 
do so. 

Why? Reasons abound, but the 
most common is not having a 
clear career goal in mind. 
Instead of systematically seck
ing out and using information 
about themselves and their 
choices, most students use 
guesswork, thus becoming par
ticipants in some of college's 
princi ple indoor sports: 
changing majors. 

ACTUALLY, THESE figures 
are quite optimistic due to the 

fael that the tudy was limit d 
to graduates. Dropouts, p nn -
nent or temportary, or tho ' 
who simply had not y t fin
ished at 12 year w~re 
excluded from the ,roup. 
Dropouts are consi ·tently 
reported to account for about 
50 percent of colleg admi 
sions, hence 49 p reent of th 
remaining half or about only 
If. of all college fr hm n actu· 
ally can expect to ,raduat io 
four years. 

Also, it wa mentioned, but 
not included, that 30 perc nt 
of the graduates took up to 
three y ars an.cr high chaol 
to enter college. Their tim 
required to compl te coli g 
did not begin runnin until th 
point they wer admitt d to a 
program. even though it hll 
represents a delay m enterm 
their careers. 

The figure wer pr ent d 
without comment, but th y 
contain within th m a hint of 
the ultimate co ts of nound r· 
tng about in chool Th ntil 
cost, of cour ,I two or 10 
extra years of coli' 
expenses beyond that 
expected. A f'requently ov r· 
looked surcharge to lhl I In 
the con tant upward march of 
those expen e . Stili, b in, in 
college lhr y ar pa t th 
exp cted dat of graduation 
mean you arc paying today's 
prices for your ducation 
instead of the prll: • thr 
years ago. 

TilE MO T OBVIO 
the dclay of enterm 
a 10 of two or thr 

es 

TV evangelists' war explained 
By Chrl,toph.r O. We .. llng 

As a friend of mine, Slim 
Gruber, was telling me 
recently, there's a rea
son fo r th is "unholy 
wa r" raging between 
America's evangelists, 

God 's phone is a ll 
screwed up. 

"It 's complicated, but 
very logical," Slim says, 

'----'_---'--'1:11 "if you think about it. " 
Oh? 
"Sure. Look, it's like th is: It's a well

known fact Oral Roberts has been keep
ing the Almighty's phone lines humming 
with these life-and-death ultimatums." 

Well, yeah, 
"And who do you thinks been telling Pat 

Robertson to run for president7" 
The Lord? 
"Exactly. Now, don't you think it's possi

ble Jim Bakker got a busy signal or a 
wrong number when that secretary came 
along?" 

I guess so. 
"See, it all works out. Ever since AT&T 

was forced to break up, things just 
haven't been the same in the telecommu
nications Industry." 

YOU MEAN GOD uses a phone ... ju t 
like everyone else? 

"Oh yeah. My guess is He decided to buy 
one of those cheap remote phones He 
could carry around Heaven. And those 
things just don't have the range." 

Yeah, but . .. 

"You want more proon OK You know 
darn well President Ronald Reagan's 
been getting a lot of advice from om 00 
ever si nce this Iran-Contra thing w nt 
public, and It hasn't b en Don Regan.~ 

The Lord , right? 
"Uh huh. See, this Iran·Contra m J. 

probably the proverbia l traw that brok 
the camel's back." 

Say that again? 
"Not only has the president b en m rrlly 

dialing the Lord's numb r, 0 ha John 
Poindexter, Ollie North, William Ca ey, 
Don Regan, Nancy Reagan and God only 
knows who else ... li terally." 

And because God ha a ch ap phon ,th 
co nnection hasn't exactly been cry tal 
clear? 

"Now you're getting It. Now, my th ory I. 
h 

You have another on ? 
"Yep.] figure the devll's b hind all thl ." 

IS THAT RIGHT? 
·'Sure. He's probably just been Itch in' for 

a chance Ilke this to com alon& 0 h can 
capitali ze on It" 

Well, that would make a nse. 
"Darn right It WOUld. Now, If 1 w rc In 

charg of hell , I'd b l ur to If t a 
telephone number res mbil ng God', 0 
the lightest dialing ml take would 
re route the calllo me." 

Pretty cunn ing. 
"Thanks. Not only that, but I'd k P 

playing prank phon call on God to tI 
up His line. That way, folk WOUldn't b 
able to talk to God, and ther ·'d b a 
better chance they would urr nder to 
. In. don't you think?" 

DIlly lew", • (Nor ChI. t 
Wtlt I column tor me V...,lIOIr!ltI 
other ThurldlY 

e~ 



UI eatery 
II close 

temporarily 
IV Scott Hlu •• , 
Stiff Writer 

UI students looking for a 
to eat on campus have 
a traditional eatery -

I Union Station - closed this 
week as Phase I of the $10 
mill ion Union renovation pro
ject continues. 

The Union Station is moving 
Into its new location down the 

j hall 0 . b groun~ noor of the 
Unlo. d is scheduled to 
reope Jout April 13, Jean 
Kendall , Union director said 

• Wednesday. 
"That's what we're hearing," 

Kendall ald. noting the sche
. dule Is changed and updated 
. reeularly. "1 wouldn't bet my 
arm on it." 

~ She said the original plan 
called for the station to be 
dosed for a 24-hour period 
while It mov d directly into 
the new location. 

Unexpected construction dif
Oculties required closing the 
station arly, even though the 
new station was not com· 
pleted. 

At 0 TOI WEEK, the 
Wheelroom clo ed Monday to 
racllitat Its remodeling and 

nsion into the area vac
ated by the Union Station, 
Mike Sklnn r. student body 
repre cntatlve to Union reno
vation. aid. 

The projects are part of Phase 
I of th r novation - Iche

...... ....-__ 1 duled to b compl ted by late 
summ r or ariy fall of this 
year - which includes all 
major nion construction and 
remodelin cban e , Skinner 
said. 

Ph, e 1 work requires a lot of 
blocked tramc. but Kendall 
said once it 's compleL d, the 
project Will be mor than half
way don 

"Frankly. fl ht now I think it·s 
probably th worst it'a ever 
been." h aid of the block d 
entranc a. 

h aid con trucUon worker 
are building a handicapped 
ace ramp on th Wheel· 
room patio to help o'"ertome 

of th ntrane bar-riera. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~D~~~WM-~waCH~~wa-T~~da~Ap~l1~7-P~.~ 

Pomera n .. ____ :--~:._._ _____ -'-_____ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed_fro_m_P8_g_e_1_A 

lead VI faculty into areas of research they 
may not want to enter. 

"I'm not really well informed in terms of the 
present situation." Pomerantz responded. "In 
general, though, academic institutions need 
their freedom. I don't think higher education 
could serve this society well if it is subjected 
to the mandale of another institution." 

Universities should not. however. be able to 
claim academic freedom in every instance. 
because the needs of the state must also be 
considered, he said. 

Pomerantz said as a regent one of his priori-

ties would be to stop the erosion of teacher 
salaries and the quality of teaching at state 
universities. adding state universities should 
be open to all levels of students. 

"Every student that has even a minimal 
desire to go to college in Iowa should have an 
opportunity." he said. 

Pomerantz said he has set high goals for the 
board, but said it would be premature to 
disclose specific aims. 

The Senate - which Tuesday approved three 
more of about 150 appointments Branstad 
announced last month - is expected to act 
soon on the regents appointments. 

r7\\ audio· 
~techniCa 

$97 portable AM/FM 

TechnicS AMIni Stereo Receiver AND A ;:~~t~~~:,:~~cl:''':r~''ee 
Pal, Of Magnum 2'Way DIgItal Ready Speakers Top Quality Pioneer turntable 

Stereo Cassette Recorder 
Take grear stereo sound with 
you at half the prtce from 
World Radlol MOdel P·400811 
Ust $49 

cet a Qualltv stereo receiver and a pair otstereo~alcet"i for on\! wtth"P-mount"artrldgemounttng 
low WOrlD RadIO prlCe\ RKell/tr nas l5 wattS of power per cnan· deSign. Complete with an Audio 
neI w.th...,8 ~aller switch.ng COlTll)lete with a pair of quality TecllnlCa magnetIC turnratllecarr· 
IIi9IUI r!aoV stereo ~aket"i Model SA·1lO/H . lIst S46() rtdge Pl·S70/SS·221 list $195 ................ _-.-: 

COMPACT DISC 

$129 

IOWA CITY 

INTERESTED IN TRANSPORTATION? 
Consider a career in planning. The Graduate 
Program in Urban and Regional Planning is a 
two-year professional master's degree prog-

ram offering specializations in transportation or 
infrastructure planning. Emphasis is placed on the 

acquisition of technical skills that can be applied to 
. . the analysis of a. broad range of problems and 

~ohcles relating to such things as public transit. highway 
. flna.nce. or the land use and economic development implica-

tions of Infrastructure investment. 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional 
Planning is sponsoring a Visitation Day for 
interested students on Monday. April 6. This is 
a special opportunity to learn about the field Ii·· 
of planning in general and the Iowa program ' [.j .... 
in particular. ~"'!"i~~~ 
For further information and reservations stop 
by 347 Jessup Hall or call 335-0032. 

124 
ad> S999 

@ ted.d. TOpC)Uallty 
tAagnetk Tllrntab" tam\(lte 

r~ a traditiOnal 112" mounting system. 
Featu 0> MOdel C'J ·S625. list "9.99 

130 I. Washington 
338-7977 

1 
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Air Care boasts perfect safety record 
I 

Trael Auble 
Freelance Writer 

Over the past eight years, UI Hospitals 
administrators have prided themselves 
on a perfect Air Care emergency helicop
ter safety record. 

Since the program began in April 1979, 
UI Air Care helicopters have flown more 
than 643,000 miles and carried more than 
4,BOO patients without injury to any 
patients or crew members. 

Chuck Wendler, a flight nurse for Air 
Care, said that among the 160 similar air 
ambulance services across the country, 
28 accidents occurred last year, many 
involving fatalities. 

At the American Society of Hospital 
Based Emergency Air Medical Services 
annual conference in October 1986, Air 
Care was one of five programs honored 
for transporting more than 4,000 patients 
without injury. In addition to national 
recognition, Air Care staff has been 
asked to review safety manuals of other 
helicopter services in the AHSBEAMS 
program to set an industry-wide standard 
for aeromedical safety policies and pro
cedures. 

THE AIR CARE safety manual, which 
exceeds many requirements recom
mended by ASHBEAMS, is one reason.for 
the good safety record. Byron Edgington, 
lead pilot for Air Care, said their safety 
standards don't permit flights in some 
weather conditions that the Federal 
Aviation Administration and ASH
BEAMS standards would allow. 

Ken Stults, director of Air and Mobile 
Critical Care Services, said Mobile Care 
is an alternative to Air Care in unsafe 
weather. 

"It takes longer, but it's safer than to risk 
flying under poor weather conditions. At 
least BO percent of fatal helicopter 
crashes have been weather-related; we 
never ... iolate our weather minimums. 
Pilots aren't informed of a patient's 
condition, so they can make an objective 
decision whether or not it's safe to fly," 
Stults said. 

Under Air Care standards pilots also 
have significantly more flying time 
experience than recommended by ASH
BEAMS. 

Pilot Byron Edgington atanda by a UI Air Care 
, helicopter on the heHpad .top UI Hoapltall, 

"WE REQUIRE 3,000 hours of helicop
ter flight time," Edgington said. "In some 
cases it's twice as much as other ser
vices." 

UI helicopter service is provided under 
contract from Rocky Mountain Helicop
ters Inc., the largest operator of 
emergency medical service helicopters 
in the world. After acquiring a second 
helicopter in July 1986, VI Hospitals is 
the only medical facility in Iowa with two 
helicopters. 

"With an average of two flights per day, 
we can now respond to virtually 100 
percent of our calls," Edgington said. 
"Our helicopters have better equipment 
than most hospitals. We take the hospital 
to the patient with Air Care, minimizing 
the time the patient is o1Jtside a stable 
environment." 

Wendler, a critical care nurse for 14 

AIr C.re pllotI h8ve ftown .Imolt 5,000 
p.llenll and three-qu.rt .... of • mllUon mile., 

years, said luck is the reason for Air 
Care's perfect record. 

"Though it's one of the safest programs, 
the more hours you fly, the more chances 
there are of a crash. It's the nature of the 
beast," he said. . 

THE CREW FOR ur Air Care consists of 
nine nurses, five pilots and seven dis
patchers. The nurses must have three 
years of previous critical care experi
ence, plus a three- to four-month intense 
training course before flying with Air 
Care, Wendler said. 

"Once with Air Care, our nurses aren't 
left alone," Stults said. "Their perfor
mance is monitored by (Air Care Medical 
Director) Beverly Ringenberg." 

It takes a certain type of personality to 
deal with the stress of critical care, 
Wendel said. 

Videotapes provide 
,-inSight for students 

By Bruce Cummlngl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Although March, Iowa's 
Cooperative Education month, 
is over, UI faculty and staff 
can keep the ball rolling with 
a new videotape lecture series 
sponsored by the Office of 
Cooperative Education. 

mation. 
"We felt there would be a way 

that we could provide students 
with something that was not 
easily accessed by all the stu
dents ," Landfair said. "The 
response to the use of the 
video tape itself is greater 
than we expected." 

The 
UnitedW~ 

Thanks to you it works fix all of us. 
I 
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19th Hole Party 
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When: Saturday, April 4th, 5-8 p.m. 
Where: Fieldhouse Bar K101 Live Remot. 
'2 cups lold III week .t the Reldhouse .n~ 11 
dlY .t the golt tournament (April 3rd). Prlc"~·~ 
Includes. rlffl. for a free trip to L., V.ga •. 
Iponaored by K101 and Iud LlghL Proceedtgo the Ronald 
MeDon.1d Houle. 

Motivation: 
From Within and Without 
April 7. 12:JO.l:3O, Bljou Tllmtr 

Minority Student 
uadershlp Workshop 

ApriJ lib, I2:JO.l:30, Bijou ThraIcr 

AprIl 10 4:3M:3O Bljoa"" 

International Student 
Leadership Workshop 
AprilS.4:30-5:3O. Bijou TMIIA' 

AprtlIO, 12:JO.l:3O.Bijou l'heIIef 

Don't Come To this Protram 
(Alternative Urestyles) 

April 22, 12:3().1:30, Bijou nea. 

Cultural Awaren In 
Your Student Orpniution 

April I., 12:J().1:30, Bljoll 

Recruitment and 
Retention or MembersbJp 
April ", 12:30-1:30. BiJOII 'I'btMf 

Prtn Ip of A rtlon: 
bind Up (or ),our RlahlS , 

ApnII6,12.»I ' .1 ~ TbnIa 

Group R I IUd 
tin F cOltation: 

Who· lo har e Hert 
A 11, 1l;J().I;JO, l,pI T!acr 

B d Or Lt dersblp 
ApnI21.12:JO.. ' lijcNn.a. ' 

Approach 
Ajri 9, 12.)O.,:JO. 8ijeN 

... -...... 

The first video is of VI Rhe
toric Professor Donovan Ochs' 
speech on business and pro
fessional communication, and 
is now available for check-out 
at the OCE. 

Ochs said the purpose of his 
speech was to help the audi
ence think about business and 
professional communication 
in new ways. 

The two Ochs tapes can be 
checked out for a three-day 
period, Landfair said, adding 
that two or three faculty mem
bers have already inquired 
about using the tape for clas
ses. STARTING S Y 

"Employers want better com
munication in their employ
ees," Ochs said, emphasizing 
the importance of listening 
and evaluating in communica
tion. 

THE 34-MINUTE tape, made 
Feb. 1B, is also showing on 
University Cable Channel 28, 
two to three times a week 
through April and May. 

Sheila Landfair, a coordinator 
at the OCE, is organizing the 
series: 

The idea for the speaker 
series was born when the 
office decided to videotape , 
Ochs' speech, Landfair said. 
She noted the series , could 
provide stUdents a taste of the 
speech topic without having to 
take a course to get the infor-

LANDFAIR ALSO said stu
dent organizations can hav~ 
access to ·the tapes as part of 
presentations about Coopera
tive Education. 

"Our intent is to have it avail
able to use with student orga
nizations - something we 
could structure our presenta
tions around." 

Topic suggestions have been 
made for the next speech in 
the series, including interna
tional work opportunities, 
time management, and prob
lems confronting students of 
the late '80s in the job market, 
Landfair said. The next lec
ture will be during the sum
mer semester, and Landfair 
said other suggestions for top
ics are welcomed. 

"We're antiCipating a mini
mum of three (speeches), 
which would commit us to one 
per semester," she said. 

Special Studeat aad Yoatb Fare. to 

EUROPE 'roaa New York oa Scheduled Airline.' 
DESTINATIONS OW RT 
WNDON $210 $400 
PARIS 226 432 
FRANKFURT 248 476 
ROME 273 526 
MIlAN 248 476 
ZURICHIGENEVA 260 500 

Add $25 In each direction for Bolton or WMhlngton, nc. 
departu ..... Add $SO In each direction for Pittsburgh, 

Oewland. or ~Durham departu-. Other add-on 
.... II1'II 8111111eble. 

SCANi,iNAVIA , 

Oa Sch.d.l.d Alrlla •• 1 1 

Spring Rata (YIN RT 

~hagen $255 $440 
From 255 440 
NewVork Stockholm 255 440 

HelsinkI 295 520 
From ~hagen 1260 $450 
ChIcago 300 535 

Stockholm 300 535 
So ...... NItrktI_ .. ., apply. 

A8k for our apeelal atudent/youth toun to the 
SovIet UnIon .nd PoI.nd. AppltcatioDi .vallable for 
Eurall Youth Pua .ncllntematloMI Student I.D. Cud. 

For Raavatlonl and I nform.llon Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
SerIIlng the SIuden~tII Market/or mcw thon 16 yeo,.! 

17 E, 45th St.. New York. NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

Pay. 

I 

$18,_ to $24,000 
FOR nOme! 

Training. 
Training is conducted durin 
Freshmen and sophomo t'ti n 
six .. week ions each payin m 
$1,200. Juniors, seniors an 
attend one ten .. week i n and 

Earn a starting salary of between $18,000 
and $24,000 a year after you graduate and 
accept a commission as a second 
lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two 
years. 

Obligation. 
than $2,100. All training' c ndu 
Officer Candida Sch I, Quanti , a. 

Your only obligation is to attend Officer 
Candidates School if your application is 
approved. You may disenroll from the 
pro~an~e~r~efintsem~~ 
training session. 

There is no training requirem durin 

Options. 
Career occupatiQnal choices include 
aviation, legal, air control, aircraft 
maintenance, data processing, supply, 
communications, tracked vehicles, 
engineer, field artillery, infantry and 
special support. 

the school year. 

Financial Aid. 
You'll be eligible to receive 
nine months a year, for up 

Flying. 
Aviation candidates are eli . I ~ 
hours of free civilian flying 1 .. 411:nn 

their nior year. 

OffIcer commlssloDiDl ,fOpaDII 
are sabJect to eIIaap. 

for up-to-date iDIormadoD 
ask yoar MarIne 0Ifker SelecdOD 0Ifker. 

can Collect 
(515) 214-4457 
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Tauke sponsors rural Job training bill 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, scored a 

victory for displaced farmers Wednesday. 
Tauke, a member of the House Education and Labor 

Committee, introduced legislation Tuesday that would 
earmark job training funds to states hit hardest by the 
farm crisis. 

The committee Wednesday incorporated the legislation 
Into a larger job training bill and sent it to the floor of 
the Hou e. lowa Republican Senator Chuck Grassley has 
propO d similar legislation in the Senate. 

Tauke's press secretary, Randy Bengfort, said farmers 
have been excluded from job training funds in the past 
and the quick passage of this legislation points to the 
I! lhood of a change In this policy. 

'esters urge boycott of elections 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Anti-apartheid activ

ist Wednesday urged voters to boycott the May 6 
whites-only assembly elections, saying the result would 
be worth Ie and help the white-minority government 
rema in In power. 

Anti-aparthe id activists told about 400 people, more than 
half of them white, at a United Democratic Front rally in 
Cape Town 's St. Georges Cathedral that the election will 
promote apartheid and prevent majority rule. 

In Johannesburg, leading dissidents told a news confer
ence th e lections could not form a representative 
gover nment while more than 80 percent of the popula
tion - the nation's 25 million blacks - remained without 
(I vot . 

Chrlstia an Beyers Naude, an Afrikaner clergyman, said 
hop ra ised by the election were a "false euphoria." 

Dutch AIDS victims request euthanasia 
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands - Doctors in the Nether

land are pe rforming active euthanasia on some AIDS 
patients. hastening the end of life for as many as one in 
eight victims of the deadly disease, according to medical 
sources. 

Statist ics on the phenomenon are not available because 
of the private nature of mercy killing, but Holland's 
leading AIDS doctor estimated this week that at least 12 
of h iS hosptla l's 97 AIDS patients who died were killed 
by I thai injections by ym{latbetlc physicians. 

Endina the life of a person who suffers from a terminal 
illne is pu nishable by pri on in the Netherlands, but 
Dutch courts hav charted a course allowing doctors who 
follow. specific set of guidelines to avoid prosecution. 

Reagan tentatively chooses FAA head 
WA IIlNGTON - Pr sident Ronald Reagan plans to 

nominate F deral Expre executive Allan McArtor to 
replac Donald Engen as chief of the Federal Aviation 
Admlnl tralion, aviation sources said. 

cArtor, 44, n or vic president of telecommunica
for th firm, told United Press International from 

hi emphi T nn., home: "I am a candidate for this 
po ilion to ucce d Don Engen." 

The FAA and WhIte Hou e declined comment Wednes
day, but th oureea told UPl that McArtor - an Air 
Fore "lPran who rved in Vietnam and holds a Silver 
tar - i,the leading candidate. 

cArlOr Join d Federal Express In 1979 in system 
op r ,"lona and he work~d {or the company in research 
po Itio .. 

~c rtor not d h .pects to r ceive final word some
time lwfore .n en', r signation becomes effective in 
July. 

Continued 'rom pi 1 A 

the only 0 mocrat to uphold 
th v to and 16 of the 28 
R publicans who voted for the 
bill arch 19 switched sides 
fo tb presldenl 
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White House shake-up ends 
PHILADELHIA (UPI)- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan com
pleted a shake-up of his top 
staff Wednesday with the 
appointment of Thomas Gris
com, a long-time aide to chief 
of staff Howard Baker, to a 
familiar post with expanded 
powers. 

The White House announced 
Griscom will become assistant 
to the president for communi
cations and planning and have 
broader responsibilities than 
the last communications direc
tor, Patrick Buchanan. 

The boyish Griscom, 37, was 
Baker's press secretary in the 
Senate and became a close 
and trusted confidant. He 
served as executive director of 
the National Republican 
Senatorial Committee for the 
1986 elections, which were 
marked by a return of the 
Senate to Democratic control. 

White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater. whose office was 
not placed under Griscom'S 

I 

Fresh! 

jurisdiction, said Griscom will 
devise ways to promote the 
administration's priorities and 
communicate its meSljages. 

"WE EXPECT TO work very 
closely," Fitzwater said. "He's 
experienced with the press. 
He's a very valuable asset to 
the White House." 

The announcement ended the 
speculation over whether Gris
com would remain loyal to 
Baker or return to a lucrative 
new job as president and chief 
operating officer of the 
Washington office of Ogilvy & 
Mather, a public relations 
firm. 

Jody Po'well, who served as 
press secretary to President 
Jimmy Carter and now holds 
the title of chairman at Ogilvy 
& Mather. has been waging a 
behind-the-scenes campaign 
to lure Griscom back to the 
company, complete with "Free 
Tom Griscom" buttons and a 
light-hearted video that 
includes an appeal from Gris-

ORANGE 
ROUGHV 

'.FILLETS 
Lenten Favorite! 
-SALMON 
STEAKS 

com's family. 
For the past month, Griscom 

has been on loan from Ogilvy & 
Mather as a key member of 
the transition troika Baker 
named after he was chosen to 
replace Donald Regan. As 
such, he has been one of only a 
select few Baker aides 
involved in sensitive delibera
tions on policy, personnel and 
strategy for bouncing back 
from the Iran arms scandal. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
announcement that Griscom 
will oversee such functions as 
presidential scheduling, 
speech writing, intergovern
mental affairs and communi
cations understated the influ
ence he is expected to wield 
as a skilled tactician working 
at the side of Baker, the 
strategist 

Just days after his arrival, 
Baker moved to install his own 
law partner and adviser, A.B. 
Culvahouse. as White House 

legal counsel and dumped 
John Koehler, the communica
tions director Reagan hired at 
the recommendation of U.S. 
Information Agency Director 
Charles Wick. 

LAST FRIDAY, Rhett Daw
son, another former Senate 
staffer who served as staff 
director of the Tower Commis
sion, was named assistant to 
the president for operations to 
handle paper flow and other 
internal problems within the 
West Wing. 

Finally, Baker, the subject of 
some suspicion by conserva
tive "true believers," moved to 
shore up the ideological arm 
of the new White House staff 
Monday with the appointment 
of conservative activist Ken
neth Cribb as director of 
domestic affairs and Heritage 
Foundation President Edwin 
Fuelner as an unpaid consul
tant to give the movement 
additional representation. 

Captain's Favorite! 

HALIBUT 
STEAKS 

"All 
Just" lb. 

Featuring some of the Captain's most popular fresh· 
shipped seafood. Shipped directly from both coasts & 
the gulf, we insure freshness at the best quality! 

Great for Grillin'J 

SWORDFISH 
STEAKS 

lb. 
Light & Flaky 

TUNA STEAKS 

lb. 

A Real Treat!! 

SNOW CRAB 
CLUSTI;RS 

lb. 
A Popular Choice! 

HADDOCK FILLETS 

lb. 

T~ 

A ..•• ~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY HThe Big Name For Value" 

7 DAYS A WEEKI 
Prices Effective Thru 
Monday, April 6, 1987 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass · 
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More guards report 
~ntrapment efforts 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
Ilumber of Marine guards at 
Jhe U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
~ther than the three suspects 
tn a widening espionage inves-
igation reported sexual over
ures from Soviet women. a top 

:State Department official said 
[wednesday. 

Assistant Secretary Robert 
~amb. director of the Bureau 

f Diplomatic Security, called 
'he embarrassing sex-for
cecrets revelations "a very ser
ous breach of security." 
"I think we were all stunned 

by this," Lamb said in an 
interview with United Press 
tnternational. 
.. He said the State Department 
will now consider replacing 
karine guards at the embassy 

ith more seasoned non
I)lilitary security personnel 
less vulnerable to sexual 
entrapment. 

, TWO MARINES posted at the 
.~mbassy during 1985 and 1986 
Itave been formally charged 
with spying and the third, the 
'former deputy commander of 
the embassy's Marine cantin
(lent, is a suspect. The em bas
IiY' s entire 28-man Marine 
euard contingent is being 
replaced with other Marines 
for now. 
. Because the embassy's sec
urity systems may have been 

compromised, Lamb con
firmed that couriers are 
hand-carrying sensitive mes
sages in and out of Moscow. He 
said the State Department and 
intell igence agencies are 
working to "restore a secure 
environment" for Secretary of 
State George ~hultz when he 
visits Moscow for top-level 
talks in two weeks. 

Lamb also said lie detectors 
are being used in the investi
gation, and both Marines and 
thei!' non-military embassy 
superiors are being inter
viewed. 

Lamb said State Department 
security personnel were 
acutely aware that the Moscow 
embassy was vulnerable to 
KGB-inspired sexual over
tures to the 28 young Marine 
guards. 

The scandal has raised ques
tions about the wisdom of 
sending young, unmarried 
Marines to a closed environ
ment such as Moscow for a 
year or more, said one Marine. 

"Marines are naturally aggres
sive and they are not worldly 
people," he said. 

One of the two Marines 
charged with espionage, Cpl. 
Arnold Bracy, 21, of New York, 
was caught in a sexual act with 
an embassy-employed cook at 
a U.S. diplomat's house, sour
ces said. 

Zephyr Copies 
INTRODUCES 

· ZEPHYR PLUS! 
Complete Document Processing Service 

Using Desktop Publishing Tools 

ZEPHYR PLUS can take care of all 
your publishing needs-from resumes 

to newsletters, ads to brochures, I. 

letterheads to complete 
business media systems. 

Th!~ ad produced with Aldus l'agcMaker'" and thr. Apple LascrWrlter .... l'1us. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Cookies 
6 "-the 

Gr(,:II." Dumm 
cal'loon 

10 C;lmpus in 
Dallas. Tex. 

13 Leg bone 
14 Preparcs tu 

plaster 
16 Kind 01 end or 

leam 
17 -

provun ltcul\ 
III Look forward 

to 
19 Like Ahner 
20 SPOI lor som(' 

sun worshirers 
23 Exisl 
24 Till 
25 Elements 
32 MISS Piggy. 10 

MISS Pig~y 
330rn(lmenl 
34 Former 

spouses 
360uI sianding 

P<' r~on 

38 An arca 01 
haly 

39 "r.,ve~ 111;111 a 
hors<'
ndc" 

40 SllItkcr·-
41 Coke. III 

Madnd 
43 Sullix with 

rook or rook 
U Api anagl'am 

lor 25 Ac ross 
48 Preacher -. 

ex,pllcher 
49 AUlhor 

DClghlOn 
50 ApI anagram 

lor 20 A('ross 
59 ACllik(' a 

human 
10 Conlurm 
II Snow. in Savoie 
62 Kind 01 roll 

Edill'lI hy EUGENE T. Mfd.ESKA 

63 Flh "r I'''jlll' 
64 Begin 
65 Archil or 

purcoon 
66 Polish parllwr 
67 SulI~ : CUIIlI). 

lurm 

DOWN 

I Daillm, lor 
shun 

2 Almost 
3 Busyas-
401 P:lrI III Ihc 

cur 
5 " Jukc Box

Nlghl " 
6Jai-
.. Com'erns of 

Judges 
8 ULUh. 1O Rene 

9Any 
10 Norman hall I!' 

sire 
II Chid 
12 Surly 
15 $NII al a bar 
21 - Sca (part 

01 Jorda n's 
boundary) 

22 Wh,le Huuse 
recrrllon 

25 Progr<'ss 
26 HouslOn N.F.l.. 

player 
27 "Th<'lrs

reason why" : 
Tennyson 

28 Nons('nse 
29 Bergen' s 

MOI'limer 
30 Shinl' 
31 Rises high 
32 Hosp. workers 

35 Shlphulldl'r's 
concern 

37 Hear 
39 -h:onds lull 

(IJ(> Jlr<'s!.ed) 
42 T:lllie 
4S "-« 

Siranger" : 
Thomrson 

46 Condcscends 
47 Aim 
SO Penury 
51 Wild lime' 
52 Yell 
53 Nerd 
54 ASian Blgfool 
55 "- la 

guerrc" 
56 Kalhy -. pro 

golfer 
57 HlslOl'lc 

Hungarwn (,Ily 
58 Pa r('hl'd 

nr'1nT"1""'" 

USWER TO PREVIOUS PUIlU 

Sponsored by: 

t' I • ..,a a •• " ell 8.""., 
l low •••. mOSl complete book leiecllO" 

f'lturlng 40.000 IIl1n. 

Downtown aero" from 
Ih. Old Capllol. 

Marine's mother: Son 
inn'ocent of espionage 

Is Your Sound System 
Out of Control? 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (UP1)
The mother of a former Mar
ine guard at the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow who has 
been arrested as a new sus
pect in the widening sex-for
secrets scandal case says her 
son is innocent of espionage. 

Denise Stewart said Tuesday 
she last talked to her son, 
Staff Sgt. Robert Stanley 
Stuffiebeam, about a week 
and a half ago after he 
returned from leave. 

This new Pioneer reoeiver give. you total &l'1Il 

ohair control! 

Pioneer vaX-200 
Audiol Video Quan.8ynU1eUer ReaImrr 

• Full funotion remote oontrol: "I don't believe he was wor
ried about anything or felt 
guilty about anything. I know 
he's not guilty of espionage," 
Stewart said in a telephone 
interview from her home in 
Bloomington, III. 

monitor/receiver, VCR, and V U .. CO 
player and tape d k. all with Pion • 10Il0 
• ContlnulI8 average Power output at 00 wat r olw\l'U'll. wlt.Ii 
no more than 0.1 % total harmonio datort . n. 
• 2 inputa • 1:1 band iMlPhlo equalizer 

28-man embassy guard. 
Stufflebeam , currently 

assigned to the 1st Marine 
Division at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., was arrested and con
fined to that base's brig. He 
is accused of violating two 
articles of the uniform code 
of military justice but has 
not been charged formally. 

Pentagon spokesman Robert 
Sims said Stufflebeam's 
arrest resulted from an 
investigation by the Naval 
Investigation Service into 
the activities of all Marines 
who were at the embassy 
when Lonetree, 25, Chicago, 
and Bracy, 21, New York, 
were there. 

~PIONEER 
The futLA of ~ and ¥Won. 

HIS SERVICE AT the 
embassy' from May 10, 1985, 
to May 24, 1986, overlaps the 
period when two other mar
ine guards accused of spy
related activities, Sgt. Clay
ton Lonetree and Cpl. Arnold 
Bracy, were part of the elite 

Stewart said she has not 
talked to her son since he 
was arrested, but had been 
waiting by the telephone 
hoping that someone from 
the service would call and 
let her know what is going 
on. 

available at 

400 Highland 

GO FROM COWGE 
WITHOUT MISSING A B~. 

The hardest thing about break
ing into professional 
music is-well, break
ing into professional 
music. So if you're 
looking for an oppor
tunity to turn your 
musical talent into 
a full-time perform
ing career, take a 
good look at the 
Army. 

It's not 
all parade 
and John Philip 
Sousa. Army 
band rock. 
waltz and boogie 
as well as march, 
and they perform 
before concert au
diences as well 
as spectators. 
With an average 

of 40 performances a month, there' 
also the opportunity £ r rrav 1-
not only acre America. but I I, 
abroad. 

Mo t important, you can 
expect a first-rate pro
fessional environment 
from your in tructors. 
facilities and fellow 
mu ician . The Army 

ha educational 
progr:am that 
can help'you 
pay for off
duty instruc

tion. and if 
you qua\
ify. ven 

help you 
repay 

. tudent loan.,. 
If you can ight-

Don't Get Burne 
by High Repair Bills 

Before you embark on that summer vacation, make ure your a 

Protect your Mac with AppleCare ... 
Apple's carry-in maintenance plan. 

AppleCare covers parts and labor 
for up to three years after your 
warr'anty expires. And Applets 
protection goes with you, 
even if you move to 
another city or state. 

Weeg Computing Center 
PERSONAL COMPtrrlNG SUPPORT CENTER 

229 Lindquist Center (South) (319) 335-5454 
Open: 9·12 and 1-4:30 Monday·Frlday 

338-7M7 

r d. 

Frlct 
7:30 
IMU 
The 
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I Pentagon defends SDI tests Men' •• Women'. & Children's Sh_. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER· 338-2946 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Penta· 

,on omcial told a S nate 
panel Wedn sday that no Star 
Wars experiments planned 

\ through fiscal 1989 would vio
late th nllrrow interpretation 

J of the Anti-Ballistic Missile 
Treaty. 

But they al 0 defended the 
administration's position that 
a broader reading of the cru
elal 1972 arms control agree· 
ment alJowabl. 

Bo Gen.James Abraham-
d of the Strategic 
Initiative mls lie 

defens re earch program, 
and Richard Godwin, a 
de fen und r cr tary whose 

• offic checks out SDI experi
ments for trellty implications, 
said the program is now organ· 
lied through the end of fiscal 
1989 to r main within the nar· 
row interpretation of what 

types of testing the treaty 
allows. 

THE DEB~TE OVER the 
"broad" and "narrow" treaty 
readings Is raging in Washing
ton as the administration, 
which has already declared 

. the broad reading the "legally 
correct" one, ponders whether 
to reorganize the SOl program 
to take advantage of better 
testing opportunities it 
believes are available. 

Godwin and Abrahamson tes· 
tified before the Senate 
Armed Services Subcommittee 
on Strategic Forces and 
Nuclear Deterrence, and God
win said all nine major experi
ments planned in the next two 
fiscal years are organized to 
f1t within the narrow treaty 
interpretation. 

"The entire SOl research 
program is beinl{ conducted in 

compliance with the ABM tre
aty," Godwin said. 

Abrahamson, trying to knock 
down claims a missile defense 
system could cost $1 trillion, 
repeated his earlier cost esti
mates for a first-phase system, 
pegging the price of about 
3,000 space-based intercepters 
housed in satellites, and asso
ciated launch detection satel
lites, at about $50 billion. 

FULL COMMITTEE Chair
man Sam Nunn, D-Ga., closely 
questioned Abrahamson about 
similarities between a 
ground-launched missile 
intended to hit warheads in 
the upper atmosphere and the 
space-based interceptors that 
knock out a rising missile by 
the sheer force of impact, a 
technique known as "kinetic 
kill." 

Nunn, who has argued strenu
ously the "narrow" ABM treaty 
is the correct one, told Abra
hamson, "What you' re saying 
is there is no fundamental 
technical difference and if 
there's a !lifference (for treaty 
interpretation purposes) it's 
going to have to be found 
through a legal method." 

"What we're hearing is very 
significant," said Nunn. "He 
doesn't see any fundamental 
technical differences between 
the two. ... To carry that 
through, that means the 
space-based version is also in 
all likelihood not based on 
'other physical principles,' 
(exotic technologies not used 
in 1972 ABM systems - which 
the treaty would allow tests on 
for other than fixed, ground
based systems). It's existing 
technology. " 

\\Ie Offn-

ZODIAC USA Park & Shop 

Evangelist Roberts glowing, not going 
Visual 
Impact 

"WE HAVE NOT reached all 
of th goals at this point, but 
we've reached the No. 1. It 's 

pril and I'm alive ." he told 

the cheering crowd Wednes
day. "People all across 
America are cheering today." 

"I don't want to misrepresent 
in any way," Roberts added. 
"It takes time to turn it (the 
ministry) around . We must 
raise the $8 million every year 
for the rest of our lives until 
Jesus returns. It's a hard 
battle." 

Roberts said the project 
raised $8 million, plus $700,000 
in overflow and another 
$400,000 for the regular needs 
of the ministry. 

When beginning the drive on 
March 31, 1986, Roberts said 
God told him he would be 
"called home" if he did not 
raise enough money in one 
year to pay the debts of stu
dents at his medical school so 
they could immediately 
become missionaries. 

A TAPED MESSAGE for the 
Oral Roberts Ministries said 
Tuesday the money had been 
raised as God ordered, but the 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOU1S 

Any Questions Call 
Cami Christian 

353-0571 
Deanna Semprini 

337-2151 

Clinics begin; 
Friday, April 10 
from 6 :00-8 :00 

North Gym. Field tiouse 

Sw et Honey In The Rock 
',. r ~xtu~. rtlythmic and ~ic advmturousness ... · 

WorMn Racism: ~ PoIidcS of Color Conferenc~, April 10-12 

Friday, April I 0, 
7:30 p.m. 
IMU IIroom 
The University of IoWa 
. ~ ................................................ .. 

nckets 
S9 In .ctv.nce at \XIRAC, 130 N. 
M.dtson, and PraIrie Ughts 
Bookftore, 
S10 day of shOW at WRAC 
Child car! with 3 dayS notlce. call \IIRAC, 335·1486 . 

evangelist said still more last
minute donations were neces
sary for God to let him live. 

Roberts told the audience he 
had planned to stay in the 
tower until midnight, but he 
was moved to leave earlier. 

"I had just finished praying 
the last prayer request and I 
stood up and it was like all the 
lights of heaven were turned 
on," he said. "I looked around 
and inside me. It's over. God's 
done it. 

"It seemed like God himself 
came in that room. I'll never 
be the same again." 

His wife, Evelyn, agreed. 
"When you came home to 

sleep, my, my, the power of 
God was all over you," she said 
on the program. "It was just ... 
I hardly knew you." 

Roberts said he left the prayer 
tower about 10:30 p.m., but a 
helicopter pilot who has been 
conducting aerial tours said 
he thought the evangelist had 
returned home by early Tues
day evening. 

For Men 
Zodiac's on the 
crest of a hot 

new look. Hand 
stitched lace

tied casual 
in butter soft 

leather 
Beta '69 

NAVY MULTI 
CHINO 
WHITE 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

A CAREER IN ONE OF 
TODAY'S FASTEST 

You CAN START AS 
SOON AS TH IS FALL. 

GROWING HEALTH ~~~~~ Apply for admission now and you 
can begin srudying for your career as a 

CARE PROFESSIONS. DOI:torofChiropractic as carll' as this 
Become a Doctor of Chiropractic 

and join one of the most rapidly growi ng 
areas of health care today. A nanlral, 
wholistic approach to health 
maintenance, chiropractic is now 
becoming the preferred method of 
treatment for many. 

As a DOCtor of Chiropractic, you'll earn the 
respect that comes with being a health 
professional, and you'll earn the satisfaction of 
knowing your sk.ills are helping others ro lead 
healthier, more productive lives. 

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHIROPRACTIC 
COLLEGES, LOCATED IN 
THE TWIN CITIES. 

Located in' Bloomington, Minnesota, 
Northwestern College of Chiropractic enjoys a 
reputation as one of the nation's finest 
accredited chiropractic colleges. 

You'll benefit from our excelknt 
tea her-student ratio. aa.~s sizes are kept 
small, to rrovide each student with 
i ndividua , personal mention . With our 
excellent academic program and 
emphasis on hands-on patient care, 
you'll be wdl prepared to begin a 
successfu I, rewarding practice as a 
Doctor of ChiropractIc. (n fact, more 
than 98% of Northwestern graduates· 
are currenrly in practicc, and earning J 

well·above average income. 
-"tnC'< 

Seprember. 
Northwestern employs a 

rolling admissions program, so 
the earlier you apply the better 
your chances arc for acceptance. 

You'll also benefit from the 
support of our excellent financial 
aid program. Over 95% of Northwestern 
students receive financial aid through our 
numerous plans. The average amount of 
assistance per student is over 58500 per yea r. 

How YOU CAN QUAllFY. 
(f you have completed a minimum of twO 

academic years of college credits, with some 
basic sciences coursework such as biology, 
chemistry Jl1d physics, you may already qualify 
for admission. 

Even if you have not yet finished our basic 
requirements, Northwestern can assist you in 
preparing for entrance this Fall. 

OUR FREE BROCHURES 
SAY IT ALL, 

Call or write today for your 
free informational packet about 
Northwestern. You'll find 
cI'crything you need to know . 
abour the college, our academIC 
programs, fil1:1ncial aid and 
admission requirements. 

CALL THIS 
TOLL·FREE 
NUMBER 
TODAY TO 
BEGIN YOUR 
CAREER AS A 
DOCTOR OF 
CHIROPRACTIC: 

I WE'll SEND YOU OUR FREE INFORMATION! 
ITo begin your career as Doctor of Chiropractic this Fall, call or 
I writ. tOday, 

1-1OO·321·Un 
Ext. 290 

I 
I N M~ ----.:....-.....:..---:--------------I AJ)IlR~"" --~~-'---:-"'::-....::..-----------
I ------~--~~~~~-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

/ ,;., Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
I ~~.~ /' 2501 West 84th Street 

Bloomingtotil, Minnesota 55431 5.46 
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International 

Spy exchange .takes place 
at German border crossing 

BONN, West Germany (UPI)
West Germany exchanged 
three East German spies at a 
border crossing point Wednes
day for four West German 
agents imprisoned for espion
age in East Germany, news 
reports said. 

Among the agents exchanged 
was Lothar Erwin Lutze, who 
was described as a "super 
spy" for East Germany in the 
West German Defense Mini
stry, the newspaper Die Welt 
reported. 

In addition to Lutze, who was 
serving a 12-year jail term in 
West Germany, Die Welt iden
tified OUo-Friedrich Schweik
hardt and Alois Tomaschek as 
two other East German agents 
involved in the swap at a 
crossing point on the border of 
East Germany and West Ger
many in the West German 
state of Hesse. 

Die Welt said Schweikhardt 
and Tomaschek were labeled 
as "small fish" by intelligence 
experts. Schweikhardt had 
been sentenced to three 
months in jail and Tomaschek 

to 15 months. 

DIE WELT reported a fourth 
East German accused spy held 
in West Berlin also was to 
have been swapped, but the 
West German network ARD 
said Wednesday night the 
agent refused to be 
exchanged. 

The West German agents who 
had been ,jailed in East Ger
many included two who 
worked for West Germany's 
federal intelligence service 
and two employed by its coun
terintelligence service, the 
Office for the Protection of the 
Constitution, the West German 
newspaper Bild said. They 
were not identified. 

Lutze was convicted in 19790f 
betraying 630 secret docu
ments on a NATO pipeline and 
the alliance's military readi
ness. 

Federal prosecutors said he 
was recruited by East German 
intelligence as early as April 
1960, when he was a young 
West German soldier and in 
1972, he recruited his wife. 

Renate, who was a Defense 
Ministry secretary. 

SHE WAS SENTENCED in 
June 1979 to six years in 
prison but was released in a 
1981 spy trade. 

Sources were quoted as saying 
West Germany received the 
best deal because the four 
West Germans released by 
East Germany were top agents 
while Lutze, who had served 
most of his sentence, had little 
current information to pro
vide. 

However, the sources said 
East Germany's Intelligence 
Ministry for State Security 
apparently placed high value 
on getting Lutze back. 

The spy swap was considered 
evidence of improving rela
tions between East Germany 
and West Germany. Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl was scheduled 
Wednesday to meet in Bonn 
with East German Communist 
Party Politburo member 
Guenter Mittag and East Ger
man Foreign Trade Minister 
Gerhart Beil, who are in the 
West for a trade fair. 

Craxi's resignation refused 
ROME (UPl) - President 

Francesco Cossiga Wednesday 
rejected the nearly month-old 
resignation of Socialist Prime 
Minister Bettino Craxi and 
told him to take his govern
ment before the Chamber of 
Deputies for a confidence 
vote. 

The purpose ofthe vote, as yet 
unscheduled, would be to see 
if Craxi can command a major
ity iIi the 630-seat lower house 
of parliament for the five
party coalition he disbanded 
when h.~ announced his resig
nation March 3. 

At the time Craxi tendered his 
resignation, Cossiga withheld 
a decision on whether to 
accept it and asked Craxi to 
maintain his government in a 
caretaker capacity. 

Craxi. in Rimini for bis party's 
weeklong meeting, indicated 
he would not go before parlia
ment until the session ended 
Sunday. 

"THERE IS AN excellent 
cu~tom of our system that con
gresses are allowed to con-

Hnue to the end. This will 
happen in our case, too," he 
said. 

In announcing his decision 
Wednesday, the head of state 
rejected Craxi's resignation 
and told him to take his gov
ernment before the Chamber 
for a confidence test. 

If the socialist leader wins 
majority support in the confi
dence vote, the coalition he 
led for three and a half years 
would be confirmed in office. 
If he is defeated, Cossiga 
almost certainly would have 
no alternative but to call par
liamentary elections 14 
months ahead of schedule as 
the only way of solving Italy's 
political crisis. 

Cossiga had asked Chamber of 
Deputies speaker Nildelotti to 
try to solve the crisis. lotti, the 
first woman and first commun
ist asked to playa major role 
in solving such a situation, 
said Tuesday after three days 
of talks with party leaders that 
it was still possible to form a 
new government without early 
elections. 

Strike it rich and save! 
-For A Limited Time Only-~K....."'j 
Slebke Hoyt's Diamond Mine Is Open! 
When you dig f~om our 
authentic diamond mine the 
Doors of Savings Open 
for You! 

COSSIGA TURNED TO Iotti 
after the March 25 colJapse of 
Christian Democrat Giulio 
Andreotti's 17-day attempt to 
patch together the outgoing 
coalition. 

The technique of rejecting 
Craxi 's resignation and send
ing him back to the Chamber 
for a confidence vote was used 
successfully when Craxl res
igned In the aftermath of the 
hijacking of the Italian cruise 
liner Achille Lauro. 

On that occasion, Craxi won 
the confidence vote and his 
government continued in 
office until its resignation 
March 3, when the dominant 
Christian Democrat party 
insisted he honor an agree
ment to hand over the pre
miership to a Christian Demo
crat in March. 

But this time the crisis 
showed Craxi's coalition to be 
bitterly split over a dispute on 
whether referendums on 
aspects of Italy's nuclear 
energy program and if judici
ary reform should be permit
ted as scheduled in June. 

BOTH' 
LOCATIONS! 

" 

Not only do you get to choose 
from hundreds of diamonds & 
cubic zirconiums and pick the 
one of your choice free ... you 
can also trade in your new 
diamond for special savings 
throughout the store. Don't 
wait. This offer is limited! 

MINER'S SPECIAL SAVINGS 

~ our trusted 
hometown jeweler 

8inee 1889" 

25% OFF all 
o 0 , Enga~ement ~ 
~~~ 0 Rings ~ 

" (; and ~ 
Diamonds!! ~ 

WORK OUTDOORS 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA BOY CAMP & GIRLS CAMP 

No matter how long or how much 
you 've smoked, it 's not lOa late 
to stop. Because the sooner you 
put down your last cigarette, 
the sooner your body will begin 
to return to its normal. healthy 
state. 

Vt. American Heart 
, Association 

'NE'RE FIGHTIf\G FOR 
'to.J( LIFE 

king coun 100 who ran also In\lruct In ~ or two oI lhe 
followll18 ~ .... a : wlmnllnll (WSI &. All\> t llt> l. board~lIjnl\, 
salling, photography, ilrt .. lid cr~ ,poIttfy, C I11p(.raft, 
bl ksmuhinll, hofwhack (Wt"iIern &. [nBlish), rchtofy, IndiMJ 
lore, tennis, bk:Ylie; 1\0 unn it>.lliPt' •• Pf'OIram dl OIS, toor 
trip leaden, wikiNnes§ triP ~,,001..., II ISlant cook, RN'I 
and IKrf'lar InlMil!'WN will bP on a~ "p<l1 9. CllrltIct 
rhe Bu~1r s l,llPral Nt PI ITIl'flr OIII( for an 
appomtmt'nr i'h<JIlt' ll~· 11 % . 

Are You Tired Of Paying High Interes 
Rates That Some Banks Are Offering 

On VISA/MASTERCARD. 

Trade in Your Bank Credit Card for a U of I 
CREDIT UNION VISA®/MASTERCARD TodayUl 

You might think they look alike and would cost the ~. but ke e 
closer look at the bottom lin&-the srmllanli end therer 

COMPARE: L ... Annu.' FH-L ••• In"".' - EOUALS L ... OWrall Coal 
And we are offenng two krnds 01 Credi t Cards 

MASTERCARD and VISA-
Choose the one that best suits your need 

~ EJ 
14.88% A.P.R. 

$10 ANNUAL FEE 
25 Day G race Period 
(Period begins from 

statement closing date) 

13.9~/0 A.P.R. 
NO ANNUAL FEE 
No G 01 Period 

(Interest will begin w 
charge is posted to your ccoun 

UNIVERSITY 0 
IOWA CREDIT 
lowe City Office 

339·1000 
Corllvill. Office 

339-1020 

ATS 339-1040 or lowe W.ltt 1..a00.&22.a056 

. 
OW 

'N\t't'. ~Ul\.'t'.~ 
()\~¢()l\ \e~ 
at~m:¢.ce. 

l',Ol'no\t'tt'.Cot\\ac.t Uns&\ec.\\on 

The OPllcal DePlrtment It Setti 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588-2051 

WATERLOO CEDAR RAPID 
Crossroad Ctr. Lind I PI 

235-6311 5-6256 

.~4e~ 
~ftf#r, SUAB 
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alvadoran rebels p~edict 
ore U.S. adviser deaths 

~ SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(UPJ) - El Salvador's leftist 
rebels warn d W dnesday that 
he two American killed dur

J ng the pI! t week in the 
nation's civil war "will not be 
he last" to die. 
In a broadcast over rebel 
adlo Venc r mos, the Insur
ents aid they "will continue 

to annihilat command posts 
.aero s country" In a new 
pITens) aunched Tuesday 
with ttl!ck on an army 
u mp In north central Chalate· 

ango province. 
The death toll of 64 .oldiers 

kill d and 60 wounded wa the 
~ highest officially recognl:r.ed 
ty the military ince rebels 
pverran the am gl!rrlson in 
1984, killing 100 old I r . 

AI 0 slain wa an American 
ilitary dvl er, the first 

iIIed in combat Inc the 
(Jolted State ent th advis-

emjanjuk 
issesday 

n court 

ers to EI Salvador in 1981. 
Tuesday, the State Depart
ment said another Amedcan, a 
CIA agent, died March 26 
when a Salvadoran military 
helicopter crashed in eastern 
San Miguel province. 

U.S. and Salvadoran officials 
attributed the crash to 
mechanical problems, but civi
lians in the region said the 
helicopter exploded in flight 
after shots were fired by leftist 
rebels. 

"TWO AMERICAN advisers 
died in El Salvador, the pro
duct of the interventionist pol
icies of Reagan in our country, 
and they will not be the last 
Imperialists to die in the his
tory of our struggle for 
national liberation ," the rebel 
radio said. 

The adviser killed in El Para
Iso Tuesday was identified as 
Army Staff Sgt. Gregory A. 

Fronius, 27, one of 55 U.S. 
advisers in El Salvador. The 
CIA agent was not identified. 

Fonius' body was flown Tues
day to Southern Command 
headquarters in Panama to be 
shipped to the United States. 

Five other members of the 
U.S. military are known to 
have been killed in El Salva
dor since the war began seven 
years ago. The only other 
adviser killed was Naval Lt. 
Cmdr. Albert Schaufelberger, 
32, who was shot as he sat in 
his car in San Salvador in 
1983. 

Farabundo Marti National 
Liberation Front, known by its 
Spanish acronym of FMLN, 
was formed by about 6,000 
rebels from five Marxist-led 
groups battling the U.S.
backed government. About 
61,000 people have been killed 
in the strife. 

S.C.O.P.E., The Student Commission 
on Programming and Entertainment 

Accepting Applicalions Now 

Become a part of the commission that presented 
Stevie Wonder, R.E.M., 8illy Joel, Violent Femmes, 
Tina Turner, 8.B. King, Sam Kinison, Elton John 
and many more! 

Applications avallabla In Ihe Studenl Activities Center, 

SCOPE OHlce and Office of Campus Programs. IMU 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATfONS WED. APRfL 8 

THE UNNERSITY OF IOWA 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

OPENS ITS DOORS TO THE PUBLIC 
The 1987 Open House Includes: 

• UIb tours including worlc in the area of robotics. artificial hearts, 
ttc. 

• Panel discussions by students of various majors and education 
levels 

• Infonnatfon ~ containing literature on the student 
orgarlzations 

• A reception with faculty and administrators at the end of all 
touIl 

SATURDAY, APRIL 4 
11 :00 AM-4:00 PM 

M the Engineering BuIlding 
located on ~ comer of Capitol & Washington Street 

across from ~ Old Capitol Mall Shopping Center 

PINse use the capitol Street Entrance 

AssocIated Students of Engineering 

Second Annual David Braverman 
Memorial Lecture 

ARTHUR WASKOW 
Sunday, April 5 8 p.m. 
at the Aliber-Hillel Center 

IRITUAL ROOTS OF TIKKUN OLAM (REPAIR OF THE WORLD) 
h .. i t ctlOn" Just the sime IS secular politics, or can 
out of Ih deeper teachings of Jewish spiritual Iradltlon? 

toni Center, ./\IIlonli rtaourct and Organizing canler lor Jewish 
noIIi~1I W~ It 1110 a member 01 the faculty of Tha Raconstruc
f IhlllIIory and ptlClict of \he crtltl"e application of IhI Jewl.h 

modtm fIOIId "I IouncItd, and coo4ldlll New MInor.II, Iloum.1 of J.wllh 

, , 113), TIItII Holy SperII.: rile Rebirth 01 fll' Jew,.11 People, IX· 
rtntwll rrmtmenl during IhI /aat flll"n yel". He II now writing 

on tha NIdI 01 hope for I declnt Ind livable tacilly thll Ire now 
, .... I0Il. Wllllow hal spoIItI'I wfdtly Ind ltd ,tt'lllI and Iludy groups 

e..,lliiIOIil COI1'1Ot1t1onl, .nd Ctlu,chll, on Jew/ln renew II, IhI me.nlng of 
DinGldiMI on 1M nllClMr .,1111 fICa •• nd MW hope lor IhI poel·modern wortd, 
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Selvedoren ,oIdl,,, check the rem. In. of their 
comrade, killed Tueact.y In • guerrili. .ttack. 

Reutars 
Authorltl.. ..Id 64 toIdle,. .nd one U.S. .dvl.e, 
died In the •••• ult. 

STUDENT SENATE 
BUDGETING' 
WORKSHOP 

Mandatory for all Student Senate groups 
requesting funds for Rsca! year 1987/88. 

ROOM 330 SCHAEFFER HALL 
APRIL 8,9 7:30 PM 

For more information calI 
JILL WOODS ~35-3417 

'6", 
THIIT'S SOME 
NVMBE/(/ 

Icelandair Direct to Luxembourg from Chicago 
is only $689 round trip! 

• Free express motorcoaches to Germany, Holland and Belgium. 

• Only $15 by train to Switzerland and France. Economical 
Eurailpasses are available. 

• Kemwel Rent-A-Cars with no mileage charge start at only $79 per 
vveek short term and even lower for long term rentals.* 

• Prepaid Hotelpak coupons, start at only $26.00 per night in 19 
European Countries.** 

• Our unrestricted fares are also super low priced to Paris and 
Frankfurt. 

• We fly from Nevv York, Chicago, Boston, BaltimorelWashington 
and Orlando. M 

ICELANDAIR J-' 
CALL ICE FOR THE PRICE AT 1-800-223-5500 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT. 

fI,,'ectl : Super Ape. ~.re lS I/slid M1I7thru 97 87. 7 day minimum/SO day m .. imum. Payment 14 days prior to departure. Fares subjeClto 
change. Penalty for cancell8llOn, $3 depa,tu,e 18. and $10 U S. customsllmmlgratlon fee. limited availability. othor restrictions may 8ppt~ 
• Pllcn based on ilte o' eKchlnge 2 '~87 . • 'Reservations subject to .vallability. Full refunds with a t4 day pnor canoellatlon. 
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'April fools' make political statement T·O·N·I·G· 
At CENTRAL By Shlwn Plink 

Staff Writer 

President Ronald Reagan and 
first lady Nancy Reagan made 
a surprise April Fools' Day 
visit to the UI campus Wednes
day. and were joined by for
mer Philippines first lady 
Imelda Marcos. . 

The three were not really the 
famous people they claimed to 
be. but were New Wave mem
bers in an April Fools' Day 
guerrilla theater presentation. 
Perry Blakely played the pres
ident, Ellen Gundrum por
trayed the first lady and 
Imelda Marcos was in reality 
an unlikely Andrew iinnig. 

The three paraded around the 
Pentacrest and the downtown 
area, greeting Iowa City resi
dents and shopping for shoes. 
An Old Capitol Center security 
guard thwarted their shopping 
spree by kicking them out. 

Th.eir shopping ~pree followed 
a bnef stay on the Pentacrest 
where the preSident, led on a 
leash by the first lady, tried to 
visit the office of UI President 
James O. Freedman and the 
UI Office of Academic Affairs. 

"WHERE'S MY men? I want 
to bomb some people. I want 
to blow some people up," said 
Reagan. pointing to a map that 
listed American and . CIA 
involvement around the world. 

New Wave member Bruce 
Nestor was also on the Penta
crest handing out leaflets. 

"It·s the Ron and Nancy 
show," he said. "April Fools· ... 

The first couple. wearing 
4-foot-tall cardboard masks. 
braved the wind and cold as 
they played war games with 

Duplicate 
facilities 
defended 
. DES MOINES (UPI) - An 
expert on organ transplants 
Wednesday dismissed claims 
by officials at UI Hospitals 
that the state cannot support 
two facilities that currently 
perform heart transplants. 

Roger Evans. senior research 
scientist for Battelle Human 
Affairs Research Center in 
Seattle, told a Health Policy 
Corp. of Iowa forum th!lt Iowa 
needs at least two kidney 
transplant centers and can 
accommodate two heart trans
plant facilities. 

His comments are a sharp 
contrast to statements by offi
cials at UI Hospitals who say 
the state cannot support more 
than one transplant center. 
Both UI Hospitals and Mercy 
Medical Center in Des Moines 
perform heart and kidney 
transplants. Kidney trans
plants also are performed at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Iowa City. 

EVANS SAID IOWA needs 
two to four kidney transplant 
centers. and one to two heart 
and liver transplant facilities. 

Steven Phillips. Mercy's pre
miere transplant surgeon, said 
he agrees with Evans. 
although he admitted the state 
suffers from a shortage of 
donor organs. 

Phillips said the shortage of 
donor hearts has prevented 
Iowa surgeons from conduct
ing more transplant opera
tions. He said 70 percent of the 
hearts transplanted at Mercy 
have come from out-of-state 
donors. adding seven patients 
at Mercy have died waiting for 
donor organs. 

The Iowa Legislature Is cur
rently considering a bill that 
would require hospitals ask 
families of dying patients to 
consider donating the 
patients· organs. The bill is 
intended to expand the pool of 
available .organs. 

SIX CARNAnONS 
Reg.~ 

$198 

AZA1JA PlANTS 
$598 

BlOOMING 
From $398 and up 
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answer. We've come to campus 
on our way to Mexico to pick 
up a couple of kilos of medi
cine. We also came to visit the 
strong and faithful Republi
cans on campus." 

The president. however. was 
at a loss for words. 

"I forgot." he said repeatedly. 
New Wave member Tara 

Coady said the guerrilla 
theater performance was 
another way to protest the 
Central American war. 

"This wiIl bring an awareness 
of how silly they are and how 
siIly the war in Central 
America is." she said. 

\1'8 O~~ 
jlll~I!UAy ~A Sf I 

Time: .. Midnight 
PI.eel CINTRAL.comer M8rket & LInn .... 
Wh.t: IOIRII (Th8t'1 ,.rtv to ~ Mel met 
Two f .... kegI. live bro8cIc." T ..... rt .nd 
.lbum gIve..w.,a .... drink apec .... i j i 
~ S.W," A6n .. a. "'" 'iVt. I I 'Hi 
t-u ". Aar, Ete6t J.t It! FMJ. 89.7 THE .PERFORMANCE was 

also meant to draw attention YtlWWIMMWWio"W\""'M.~YY"""II'JI""'I'rAM.~vv""~~/;J 
to national marches for peace 
in Central America and South 
Africa April 25-27. The mar
ches will take place in 
Washington. D.C .• and Langley. 
Va .• home of CIA headquar
ters. 

Coady said New Wave hopes 
to send 30 to ~ people to join 
the march. 

The three criticized the Rea
.................. . gan administration by lam

pooning the president's stand 
on a number of Issues, Includ
ing drug testing. 

The Bar at the Bistro Presents 
Freixenel Champagne $1.00 (,/aul 

Ronlld Ind Nancy Rugan, a.k.l. New Wive m.mbe~ Perry Bllkely 
and Ellen Gundrum, plot geopolitical atrlteglea on the Pentac:rHt. 

"Let's get a urine sample from 
him." the president said to an 
inquisitive reporter. "Nancy. 
where's my urine sample?" 

Kir Royale $1.25 
Mimosa SI.25 

toy soldiers and play money in 
. front of the Old Capitol. Nancy · 

also wore a chastity belt bum
per sticker around her hips 
reading, "Do Not Enter." 

Marcos wore a slinky black 
dress and red high-top tennis 
shoes, explaining she had to 
leave her other shoes behind 
last year when she and Ferdi
nand were forced to leave the 

Philippines. 

"I BAD TO steal these from 
a K-Mart." she said. 

Asked why the Reagan pair 
decided to spend the holiday 
afternoon in Iowa City. Ronald 
began to explain, "Well, it's 
April Fools' Day - .. 

But Nancy cut him off in 
mid-sentence saying. "Let me 

"I drank it." she said . 
Play money flew around in 

strong gusts of wind. and when 
Marcos offered to give Reagan 
a few bills. the president said: 
"I don't want it from you, ( 
need it from the poor people." 

"Every dayis April Fools' Day 
with Ronald Reagan," Nestor 
said. 

Kraft Macaroni & 
Cheese Dinner Planters snacks 

Assorted YJrlelles 71A ounce packages. 
SALEPftlCf 

J!'-
5 [0 1 5 ounces eJcn 

limit 
3 

PluS Callo 
LI:~~ Table 

Wines 
1.5 liters. 
Assorted flavors. 

SALE PRICE 

Ca 
Dinner ~~;t4 
Wines oep 
311ter bottle. 
Assorted flavors . 

SALE PRICE 

3~,! 4!~ 
Plus callo Sherry 

~~~~~C:OIOller oep. ·pale Dry "i: Limit 6 · Cream 
4·1201. I)Ottles 750 ml 

$.ALE PRICE 

SALE PRICE Plus 1 99 
2 79 oep. 

#6464 Limit 4 16465 

-~-~~-

I ser 
Regular & 

H~~~cans. 
SALE PRICE 

PlUS 4 29 oep. 
Llmlt3 17175 

creyCoose 
Llebfraumllch 
1.5 liter 

SALE PRICE 

99 

c,...~~, Plante" Honev 
E~~~~~ Roast Peanuts 



Soviet wrestlers 
ntrol USA,. 7-3 

Iy Lau,a Palm., 
St.ff Writer 

Th Sovl ta outpowered the 
American Wednesday nl,ht, 
7-3, In Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
in the nrst of four freestyle 
"resUln, confrontations 
between the USA and the 
USSR. 

"1 don't think anybody gave a 
poor ffort. ) think everybody 
went out to try to win, but I 
don't think w had maybe the 
Inten It)' that we really 
needed throughout the whole 
tour of the maLch," 1988 

~=:::::I[ USA Olympic Coach Jim Hum-
'" phre), aid 

The highlight of the night was 
Bruc Baumgartner'. pin in 
lhr minute, 18 conds over 
Aalan Khadarh v at 286 
pounds. Khadart v, the 
320-pound world cham pion, 
was mav d up a weight In 
bo 0 d Ii atan Baumgart-

G RT R WA 

Wrestling 
Results 

..... " , LJlAi 
105 5 poundl _ ",Ikhlll K""nlr (USSR) 

doINtocl Tim Vonnl (USA). 8--7 
1145 __ - s.'9'IY. 21mbolov (USSAI 

doINIocI .... '" 8<:11_ (USA). 0.2 
125.5 poundl - Borry !loY'" (UIM) _.ocI 

RUllin l1li, .... (USSR), &-2 
lile 5 poundl - Vlclor ,\lo._ (USSR) 

_tocl Jim Jord .. (USA). 0.2 
.... 6 poundl - Andre ...... g.r (USA) 

doINIICI _ulll ~ (USSR). W 
tl3 poundl - Adl.n V ..... (USSR) 

doINlICI Nat. Co" (USA). W 
1110.1 poundl - AIIlc~r T ombc>vlMv 

(USSII) ~ Wwynt Cot"" (UIM). ~2 
, .. POundl - "'.kh.'".k Kh.dlrtHv 

(USSR) _tel ou.na Ootdm.n (USA). I'() 
220 POUndl - Akhmod AllIo' (USSR) 

doINlICI Ill'" r_ /USA), ..0 
2M poundI - &nJCI Baumga"ner (USA) 

ptnIIICj AoIan ~_ (USSR). 3:'8 

ahead 3-0 when he gained two 
points for exposing Kbadart-
8 v's back and then following 
through with the pin. 

"He's a two-time World Cup 
champion, two-time world 
champion. I knew he was going 
to be reaUy tough," Baumgart
ner, the assistant wrestling 
coach at Edinboro, said. 

Baumgartner opted not to 

wrestle in any of the remain
ing three USA-USSR meets 
but is preparing to wrestle in 
the National Freestyle Champ
ionships in Las Vegas, Nev., 
later this month . 

Former Hawkeye all-
American Barry Davis broke 
his 0-3 streak against Ruslan 
Karaev by defeating the 
Soviet, 5-2, at 125.5 pounds. 
Davis trailed 2-0 going into the 
second period but gained 
momentum to score three 
takedowns and two points just 
before the buzzer to win 5-2. 

"I NEEDED THAT win right 
about now," Davis said_ "How 
(1988 Olympic Assistant Coach 
Dan) Gable trains, you never 
lay down." 

Davis, who has never lost a 
match in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, said the victory will be -
an advantage when he wrest
lers Karaev next Tuesday in 
Portland, Ore. 

The third American to post a 
victory was Andre Metzger at 
149.5. 

Gerstein brings big city look. 
to Hawkeyes' tennis line-up 

Women's 
Tennis 
befor the match, she still 
play d Iowa's No. I player, 
Michele Conlon, was out or 
town at an NCAA convention, 
and Gerstein did not want to 
I t her teammates down. 

". INIUUD IT IN practice 
(1 didn't fall, 1 didn't twist It, 
It JII t happened) and then 
had th clinic look at it. They 
told me to take some time 
ofr." Ge tein, who did take a 
coupl day ofT, recounted. "I 
wouldn 'l have played if 

Icb 11 bad been there. 1 
~ It th match would have 

n v ry clo e If I didn't 
pl.y K 

Play h did , but while her 
Illant fTort earn d h r an 

HA" for fTort, h was edged 
6-3, M. whll playing in the 

o. 2 po iUon a,.lnst the 

Cornhuskers' Jill Pisarcik. 
She started the spring sea

son off in winning fashion, 
combining for a 6-1 record 
with senior Kim Martin at 
the Minnesota Doubles Tour
nament in January. 

Winning, though, is a famil
iar trait to Gemein, who won 
60 of 61 matches at East 
Brunswick Higb SChool. Dur
ing her senior year she was 
ranked 93rd nationally in 
girls' 18 and under. 

SHE CAME TO IOWA 
because of a feeling of 
intrigue: "I wanted to see 
what the Big Ten was. And I 
liked Charley Uowa Coach 
Darley, who is currently tak
ing a medical leave of 
absence)." Gerstein said she 
chose Iowa over Penn State. 

With her winning ways, it's 
easy to see why her influence 
growing up was another 
winner, five-time Wimbeldon 
champion Bjorn Borg. 

"You could never tell when 
he won or lost points," she 
said. "He was so calm." 

While she is used to winning, 
she is not used to injuries. A 
hand injury in high school 
was the only ailment she has 
suffered during her career. 

Her feeling going into the 
Big Ten season is optimistic, 
saying, "The worst we should 
do is fifth. Fourth is possible, 
and maybe even third." 

"Our doubles have really 
improved," she added. "We 
did so well last year, and this 
year we're even betler." 

For now, Gerstein is con
cerned about getting back 
into the line-up. "I go back to 
the doctor (today), and ... 
we'll see what he said. Hope
fully it (the cast) will come 
011' ... 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - What COIch .uttered ...... " iltt8CtI: on 
Ihe .... 01 lhe 1970 Rote Bowl? FInd thl 
_r on IhI bottom 01 the Sccnboard on 
p.29. 
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Former Iowa wrel1ler and 1984 OlympIc .. lver 
medllllat B.rry Davia NU... In celebration .fter 

lI"n9 tile mllfCh In the .econd period the 
Soviets' Aualan K.raey_ Dayla went on to win 5-2. 

.High-powered Hawks 
gear for grid season 
By Aobert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeye football 
team should be involved in 
some high scoring games this 
fall as the team will return 
most of its offense, but less of 
its defense. 

Even with an entirely new 
interior offensive line, the 
Hawkeyes will be expJosive as 
most of the skills players who 
have reported for spring drills 
either started last year or 
received a lot of playing time 
from last year's 9-3 squad. 

Many fans will be watching 
the quarterback position, 
where fifth-year senior Mark 
Vlasic ran out of eligibility 
after last year. Tom Poholsky, 
Chuck Hartlieb and Dan 
McGwire are aU equal after 
the first seven spring drills. 

"ALL THREE quarterbacks 
are on the same line and 
receiving the same amount of 
work in practice," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said at his spring 
press conference Wednesday. 
"That's done because we want 
to give them all a chance. 
Right now I COUldn't tell you 
which one is the best." 

Fry said McGwire has the 
strongest arm of any quarter
back he has had at Iowa, but 
he still needs more practice. 
Hartlieb is as high on the 
depth chart as McGwire and 
Poholsky started several 
games in 1986 when Vlasic was 
Injured. 

With three strong candidates 
for quarterback, Fry said he 
may not have a starter at that 
position until after faU drills 
begin. 

Coming as somewhat of a sur
prise, there is also a battle for 
the top running back spot. 

Football 
Both Rick Bayless, Iowa's 
team MVP, and Kevin Harmon 
are at the top-ofthe chart. 

"AT RUNNING BACK Har
mon has looked exceptionally 
strong this spring, and he is 
now on the No. 1 line with 
Bayless," Fry said. "We have a 
great battle going on there. 
Going into last fall, Harmon 
was the No. 1 running back 
'until he was injured." 

Other players returning who 
saw a great deal of playing 
time last year are wide receiv
ers Jim Mauro and Deven Har
berts, fullback David Hudson, 
wingback Quinn Early and 
place kicker Rob Houghtlin. 

The linemen who wiJl be back 
are trying out some new posi
tions. Bob Kratch has been 
moved from right guard to left 
tackle to fill in for graduated 
all-American Dave Croston. 

Herb Wester will be back at 
right tackle, but Dave Alexan
der is going from right ,tackle 
to right guard, and Jim Poy
nton has been called upon to 
back up Alexander and center 
Bill Anderson. Greg Divis has 
the current hold on No. 1 at 
left guard. 

"WE HAVE A tremendous 
number of people to replace 
from an offensive stand point," 
Fry said. "On the other hand, 
we do have some very out
standing people returning." 

"We feel very good about the 
running back position, the 
fullbaCk position and the tight 
end position. If Early and 
Mauro stay healthy, we have 
two very good receivers. Wes
ter should have his best year, 

See Fry. Page 28 

Fry dodges 
questions 
on Harmon 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
dodged questions at his 
spring press conference 
Wednesday concerning alle
gations that former Iowa run
ning back Ronnie Harmon 
accepted cash payments 
while at Iowa. 

Fry said he has been advised 
not to discuss the probe 
which is underway by a spe
cial committee looking into 
allegations that Harmon , 
who signed with the Buffalo 
Bills last year afteJ""toomplet
ing his eligibility at Iowa, 
received more than $54,000 
from an agent from 1984 to 
1986. 

"I've been told not to make 
any comments," Fry said. 

"I will say this. The whole 
smear of agent wheeling and 
dealing and all this, by the 
time the smoke clears 
whenever - next week, in 
two months, two years from 
now or whenever - I think it 
will be unbelievable." 

"I'm talking about nation
wide ," the Iowa football 
coach told reporters, "when 
the NFL, the FBI, the indivi
dual investigative commit
tees on various campuses 
across the nation, etc. - by 
the time the whole thing is 
over with, it will give you all 
copy for a long time to 
come." 

Gooden sidelined for drug evaluation 
The Commissioner told the 

club he was prepared to sus
pend Gooden Immediately but 
would withhold disciplinary 
action If Gooden fully cooper
aled in an appropriate treat
ment program and aftercare. 

"Baseball hIS made a great 
deal of progress In the area of 
fighting drug abuse," Ueber
roth f'rom Milwaukee's spring 
tralnlnl camp in Chandler, 
Ariz., nld. "However we 
npect sporadic skirmishes 
and thl. II one of them. Our 
policy I, simple: If a player Is 
wllllng to help himself, he gets 
one chance. If he i. unwilling 
to cooperate or I problem 
occur a second time, th n we 
will tak the penalty toute." 

GOODEN'S AGENT Jim 
N ad r .ald he met wltb the 

pitcher just before the Mets 
announcement. 

"Well,I'm hoping there isn't a 
problem. I became aware 
when the Mets called me this 
morning It was a potential 
problem," Neader said. 

"The deal is this, that he be 
evaluated just to see just 
where he's at. One of two 
things. If it 's a clean report, 
nne. If there's some problem, 
then nip it In the bud, take 
care of it and get back on the 
neld." 

"He's feeling upbeat and 
strong. He alleges there isn't a 
problem, but he wants to make 
sure there isn't." 

A Mets spokesman said the 
young pitcher requested a 
drug test to quiet rumors and 
speculation about his worsen-

ing performance as /j player. 
The club would not say which 
drugs Gooden had used. "We 
can't disclose the results of 
the test, draw your own con
clusions," Cashen said. 

Gooden, 22, was still consid
ered the pride of New York's 
outstanding pitching staff, 
though he had slipped from 
.his 1985 form, when he won 
the National League's Cy 
Young Award with a 24-4 
record. 

Controversy has followed 
Gooden for 1~ months, since 
he mysteriously sprained his 
ankle while negotiating a con
tract with the Mets. Since 
then, he has pitched inconsis
tently and suffered a series of 
well-publicized personal prob
lems. 
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Iowa heads to the Metrodome 
By Eric J. H ••• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa baseball begins a more 
Midwestern flavor of baseball 
after spending a difficult 
spring break in Phoenix. 

The Hawkeyes, 5-11, travel to 
the Metrodome in Minneapolis 
for a doubleheader today 
against the Mankato State 
Mavericks. And Saturday the 
Hawkeyes will return home to 
the Iowa Baseball Diamond 
for a doubleheader with 
Quincy on Saturday. 

Against the Mavericks, Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks will send 
freshman Allen Rath and 
junior Mark Boland to the 

Baseball 
mound. 

Rath enters today's game with 
a 5.01 ERA, including 33 
strikeouts in 23 '/3 innings 
pitched. Boland has a 9.69 
ERA with 21 strikeouts in 26 
innings pitched. 

IN RATH'S LAST outing, he 
tossed a one-hitter for seven 
innings against Lewis and 
Clark in Phoenix. But Rath 
and the Hawkeyes lost the 
game in the eighth and ninth 
inning. 

"I started getting tired and the 

ball was getting slower," Rath 
said. 

Rath will need to get some 
support from the Hawkeye 
offense to win some games for 
Banks. 

"You've got to take it as it 
comes," Rath said of taking 
advantage of the offensive pro
duction. 

One player who has been pro
ductive at the bat this season 
has been Bill Heinz. 

Heinz, a senior from Allison 
Park, Pa., leads the team in 
several offensive categories, 
inc luding six homers and 20 
RBIs. 
. "WHEN ONE THING goes 
good, the other things go bad," 

Heinz said. 
Heinz said the three major 

areas of hitting, pitching and 
fielding are all there for the 
Hawkeyes, but the team hasn't 
been able to put each aspect 
of the game together. 

"We just haven't put it all the 
way together where we hit 
well, field well and pitch 
well," Banks said. 

Banks agreed with Heinz but 
pointed out that seven posi
tions have been fined from 
last season. The team is still 
developing, and the Hawkeyes 
are essentially starting fresh 
playing Midwestern teams in 
preparation for the Big ren 
season. 

The Mill Restuarant 
Join us In celebrating 

the Mill'S 25th Anniversary 
TONIGHT-Boggie with 

Radoslav LOckovlCh 
Friday · Harvest Home (Bluegrass) 
Saturday • The GreIt IClclIe AdCOCk Ind h 

bind 

Hawks search for top 10 NCAA finish 
The Mill RestUarant 

120 I. BUrtlnlton 

By Steve Williams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Looking for a top 10 finish for 
the first time since 1981, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes will travel to 
Austin, Texas, to compete in 
the NCAA men's swimming 
and diving championships. 

The Hawkeyes, who finished a 
distant second to Michigan in 
the Big Ten championships a 
month ago will also be looking 
to finish as the top northern 
swimming power in the meet. 

Iowa will take 10 swimmers to 
compete in the three day com
petetion starting today, led by 

Men's 
Swimming 
two-time all-American John 
Davey. 

Other competitors for the 
Hawkeyes will be senior Ed 
Lower, juniors John Linxwiler 
and Todd Slaybaugh, sopho
mores Gavin Lilly, Dan Dum
ford , Rick Williams and Marc 
Long and freshmen Steve 
Grams and Erik Bacon. 

WHILE THE HAWKEYES 

battle for national respectabil
ity, Stanford will be looking 
for its fourth straight NCAA 
swimming and diving champ
ionship. The Cardinals will 
probably receive their stiffest 
challenge from No. 1 Texas 
which has an excellent crop of 
new swimmers and will be 
looking for its first title since 
1981. 

The competition to be held 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day will also serve as a show
case for Olympic hopefuls 
from the United States and 
other nations. 

Pablo Morales of Stanford 

holds championship records 
in the 100- and 200-yard but
terny and also won the 
200-yard individual medley 
last year, an event Davey will 
be looking to finish high in. 

Cardinals' Jeff Kostoff is also 
favored in the distance frees
tyle events which Bacon and 
Lilly will be competing in, and 
Sean Murphy is the defending 
champion in the 200-yard 
backstroke - Williams event. 

Other teams expected to turn 
in top 10 finishes are Southern 
California, UCLA, Michigan, 
Arizona State and Louisiana 
State. 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 East Washington • 

Enjoy Rock'n Roll a/ its best .. 

TONIGJ-fT 

Draws 
Intramurals spring to the outdoor season 

1~5 

7:30-9:30 pm 

BarUquor 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

You had your chance this past 
semester, but your team just 
didn't quite cut it. Sorry it's an 
all or none situation ... no 
championship win, no "Intra
mural Champion" t-shirt! But 
fret no more, for the office of 
Recreational Services is giv
ing second chances with their 
new line-up of spring intra-

Intramurals 
mural events. 

To avoid any possibilities of 
missing out a second time on 
that hot "championship" shirt, 
begin scouting the most elite 
athletes now and turn in those 
team applications. Included in 
the line-up, the five sports are: 

ultimate frisbee, softball, fris
bee golf, outdoor track and 
tennis. 

ENTRY DEADLINES are 
already set for the coed dou
bles tennis tournament. The 
entry fee is $4 per couple, 
balls provided, and are due 
May 1 by 4 p.m. Tournament 
play will be held on May 2-3. 

Ultimate frisbee, starting the 
week of April 20, is a fast 
moving frisbee game that is 

also a lot of fun. Teams consist 
of five players plus two substi· 
tutes and play will consist of 
two 15 minute halves. 

The preliminaries for the 
men's, women's and coed 
events in outdoor track will be 
held on Tuesday, April 28 at 
the outdoor track. 
The 01'1 Inlramurals Column appears 
every Thursday. To have Information 
printed in this column contact Cathy 
Cronin at 335-5848 . 

Bottled Beer (Domestic) 
All Night Long! 

Definitely 10WtJ O~s Rock'n RaIl Bar: 

Fru Continued from page 18 
. . ~-------------

and Kratch could be an all
American, and a bunch of 
these other guys are due." 

The names missing from the 
defense are more noticable 
than those gone from the 
offense. Defensive end Bruce 
Gear, linemen Jeff Drost and 
Jon Vrieze. linebacker George 
Davis, defensive backs Kyle 
Crowe and Ken Sims and 
punter Gary Kostrubala. 

"On the defensive side ofthe 
ball, we lost three of our start
ing four secondary members. 
Replacing those people is our 

primary job," Fry said. "We 
also lost both of our defensive 
tackles, and our No. 1 line
backer." 

THE LINEBACKER corps 
still looks solid, even though 
there is a new coach along 
with young and inexperienced 
players. Brad Quast, starting 
last year as a freshman, holds 
down the top spot at one line
backer position, while senior 
J.J. Puk will try to replace 
George Davis, who was last 
year's leading tackler. 

Five defensive backs who 

earned letters last year have 
exited, making way for 
Anthony Wright, Tork Hook 
and Merton Hanks. Keaton 
Smiley is the lone veteran 
returning. 

Joe Mott holds down one end 
position, while Steve Thomas 
moves from nose guard to 
tackle to try to replace Drost. 
Dave Haigl}t replaces Thomas 
at the nose spot, and Joe 
Schuster fills the other tackle. 
Mike Burke has the early nod 
at the other end. 

All these positions on both 

Sportsbrief Don't play 
~----------,~m~mfu 

Cardinals acquire Pen a from Pirates 1 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) - The St. Louis Cardinals, Vour ungSe 

girding for the National League East race, acquired 1 ' 
All-Star catcher Tony Pena from the Pittsburgh Pirates 
for outfielder Andy Van Slyke, catcher Mike Lavalliere 
and right·hander pitcher Mike Dunne. 

Pena, 29, fills the Cardinals' most glaring need - a 
quality catcher. 

Van Slyke said he knew something was up when he saw 
Lavalliere scratched from the Cardinals' line-up. ' In his 
place went Steve Lake, who had caught a full "B" game 
earlier. 
"That's when I knew the two of us were going north to a 
different town than St. Louis," Van Slyke said. 

Pena, 29, is a four-time All-Star and three-time Gold 
Glove winner with a career batting average of .286. Last 
season, he batted .288 with 10 homers and 52 RBI. He and 
Pirates Manager Jim Leyland both cried at the press 
conference. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
Eoltom~_ 

, 

AH.nllcDI.-.. ...................... W L I'cI. GI 
y·Boalon ................................. 5-1 20 .730 -
•. Phll.d4lphl . ........................ 41 32 .562 120n 
W .. hlnglon ........................... 36 36 .500 17 
New Jersey ............ " .............. 22 !SO .308 31 
New Yorl< ................................ 22 51 .301 31 on 
C.ntrol DtwI ..... 
.·Atlanl.................................. .... 24 .1181 -
.·Detrolt ................................. 47 25 .853 1 
• ·Mllw.uk ............................. 44 30 .595 5 
•. Indl.n . .............................. 31 35 .514 11 
• .chlcago .............................. 31 37 .500 12 
CIIMI.nd .............................. 27 47 .316 22 
WH18rn Conf ... _ 
Mlclweal DMoIoft ...... _._._ ... _ ... W L I'cI. GI 
. ·0.1111 .................... .............. 41 24 .871 -
. ·Utah ..................................... 41 32 .l1li2 8 
Hou.ton .................................. 37 37 .500 120n 
0111 ... , ................................... 32 41 .0138 17 
8M! Antonio .......................... 2e 47 .358 23 
Sac' .... ento ........................... 23 4. .31' 250n 

'1d1lc DIo1 ..... 
r-LAlAkOfl ............................ 57 15 .712 -
. ·Portl.nd ........... , ................ 44 28 .811 13 
Ooldafl Slit . ...... .................... 37 34 .521 lton 
SHttle .......................... _ ....... 38 38 .4118 22 
Ph.,.nl • ....................... r ........ ..... 27 46 .375 30 
LACllppe" ............................. 12 51 .1" 44 .... 
.·cllnchad 1IiIYo" be"" 
y-cllnched dlwfolon mle ...... ,..11_ 

Bo.ton IlX1. WUhlngton 118 
Now Jeraey 121. Now Yortc 120 
F't1l1adoiphla 101. ~and " 
Indiln. ". Chicago 114 
1111 ....... 'II'. IIlIInlll12 
Ullih 107. San Antonio 101 
Phoenix 117. Houlton 'II' 

. '. 

NHL 
Standings 
Late game not Included 

..... Con18r_ 

" ' 

,._ Diw-.. ..... _ ..... W L T I'ta. GI' GA 
y·Phll.d.lphl . ......... 46 24 8 100 303 233 
•• WIItlIllngton ......... 36 32 10 82 278 271 
.·NYIsI.nd." ......... 34 32 11 71 2e3 2ee 
.·NYR •• g."_ ........ 34 38 8 78 302 310 
Plttoburgh ............... 28 36 12 118 2e7 285 
NewJerl8\' .............. 21 42 8 84 2e2 348 

Ad.m.DIw .. .... 
..... rtford ................ 42 211 7 11 282 2el 
.-Mont".I.. ............. 311 211 10 118 2ee 238 
'·Boolon .................. 39 32 1 85 2118 2111 
Ouebec .................. 2e 39 to 118 241 2e7 
BUff .. o ..................... 27 43 7 81 285 2117 

CoOlllMll Confe_ 
N ..... DI.t ............ _.... . L T I'ta. CJP GA 
.·Detrol!.. ................ 34 34 10 711 256 2e7 
.-SlLoull ............... 21I 33 15 73 28. 2e7 
Chlcago ................... 28 38 14 70 284 305 
Mlnnnot . ............... 30 311 10 70 295 320 
To,onto ...... ............. 31 4f 8 118 281 313 ...,...DI .. ..... 
r-Edmonton ............ 4. 24 5 103 381 717 
• .c.1g.'Y ................. 483O 2 84 3132e2 
. ·Wlnnlpeg .............. 39 31 e 118 272 284 
.-lo .... ~ ......... 31 36 e 70 310 321 
V.ncou_ ............... 2e 43 8 10 283 305 
• .. lIn""ad pi.,.," be"" 
y·cllnched dlvl.lon title 

WecI ...... '·.,._ 
Wnhlnglon 5, NY Rang." 1 
MontINI 3. Hertfofd 2 
Phllad"phl.2. Detroit 1 
IIlnneaot. 4. Chica90 4. tie 
V .. cou ... r .llo. MgoIaa. I.t. 

A_BoSe_ie'. 

.. 

A l i"" '" ''!frY '" 

II ~Q 
"'1'''' rcoJ IIrl Irl,.} 

THURSDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

Tic Burger 

$1 85 
Claaalc 113 lb. burger served on awlrl 
rye bread. Horweradlsh'mUltard sauce. 
lettuce. tometoee & pickle . 

Fresh Strawberry 
Daiquiri 

$250 
• to CIo .. 

223 E. W •• hlngton 
10WI CIty 

I 
~ 
~~JI-=.&.."" 

¥ 
Sat, A/Ptd 4 

7 p.m •• Clol. 
'III Spuds Mugs 

25· Refill' . 
MIKE'S 

• -.r-- - -..-.~ 

h A ..... ', .... 
122 Wrlll Ut. 0101 , .. '" Oe,.t 

sides or the ball are tentative 
after only seven practices and 
one scrimmage. Thirteen prac
tices lay ahead before the 
April 18 spring game, and a lot 
can happen between now and 
then. 

"At this time, aside from the 
old timers, everything is up for 
grabs," Fry said. "I feel like 
after the next 13 practices 
we'll have at least an idea of 
our best players. What we'd 
like to do is know the best two 
at every position on offense 
and defense. " 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

'2 PITCHERS 

Happy HOLir 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benton N .. tto McDonald'. 

OLD STYLE 12 pak ""._ ••• _ •.• __ ...... _.-'3-
COORS 2"'12cx.bt.Ia ... - .•..•.•• ·····.-····_ .... __ ·_ .. • 7-
COLONYs Lim-Wi ao. ........................ --.... 'P 
I'REIXENET CORDON 
NEGRO 7S0mL ............ _ ............ .. 

MARTINI "RO I 
AlTI SPUMANTE 7SO 

Check out our April Speo.ls In the • 

....... w 

Mon .• Thu 7. JO.MJ.lnIajIt 
frl. 7.JO..J 1m 

Sat. '.JO.I.JO III 

ndlV 9:00 10 Midni 

• 

• 

THE ATHLETE'S fOOT BRINGS YOU THE EVENT YOU'VE IUN WAITING FOR ... 

1=iC!C!bokE 
EVERY REEBOK SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON 5 A LE:--,,!~-... 
~ ............ .". _.111' mill 

SAVE ~~ 20% 
ON 100 REEBOK MODELS 

OR RECEIVE A 

FREE 
REEBOK T-SHIRT 

WITH YOUR SHOE PURCHASE 

$11.99 VALUE 
(OFFER 0000 WHILE 6UPPl Y LASTS) 

I ~. d-~J' 
I L.. ·it ~ 
I ~ '{;-~~ 
I ~ ~ 

TI-lURSDAV SPECIAL 

ANY 16'" CHEESE AND 
ONE TOPPING 

PIZ2A 
ADDITIONAl. TOPPINGS '1.40 

I 
I . 
I 
I 354-1552 Ea I Ide Dorms 351.9282 W 

I 325 f. Marilel No Coupon NnW 4211 ----------------_. __ ........ _----_ ..... ,-_ ..... , ... 



Arts/entertainment 

ark Morris sweeps Hancher 

tqr 

Dance 
unable to rise above the level 
of skillful execution to capture 
the audience's imagination. 

ON THE OTHER hand, the 
second piece of the evening, 
trlct Songll, commissioned by 

the Seattle Men's Chorus and 
dedicated to the memory of 
Li berace, was emotionally 
powerful. The dancers - most 
of them male - moved in 
circular motions, rising and 
falling with the music. At the 
end of Strict long., the 
dancers paired off and created 
complicated visual images. 
Coupled with the church-like 
mUBic, the effect was baJ;oque 
and uplifting. 

The third piece ofthe evening, 
et to the music of the Violent 

Femmes, was dynamic and 
playfu 1. Dressed in slips, 
underwear, robes or child-like 
tights and bow , the dancers 
radiated with adolescent 
enthusiasm. During "Blister in 
the Sun" the dancers, using 
battered baby dolls as their 
props, went through an erotic 
roulin , effectively reflecting 
th sexual anxiety of the song. 

The highlight of the number 
came during a hillbilly, 
ballad-type melody where a 
man kills his daughter and 
then himself. Though the sub
iect matter is hardly humor
ous, the visual impact of the 
dance is. As the man tosses his 
daughter down a well, he 
dances about in a frenzy while 
another dancer's legs hold up 
the "falling" open-mouthed 
daughter. 

After intermission, Teri Weks, 
ler, wearing a yellow silk 
dress, danced to a series of 
short, light-hearted French 
melodies in Bijous:. With 
excessive hand and body ges
tures, she perfectly captured 
the melodrama of the music, 

The final piece, New Love 
Song Waltzes set to the music 
of Johannes Brahms, was the 
most powerful display of the 
evening. Through each move
ment the dancers, dressed in 
blue and black, constantly 
regrouped into new pairs or 
trios, Morris displays a 
marked lack of sexism; female 
dancers are as responsible for 
as many lifts as males. The 
overall impression of New 
Love Song Waltzes is sorrow
ful; there seemed to be no 
lasting relationships. 

II 

$1 50 Pa~~,!elt 
"$1 Margarita., Long r Necks, Bar Drinks & 

Schnapps 

tautrnf ' 'S250 Pitchers :.. 
at Gilbert & Pr nti.. Uve Ii ............ bJ The PecI •• trtan. 

,

"WCO..., 
CIPAN', e ..... 01 .... D., 
G!D~. 

1000 V_ M •• W'" MMII 12,2$ 
~ '.00 

(I . 0 liNe ... 
(HIO( MOVI(, 's,i40tf" 1ioM,_ "a...-.,e_. 
Newt (llVtl -,... 
H ..... 1It oncIlIIcC ..... 1clo 
AII'N HIICI\(OU - 1,05 
Aok WIII\IntIort 
MOVIl, 'lI1t1chn 01. a_· , 25 

IUO ! M'A'a'H .T ....... _(In 

200 
lportoCen., 
IIITV VIdoo M •• 
OGcIC ..... _.,RI 
Ii .... Ooi.mlght 
MOVie, 'HlgII"" 0. ...... ' 
1o ... _tA"'~ 
00It: Ore_ CIrMnMofo 

IRI 
IMAXI MOVII, ",tII VIc1I",' 
NN Ne.1 
AM_. 01 .......... 
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the ------~-... 

~ ~rop 
~ soonl 

~'FIELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 
~OOD 8S. 0.b.q •• 

Tonight 
from Mlnn.apolls 

00 BAR 
TRIP SHAKESPEARE 

W1fII ap.c/III Gue.,. 

SIEl16AME 
SHELL GAME 

'2 Pitchers 9-11 
., Cowef.t1 "" __ ... :30 

FRIDAY, MATINEE H 

RADII'''' ...me 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

lEE VIIIIII a .... REEVE 
~"'''11 

BUR8UR l1li 
7:00,9:30 

Englert I 

PLATOOIIIII 
7:00,9:30 

,~, 

.. ... EngIertll 

:fJ BUIll DATi 1'1-111 
~: 6:30. 9:00 

~'""-lETHAl. WEAPON till 
1 :45,4:15, 7 :00, 9:30 

OUTRA8EOUS 
FORTIIIE till 
2:00, 4:30, 7:10, 9:30 

MmlEQUlN (PIll 
1 :30,4:00, 7:00, 9:30 

DRINKS 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below,) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) , 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 
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Sunday 
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I Sponsored by 

IOWA STATE BANK The Daily Iowan 
&: TRUST COMPANY 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

transferrable 
UNDERGRAD OR GRAD CREDITS 

offered 
Weekl, ITips (M.F) beginning 
May 27 through mid-Au,gusl 

for~. wriI<: Tfic Mlutuippi ~ 
P.O. BCIIt 993 

'" a4 (.B9) 243·7063 eor.t-, JA 52732 

ICUIIA OAYUN( 

~;;;;;;~;~;:~=-_.1 Conlidenti.l. IIltening. In'ormationa' and r,ftrral MMe.. 
TLlMdIY. Wed_y. TIluroday. 
6-9pm. PROFESSIONAL 

Be.uty Supply Outlot. 
For all your 

.... ir and skin need • . 
Skl"S Th. Limit 
104 South Unn 

WANT 
to learn 

Bilic B.rtlnd lng Technlqu .. ? 
See Enteruinment Sect~n 

Friday's Daily Iowan 

Low cost 

-'. 12.16 weeks 
of doctor'a oHlce. counseling 
1"'lYIdually. ESlllblishtd since 
1873, experienced gynecologist. 
WDM DBiGYN. Colli collect. 
515-22~. Des MolneslA. 

PLANNING . wedding? Tho Hobby 
Press off.,. nation.1 linn of 
quality Imitalions and accessories. 
1()11}b discount on orders with 
presen_atton of this ad . Phone 
351-7413 _nlngs and week ...... 

Vl!RSAnLE MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasions. 
otscretlon. 354-4537. leav. _". 

335-3871 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT G~OUP 
INFORIilAnON 351-0"/1 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Informallon, assistance, r.flrral , 
support. Coli 335-1488. 
Confldenti.1. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

III!DlCAP PHARMACY 
In Coralvill • . Where it costs leu to 
keep he.lthy 354~ 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding photography. 

Personalized service al relsonab'
ratn. Evenings & weekends, 
338·5095 

THE CRISIS CENTER ofle .. 
Information and reflfrlls, short 
term counseling . suicide 
prevention. TOO message telay for 
the deaf, and excellent ... olunteer 
opponunitlls. Call 35HI140. 

1~~~~~~~~~~I_·n_~_i_me_. ______________ __ 
PROFESSIONALPtIOTOGRAPHEA 

GREEV"': Weddtngs, portraits. portfolios. • _......;~-'-==..:.;....,==_.I Jon V.n AllIn. 3501-9512 .It.r 5pm 

~ 
TA.ROT, Runes, Reincarnation . 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut. 

• C.II351-8511 

~ . ..ru~ ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
p.l"':' COUNSELING 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DAnNO CD. 
P.O. Box 8101 

I..,. City. 10 ... 52240 

DWF YOtJng-lhlnklng .. Cling. 
looking 49. physically octl .... 
emotionally and rinancia lly slable, 
likes variety of actlvlUts, wants 
emotional closeness. Seeking man 
42-52 re.dy to 'go lor the gu.to ' 
in lifo and rwt.tI""shlps .nd willing 
to ch.ngo old plttlrns 01 thinking 
to golh. Nonsmokor. Box 848 loW. 
City 522404. 

'WF ."rac.I .... Inlelllg.nt. 36. 
would lik, to meet similar SWM. 
Write: Daily Iowln, Box 04-5. Room 
1 t , Communication Center. low. 
City 110 52242. 

SWill, U. In •• IlIgonL mlturl. oot 
rOllisllc. Ind InJoys 1I11's Ir"",-s: 
determined yet sensitive, seeks SF 
with ,I mlllr lhoughts. Writ.: Dlily 
lowln, Boll: APR-n, Room 111 
CommunlClUon Ceot,r, lowl City. 
IA, 52242. 

MALE. partner wanted for Country 
WeS1tm Swing Dance "ssons. 
3384118. 

HELP WANTED 

An you II kMni. nurturtna ' 
person who ~ ,pending 

time wtlh chldren'1 
Join !h. network of OWr 300 

ptOplt who ha\lc cernc to 
Boston 10 cart rOt' chlIcIrcn 

Ihrough our aa<n<Y. 
1M In kNdv. SIIbwban 

neIfhborhood.. er1Joy mob 
soIartos. bono:&ts. your own 

ImtI qua .... ..., 

lmIed -a hours. 
Your round·lrtp IronsportllfJon 

IS pro¥ickd. 
an. yw ccrnmi1m<n. 

necusary. 
CalIorwrtttc 

A .. ...,Batar 
CUdcon PIoa.eaI 

ScnIc •• 1Joc. 
314 JI_ 7t11 5awt 

1IanIWI1_. IA 50151 
515-753-5152 

HELP WOTED 
EIC!LlI!NT Incoml lor hom. 
.... mbly work. For Informellon. 
c.1I 504-646-1100, Oop.nm.nl 
P-441. 

CAMP COUNIILDRS .... nted lor 
priVOtt Mlchlgen boyll girls 
lummer camps. Tuth: Swimming, 
conOtI~g. sailing. w,'.r.~lIng. 
gymnastics, rittery, .rchery, t.nnis. 
golf. sports. comput .... camping . 
crafll. dr.m.tlc •. OR riding . Also. 
kitchen, ollic., maintenance 
S.IAry. $700 or morl plus A&B. 
Marc Seeger, 1765 Uapla, 
NOr1hlltld IL 80083. 312·448-2444 

NANNIUE .... T 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING b.nendero. _Ing. 

IYBT!MI UNLlIIIIT!D will bo ......... d.ys. lull or p.rt lime 
Inl.rviowing porIOns lor In hom. ~pply botw"n 'pm. 4pm. 
.. ",len for de.elopment.lly Mond.y·Thurl<f.y Th.Io ... RI .. r 
disabled Indl ... ldual. ElIptflence Power Company, fOE 
working wllh flmlll" helpful 
15·20 hou rs per w"~ Applle.tI"", TUT I!CURITY DfPIC1I~ 
••• ilabl. at 1040 WIIII.m Strllt. N.,lon.1 educetlon.1 .. rvlet 
Sull. A. low. City. 110. 52240 org.nllltion I, _king an 
EOEl"". ..perf.Mod prol.lIIon.IIO 
------------1 administer. unit r .. ponllblt tor 
WORK lruDY position. Anlm.1 monlto,'ng .... ovor_lng I .. UH 
Clrlt.~.r. wllllng .... s to ~.ndle rei. ling 10 t •• 1 .. cu~ty fOf 
laboralory animals And ability 10 llllilment programl l including 
IIfI he.vy object. nec .... ry. In .... tlgllion. 01 'u.ptel t .. t 
Ellperienci preferred, elglbillty 10 .cor ••. POlltlon II loo,ted In Th. 
work through suml""r .. salon on Am.rlc.n CoIIIgt Tilling Program 
wor~ SIUdy conlrlCI deslrlb'-. (ACT) nltlonll he.dqu.rtl ... 
HOU ri 11 .. lble. wllklnds Includod. SlI.ry I. compollllv •• plus 
C.II Bruk Gonllnbaln. Anolomy .. ceptlon.1 bantflt p'ogr.", .na 
Departmenl. 335-1159. work Invlron"",nt 

!AST!RN IOWA COIIIIIIUNITY Minimum qualillcatlon. Include 
COLLf:OE DISTRICT gradu.lo or prof ... lonal dog,". 

3-4 y. ... 01 work oxporloncoln 
SCOTT COMMUNITY COLLf:GE field roqul~ng deduc.i •• 

Business computer programming reasoning, strong analytical and 
InstruclOr Mult hlVI Ihrll y.... o<g.nlt.,IonOI capobilitle ...... 
recent rel'ted tlCperi,"ce. pcellent verbal Ind written 
8lch.lor's Degree pref.rred. Will communlcttlon tltl'''; or 
t .. ch COBOL. BAL. RPOII. Syllam equlvllent combln.tlon of 
Analysis and Owign. Inlro 10 Oall education and experience. LtOIl 
Processing and Oalabast Fund... background or oouFMWori!; In 
monl.ls. CICS. ICCF. VSAM .nd educetlon.1 "",uuromenU 
IBM 5/4361 and DOS·VSE skill. or' It.tI.tltol. preferred. M.nege",",,1 
dnlrlbll. IBM PC .nd rel.,.d .xperlen"" .... I.mll'-rlty wltII 
applications packages knowledge dati proCft.&ing Iyst.m •• r, 
Is also destred. Previous teaching desired. 
oxperlonce i, • plu. Ooldllne for To .pply • • ubmlt 111I.r Of 
application, Aprlt 9 application, returne . • nd IIlary 
DIrect rupons" and InqulrlM 10: need. to: 

Parsonnel Department PlI'IOnMI Services 
306 West Ri ..... r Drtv. ACT Nallona' Office 

EOE. 
D •• ..,pon 110 52601 2201 North Dodge St .... t 

PART l,me help .. anted. 
ba",ndersl wallr" .. 11 wait,r, 
Apply in person belween 
101m-7pm Strlng .. y· •. 3501-5050. 

• 

P.O. Box 188 
low. City. IA. 52243 

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS 
APRIL 22. 1987. ACT I. an Equol 
Opponunltyl Afflrm.tI ... Action 
Employer . 

has mother's helper Jobs ..... aILabla. 
Spend an 'leciling year 01'1 the elSl 
coast. 11 you kJve children, would 
like to let another part 01 the 
coun,ry, share famUy eJlper1en.:es 
and make flft frlendl, call 
201·741).()2t)4 or wril. Box 625. 
LI.lngston. NJ. 01039. 

PROF~8SIDNAL couple In Boston SUMMER WORK 
WANT 
to "Irn 

Basic: Ban .... ong TechnlquH' 
SIt Entertalnmenl Slctlon 

Friday'. Dilly tow,n 
suburb '"~. rtI'-blo .Iltctlon". Make Sol500/MOnlh 
young woman age 21 ot over to GaIn 
pro_Ide 1I ... ln child caro lor our Experience/Resume 
0l'1li year old SOrl for one year 
commitmonl beginning 8181. All Majors fARN money ,.lfpacod .1 homo 
Pi .... aonc 10l1er ollnl ..... t 10: Call 337,3410 for An milling 11'-1 lIt.ralur. C.II 

C Wheeler M 0 Interview Entrap .. neu," Unlimited. 
33 L""gm.ado .. l1_ I~~~~~~~~~~~I al4-~132. 

_____ w_~_~_'_Iey~M_A_~ __ I_al _____ 1 --~N~!=ED~HE~L~P~I~N~A~HU~R~R~Y~?~ 
THtNKING 01 Illking some tlmo off c.n THf OAILY IOWAN 

••••••••••• 
• ACNE STUDY • 
• Volunteers Needed • 
• I\ges 13·30. • 

With Facial Acne. • 

• COMPEN8AnON PAID • 

: c.n 356-2274 • 
••••••••••• 

ENVIRONIilENTAL AND SAFETY 
CooRDINATORSI SUPERVISORS 

IOWA CONSERVATION CORPS. 
Two lull time po.lllons oupervlslng 
teenlgers in a she· week pro}ect, 
June 11,- July 25. En'flfonmental 
eleperience essentili. Supervision 
of youth de.!irable Contact 
M.yor·, Youth Employmtnt 
F'rogram, 337-3020 or 315 East 
WaShington . Appllcltlons allo 
available ,t Iowa CI1~ Ci ... lc Center, 
Human R.lations! PtJlOn".' 
Ooponment. Doadllno. April 10. 
IQ67. EoE 

TelliPORARY SECR"ARY 
Tamporary secretlry needed to 
work full·time through 
Juty 1, 1987 ReqUiring 50 wpm 
typing .nd .OV combination ot 
clerical office IJiparlence Indlor 
post high ochool educ.tion wI1lch 

from OChool? WIOItd MOTHER'S CL'SSlF1!DS 
HELPERS HoulOhold dulie. Ind ,,5-5114 
ch lldcar •. Uve in Ixcit lng New 
York City suburbl. Room. bo.rd 
.nd salary Included. 203-1122-4958 
or 814-273-162t. 

SOCIAL WORK!R lor Iowa City 
Hospice olorting Moy 1. Thirty 
hOtJrI per _ . MSW required 
Contact oruce for Job description. 
331~ tow. CIIY Hoapico ls .... 
Equal Opportunity agency 

BONANZA FAMILY 
RESTAURANTS 
is now accepting 

applications for 

Full, &: Part-time 

Employment 
Apply in penon 2 pm In 4 

pm and 8 pm In 10 pm 

• B",. e Wal, ConlvtJle 

TYPING 

.rnaIDYICIS 
Typi ... Plp<n, T ...... 

Edilin, 

Xerox Copytnl 
EnbrwelReduce 
161 ........... 
:J:Ja-~7 

WORDS , NUMIERS 

-~.""-202 Dey Bulialng _.,-
381·2755 .... 

LAlU .... relUmtI. ~lcallono. 
di ... notiOn •• tIItIeo .• nl<:l00 

totals 2 yors and includes one '~ ______________ ". I 
year ot secretartalillperl,nce Also 
requir" word proceSSing 
eleper/ence. good communication 
skills, a"d ability 10 prcel51 
meeting minutes. Contact Shirley 
Lott.nbach It 1319)356-10131. Tho 
University of 10WIIS an Affirmative 
Acllonl Equal Opponunity 

papers. manuacripts 
Fesl. OCCUrol •• _.blo 

Sped.lI .. In Med,col 
.... Logal wortl. 

1 S yelIrs secretarial ex perienet 

Employer 

B.B.A. STUIlfNTS· Sonlor. w,lh In I~~~~~~~~=::~ 
ac:counung maJor W. are a 
nonprofIt oraganizalton wtth 
domestic and InternattOnal 
cuslomers. II ~ou ar. inter8$ted In 
setting up our accounttng system, 
please c.1I ~13 by Ap,,1 3.nd 
a"lng, for In appointment 

NEED CASH THIS 
SEMESTER? 

TYPING .nd Word PrOOISSIng 
(Oo"y Wheel printor) RUSH JOB" 
F.""liorwllh ML' .... APA $11 5/ 
p.go _rage Sh,rIey 3S \02551 

DPfRtENCED, accur.te. wlb 
corroet sptfllng Saltct"c mw,th 
symbol bill Theses. Ilrm pope ... 
manusctlpt&. Marge (Myll 
331-1&11 

WORD PrOOlSSlng Expe"._ '" 
lagal typing. manulC"pta .... 
r .... fell popIr' CoIn lNlIe 
Irrangements 10 peck up end 
do"ver. &15-2305. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
L'II~ typtliUlng comploto 
word prOCflllng oorvicot- '4 
hOUr r""me .. ",Ice- tn..n
· Oo.k Top Pubflshing ' lor 
prochurtsi _ttor. laphyr 
Cop .... 124 Eaat W.shlnglon. 
361-3500. 

COMPUTER 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .... UNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wtd_y evening soIlo your 
unw'~ltd It ..... MI-1881 

fUTON. 
Cullom iI."dmedo Mon' .. -
pr_ Ih." ANY comparabio 
fulon' In town C.N ~I for 
I~ IOWtlt pnc.. In tow,,' 

HOI/HWOIIUf 
_t _ IIomt furn ishing. 
At "",.11'- .,.1011 IptelOl'Jlng In 
funcllon.1 c_ pitcH Sof ... --------------1 bodO. t.bI ... ch" .. , pots. pen,. 

IlUYIMII ulld eomP<lteri Ihlo .nd Ih.1 Ac~tJng now 
Compul ....... Morl conlig.,-II W.II PIC~ u 

11107141 dei_I 11"' 0ptI\ tff.r_ eoe 
321 Klr~wood Avon", Ho4iyWood Boulevard, no.t to 

____________ ) F_wlY. undor Iho YfW "On 

LlADiNG ~DQe 
, 200 baud Inte,n.1 moOtm .... , 

1121195 
H.yea comp."blo 
So"" ... InclUded 

CampUtorl .... MOrt 
321 Klrk ... ood A • ..,ue 

351 .7549 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTUftlD-
The momonl you w.nl to 
remtlmblr Wedding" porlraU~ 
fOfmM 

SUSAN OIRKS PHOTOGflAPHY 
35f.83t7 

NonCI 

IOWA CITY TYHWRIT!R CO. 
now hi. two 1000t on. 

1018 R"".IdI .... Ellld ... P\ez. 
L.rge .. e.clion ot new and 
uHd ,I""le tyl)tWfltfrl 

o.rwln, with over 38 ye.t. 
tXplrlonct. can ghll 

I •• t. economle.1 _ 
33HIII18 

kinko's' 
CIWt_cr- ..... 

QIIIIIJ 14 IIOUM 
14.m1CU1N1 

(AcrOll f,om the """_1 
33I-COPY (2171) 

WHO DOES IT? 
lrullfNT HEAL T1i 
PRfSCll1PT1ONS , 

How 'fOUl _or ce" d '" 
L .... low pr-. ... dol ..... flit! 
St. bktcU Irom Clinton St dew". 
CfNTflAL fIO.t.U PIIA.~.ACY 

Docfgo II 00_ 
33WD7. 

WOODBURN SOUND SEflVICI! soli ..... __ TV. \/CII. _. 
auto IOUnd and eotrVnerc", IOUtId 
11100 .... _ 400 Hogh_ 
Court 338·15011 

CHIPP!~'$ T .. 1Or lOOp. men. .... _ .. --
12t 112 EIII WUhtngton 51_ 
01.1351-1221 

:I3I-43~l 

.oDI(C ...... ,t, M. 4·"'. 
choo1 $41115. 1AIIIt. " . 
_" . StA, 115. f"tortl. ''''5. 
eliot .. , IIA H . _Itc 
WOODSTOCk 'URNITURf. W 
Nortli Dodge 0ptI\ 111m 516jH1\ 

-ry!l'/ 
111(0 lII(\I"m cloo .... 
rNlONl.bty prICed IflANDY" 
VACWII.351.1.53 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED AOS ARE 
3J5 .~784 . JJ5 · ~705 

RIE1II 
111 All. I11III'" ......... ...... -, ....... ...... 

CIIIII ...... 
IIIIIT'" 
c.....JIIiIII 
'-' H* 

.AJ.c 6¢~" ,,!!,,~<1> For problems wilh stress. 
"\,.~ v""-- relaUonshlps, family and personal 

growth. CaU 

WANTS COIIIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338·3811 

VOLUNTEERS noodod lor Ihroe 
year study of asthma 1reatment. 
Subjecl. 1~ yoar. old with 
significant uthml, especially In 
August- October. Must be 
nonsmOker, not 00 alleroy shots or 
using .tetolds regularly Call 
319-356-2135. Monday- Friday. 
from 8am-6pm. Compansation 
available. 

Freshmen and sophomore women 
(who have not taken introductory 
psychology) needed to partiCipate 
in psychology experiments, one of 
which may involve the use of mild 
electrical stimulation to the leg. 
You must be in good heallh. Rate 
of pay: $4 per hour. Call the SOCial 
Psychophysiology Lab 8 am to 
noon and 1 pm to 5 pm for more 
information or to sign up. 

QUALITY typ'ng Paper .. ..sumes.. ALTEflATIOIIS ANO IIIENDING 
medlcsl. ~aI , manuscript editing CIoN to <*"PUt W·71M 
331-6169 

YOU' BIRTHRIGHT 
• Pregnant? Conlidenti.l..,ppon 

For more .nd tesling . 338·8885. We c.re. 

infonnation 'on how THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women. 

to become an Colliliod mas"UIi. 
Editor, in charge of 30112 y. ... experl..,ce. 

Full Swedish. $2D. 
starting an FHt refl.xology. SIO. 

ALL-GREEK 354-6380 

YEARBOOK at 
your school, please 

write to: 
LEGACY 

P. O. BOll: 39M 
Jayhawk Station 
Lawrence, KS 

66046 

Attn. Doue Schantz 
PluM ... e1ud. y ...... 
1oI0ph0 ... u_ 

CROWD£D? 
No SPice lor study1 

W. have 8'x 10' rooms avallab ... 
Suitable for study or lab work. 
CoralYll'-. 338-3130. 

R!NTER'S SP!CIAL . 
CARP!T CLEANING 

One bedroom ap.nment. $35.00 
Two bedroom ape"mtnl. $40.00 

Thr" bedroom ap.rtment. $45.00 
SANI·STEAM. '5f.ZI85 

O!.H:NDENT health cafe coverage 
with no .dult cOllerlOl required. 
L ..... , ... 338·751t . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASS .. ENT 
R.poCrI ... Un. 

:J3t.4IIICI (24 hou .. ) 

N!!D help with Vlotn ... ? FREE 
counseling .nd groups for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug·free pain relief, re/8l(ation, 
gentral he"th improvement. 

319 NOr1h Dodgo 
:J3a.43011 

WHOU>IRAIN Integration work Ie 
help poop'- r18ch their lull . 
polenllal. Helps wllh sali",,,"m. 
'aUgoe, leaming diHicu-llles and 
.HesS. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-69911 

FA!! PR!ONANCY T!SnNG 
No appoinlment .-d. 

Wal~ In hOtJrs: Tuesday through 
Friday. to;OOom·1.00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clin ic 

221 N. Dubuque 5t. 
337·2 11 1. 

WELL WOMAN 
HEALTH SERVICES 
· Birth control pal exams 
· Cerulcal cap/dfaphragmji.ttf11gs 
· Routine exams/pap smears 
· Exams by women 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
337-2111 

IELLAVON 
E~RN EXl1'tA $S$

Upto 50% 
C.II M.ry. 338-1823 

Brenda, 84~2276 

JOIN Our -NANNY NETWORK" 01 
o""r 500 placed by us in CT. NV. 
NJ, and Boston. ONE YEAR commit· 
ment In eXChange for top salary. 
room and board, airf,r. and bene
hIS. All '.mlll .. preoc,"ned for 
your satisfaction ~.n.,. families tor 
you to choose trom. Contact your 
campus raerolt., Ann Hamann(1 
former Helping Hands Nanny) al 
319-285-4607 .ff.r 5pm or c.1I 
HELPING HANDS II 203-83-1·1142. 
P.O. Box 7068 W,lton. CT 06897 AS 
FEATURED ON NBC's TODAV 
SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE. 

SAV( LlYES 
and we'll pa" the savings on to 
you' Relax and Itudy while you 
d"".10 plo,m. WI'II p.y you 
CASH 10 compensate 101 your 
tlmt. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE. Pl .... SlOp by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

lOW. Clly Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours: 10:30-530 M- F 

1IOTta'. HILPIRS 
NANNIES-pot~lon. Iv.li.ble 
... t CONI. P,",,_ 
families. Interv .... loco1ly. 
Call ........ Ja7....a1 ., -. Helping Hondo, 

P.O. "" 122. 
~. CIty . .... loti. 

N!ED CA'H? 
Meke money seiling your cloth.,. 

THE SECOND ACT II!SAL£ SHOP 
offe,s top dollar tor your 

.prlng and lummer clothes. 
Ooon .t noon. Coil "ral . 

2203 F Slr .. t 
(.CrOIl from Senor Pabtos). 

338-8454. 

OOYUNIilENT JOBS 
SI8.~S9.2301 y .... Now 
hiring. C.IlII05-887-6000. 
Exttnsion R·9612 tor cur,.nt 
fect.ra l Ii,t. 

AI~LlNU NOW HIIIINO. Flight 
Atttndantl, Travel AQ8nt •• 
Mothanlc •. Cu.to_ SaMet. 

335-3785 

,..' . . . . . .' . . . . ... ' .,. 
I!XCI!LL!NT INCOIilE for part t,,,,,, 
home assembly work. For 
information. c11I312-141.a.oo, 
extension 1888 

NEW ADS stert al tho bottom 01 
the columns 

WORK STUDY PO.llion 
Handyman! pholography assistant. 
knowlo<fge of bo,lc c.rpentry 
necessary, knowledge ot 
pl1otogr.p~y .nd .llClrI<:.1 wiring 
d",rable Pr,f,rence gl .... n to 
appliclnt able 10 work through 
summ., seSSion on work studV 
contraCt. Houro I'-xib'-. Mond.y· 
F rktay Call Bruk G8nlenbeln, 
An.tomy Ooplnment . 335-1159 

HELP 
WANTED 
NeWlplper Carr •• 
Ire need" for the 
following Ire .. : 
.., 6th 51. (200 .. 00), 

Cora)ville 
.., River, Ellis. Beldon, 

McLean 
.., N. Rlveralde. Park Rd., 

Ridgeland 
.., Michael 
Apply 10: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

IlABY SITTER, 40-50 hourll Wllk. 
13.75/ hour pluS room .nd board 
Two boys (3. 5). 0,," y..r comm,,· 
ment Send namt, ellptrtenC • . 
references· P 0 80. 964 .. IoWI 
City 

SECRETARY 
Work study deslrlbt. . &pring Ind 
l ummer. TyplClI oUa dutIes, 
hllng. typing Shorth.nd desir.bI • • 
not .....,tlal 151 houl 335-77A& 

...... 1. III'IIIrI 
fir 1IIIhIry. 

• Must be 18 
• ....... own oa'I'InsuranOl 
• Hourly wtgf plu. _1uIon 

AtIPIY In _ 10 Kun Of 
T ...... 

If(l ,,(~-e' I~'" 
a !lSI restalK8lll 

2JJ 2Itd &_1 

Cora',,"" 
HI , Welt 

FULL TIME 
Seeking brlgilt, _gotoc 

and quick IUmtrllo 111111 
In oporatforl 01 IONK01 •• 

progrnol ... qulcll copy .hop 
Hlrd work, long hours. 
r ...... ded wtlh IXcollenf 
bon.Hts .... opportunity 

lor """.ncemonl 
Appty balw ... 

I A.M . • nd 12 P.M 
1 
__________ !111 _________ .1 Listings. 8oI.rloo to $5OK. Entry 

1_ posIllon •• C.II _1-6000 
Ext. 10-9812. 

RflPOIlIlILE. OtJl-goIng blklr. 
to Ie.d 5 dey group tou," 01 
I.a'im tows .nld..Jun. to •• rly 
$opt .... ber. Coil lor .ppIlClllon. 
l .es3-2277. He.rtl .... BICycl. 
Tou .. 

tlllMlDtATE cuh 
Inl 'lnt 100n1 'or merchand'" 

Gilbert StrHt Pawn 

.. o~noll' prOllidod In 
comfort.tH, supportiwl end 
eduCitlonolllmotpher" Pllln ... 
~come. Call Emma Goktman 

----......;::..:.=~-----I Clinic lor Women. Iowa City. 
331·2tt1. 

~~~=';:;::::::::::;::::::::;IIILNIAN"'OPl!NT Conlor: 

GA""LESBlAN prlv.te Indl.ldull blollld _ 
II hypnoals training. Completl 

OUTREACH program.' pr .... m onxltty. 
smoking c ...... lon, atms COfHrOI COff"., 0"1 Q."II"".1 .nd mOl • . Rtuon.ble r.tH. 

'J'ueoday, Apri17th at 8 pm 338-31184. 
In Ubr&/)' Room IIION!Y lor collogo; Laot y.or 13~ 

10 S. Cilbert million In collog •• Id wont unulld 
"---....... CP1J 33I-lI7l Our compute" IocItt ""'My 101 
''1'''' '- '7 ' .tudent •. Writ. SARC. BOI 2943. AU ....... 

I .... City 110 522404. 

JOel 
T.ka cero of chjldro~ 

S200 plull_k 
One YM' commlt"""nl 

Trlv,t 
515-472-6811 

11)-4 

RN to m.k. ochedUIed hom' _1,1t. 
and b .... II.ble by phont or pegor 
Mondey- Thursel'" Spm"'m Car 
required. Vlliting Nur .. 
Auoel.tlon. 331·_ . 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
fO( J CCJ11e91 01 l)cnIislf)' Study 10 ~r 

IIIe 1M 01 • WI1.ry-pclWfffd stilltWlir1g dMC 
In pIX' GlIht UlClltIoNIlrjettecl denY! _I,,"ie. 

VOlUnltM mosI III 1&-65 YflfS of 'lit, 
"_ IWO J/t!tII« ,,'A 01 dKI~ IN! nHd 10 IIf ",If<! 

VOiUnlftn rnutlllf KIftntd end then COll1t III 
. 1M C_ rar ClInIUI SIUdItS 

0fI1WO wplr'1II' 0CUIkJnl 'PIJfOI*nIIfIy 
one WHIt 1jII/110 hIW tItt \WI) fIIlirIgs pIKed. 
C~ rar panlcipllir1g wllllIf 

pIK_ GIllie IWO fIIIingI" NO CHMCiE. 
ClIII The eMIl., fill' CllnI<M St\IdIeI I' 

335-9557 
lot InIonIIIIIon OI,I(~ OIJIIC*-tI 

I ...... 1UII1I 
(AcrOll lrom PontecrnO 

COOII' 

It. new Oenhy" opening ne.' you 
Full .nd pin lime pooltion. open 
on all thr" .I'Ilft, Very good 
wlgn .nd _Ita Hotllh .nd IH. 
IMurlnet Itte' thr .. montht 'or 
lull time Paid "ac.tlon., thf" 
mot"tttl p.rformanci r.v l ... , 
advancement and mor' 

OfNNV'S 
1--80. Rout. 1 

~Pply Wldnoodly· Frid.y. 
..... 4.3O!Jm 
Tho old Howord Johnson 
At.t.uront 

"~T time Student Slnll. 
IICrtt.ry .. nted. 20 l1ou. II _ , 
... t»--4.1IOI IleUr, I'-xlblo hOUri, 
pick up 'ppllcatlon .1 StUdenl 
Son.I. 0".... IMU •• ppllcalion 
dtodllno AprlllMh Alflrmatl .. 
Acllon/ [qUII Opportunity 
ornploy.r 

WORD ProctOSlng ProlllllOnll 
edtting included' TutOflng . "' .... 
maillngs1 labets 351-1331 

TYPING on Brollltr Eioc1ronlc. II 
lor dOtJblo spaced pogo PIclI up 
and delivery SI lOch CoIIiJeon II 
62&-454t 

fllfYL'S TYPiNG 
'5 yeo .. ' .xporlon.

IBM Corroc:llng SaItcUiC 
Typowrl1or~ 

PAP!RS PlUS 

LASER TYPI!SET 
WORD PROCEIlING 

Irom rtsumOl 10 diaoortatiOnl ot 
thl most competlltve 

pra. ifl town 

Absolutefy FREE pick ·".., dollvory 

For rites, I Ir .. JOb IISClmlte 
or to hive )'OU' work pfcked'iJp 

351-0114 

COLONIAL ~A~K 
IIUSlN(sS SfIIYICts 

1027~8t.tI.,~ 
TYPIng. _d prOCOSIIng. IoIMr .. 
mum ... booItk"plng. _t ..... ' 
you need Alto, ltJUuler end micro
cellllt. lronocrlplion Equipment, 
IBM Dlsplaywrller Fes~ .If!clonl. 
rtuonebll 

RESUIilE CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND PREPAUTION 
F'ec:::hman Prol ... .onat Set"flcet 

351-6S23 

WOIID ptOCllllng- itttoO' qu.llty 
Experienced, f .. t. r.uonoblo Call 
Rho ..... 337046S1 

WORD I'IIOCESIING 
Letter., rlH\ltMa, papeft 

"" your typlng.w p _0 
~aon.'I.I:ed Uf'1lct 
AII..""", 10 dot.W 

WILL _" ANY IlfAOLIN. 

Variety 01 paper prmllypol 

FIIf.! 1'1CK-UI';ot:LlVI!~Y 

For ImpteCIb'- .. rvlc. Ih., . 
la" l Keur •••. C .... , 

call Ju l" 

:IM·1111 

TYPiNG Expor,""ced. 
inelpenllYl Emergencltl 
poaaIble (F.mll .. r APA) 
3S4-1111J:!. II m- IOp m 

UIT OfFICI II~¥ICI' 
310 £ Bu,lIngI"". SlJlte 11 

(31 a) 331-11'/2 
P,ol __ 1 qUility I'IP'ng . word 
proceulng Short/long IIrm 
projICto, lhuts. dllllrlllt_ 
monuacr lilt Work gu ... ~_ 
Ph"". 33I-lan.ny dey. 
..m·1Opm. IOf .ppointment 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FII!! plrklng. "IT "Mce, 
LOW!IT filii Corolvlf1t WO'd 
Procosarng ~·1'22. H . M , . 
&2&-2580 • ....,'ng •. 

WORD_IIING 
Accuratt Ekperitrlced 

Atnon.1I'
Erlltrger\C1oo wtlcorrto 

On_, 
338..u84 

PROffll101llAL 
wordpr-.o!ng 
L.ltor qu.llty. 1811, 
curotl. _.11'-

On campu 
Pwvw.33II-4M 

HAIR CARE 
, TWO FOR OkF 

B"ng'''_ 
Now~tsONLY 

kAlREZ1! . 51 t .".._ 
351·152:0 

INSTRUCTION 
"SUlllKI " au..., l_ 

I» nQllh 
G .. tar Nntli. SIC)!_ 

GUITAR FOUNDATI(JIj 
351oG132. __ nga 

TUTORING 
UP!fIIlIlClO .............. _ 
lUIor ~r ... C'-
'ncludlm -011 011.01' OIl. 
~1. 031 or 032 DMrI.131'1II1I 
IIIATH·".to. _ .. 
IC4f'\Ot Fr~ 354-4$.lJ, 

- . .. pI\onI 

MOIliNG My homo Cwt"o«! 
..pononcocIl_htr E_IoIJ, 
_ ... fOVcatOOll 13144U 

_ IINf.MAIIIIItD 
'PIT C!NT!. 

Tropoul lioll. pots .... pol 
IUppiloI, PIt groom , 600 , II 
A_Ul loulh I 

II GAllON IqIIaflVlll. _ 
~_toW, I~tor pIoIo , .. 
338-4014. P try"" 

LOST & FOUND 
LOITr Col long _ . mvfIo....,. 
IIrOln ''" .. I "" ....... 
[""raid Cour1~", 011 
IIoIr ... 33'-41. 

Honda 

KO 

ADCOII GPA HI If.plilllr. l6OII. 
c ..... C· I p,..rftII. ,400. 
AudIOCOntr04 CI01 11 fO/onIIjlor, 

10. Pollt aDA" ~ .... , IIDO. 
1".Jgh\WIr. Teflon· l' ......... 

!)too:lO" pi" '11 ,slott-
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~MMUS.~T~MM"~B~T ~~~U~T~M=U~T~-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IUMMER lUbltl. f. lI opIIOn. lwo FOR RENT DI Classl-fl-eds 

~~m;;oo;;TOi;;--- I,"m .. ponMI fo, nleo apart- =~=~~~I~~~' "nl iE~~;~~~;'I~$:!::i . '.OE one bodroom. HIW pal-d. 
:- monl. own 'oom. , .. 1ONIb1t ,.to. IUMME" aubltl. f. 1I Opllon. 1100 ~n 

It necetIIry. "VI rnnuge. bedroom, clo .. , HIW paid, IUnny wlte' peld, otfal'''' p.rklnQ. CiON in, 0" bu,Ii"., A/C, aeplrate 

1 -2R~MATElw.nlodIOah'" ::::::~~;Whhf'IIOpllon. -~;;';~;"rt;;.;,;...,.;:~.:;.5·_~-f!-~-:--O-um-:::-,:-~-m-. AIC-- 1 ~~SI~:*:E:~~~~' Room 111 Communications 'Center 
IWHO Mdrl~A!.'rtrMnl. own bed(ootn in th,.. bedroom p.ld, ~.u "N. $192 50. clo .. to 

:~~:,';~ ~f~I~=/i'~' ==\~~~~:.n'd:r.~ . HIW campus '338-3012, NOW LEAIlNOF~ JUN!AND 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
~ p.ld • • Ir conditioning. roducod CLi FFI: La,g. th," bodroom THE CLIFFS ... p ... RT",e NTS 
TWO bod,oom toou .. with _It ,anl, !.Ioy 'anI f, .. , 337-2536, aportmonl wllh dOubl' bOlh. flc lng 1122-1136 North Dubuque 

od ,t50/ month WIO Cfoll Clly P.rk CIII 354-tIH9. Lu,ury thr" bodroom. two bO'" 
gr Of(, 337-31&5' ~ ONE bodroom .ponmanl Su_ -''-_....:..c---'~-'-~ ____ I unllS .. ~h buUIHul .lt ... 
pot. or . SUbltl. foil opllon. CI_ to SUMMER subleV f.1I option. overlooking City P.rk. Sacurlly 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
NlAlJI UI HOIpll.*" $17& pluI1/4 campus, HtltI WI,.r paid. AlC, efficiency, summer ren t bUilding with underground 
utllltlt., no Ito .. raqul,od. Tom , oN .. t,"t p.,klng , C.1i 3501-48<M negoll.bl • . 338-4758. plrklng. H~ poid. on bUllino I na CORALYIU E duplax. IWO 

bedroom. flreplace, nice 
neighborhood, busllna, shopping. 
$55.500, 337-5907, 

337._ or 338-5470. .fter IOpm or kMP trying. cl_ to campu • . Lincoln 
:::.:.::::::..:::..:=::::::.:.:::.---- � SUllt!T. f. 1I opllon, ""r frH , M.nlgemant. 338-3701. 
'UIALI. oonsmoklf la ttl.,. IUMMeR l ublet, IVlilebl , own/ahlr. room, l'mlll , flvI 
'ponmant Own room 8uol"'. "'Id-"'.y, Spoclou, two bodroom blOCk •. fJC, p"klng. Ilundry. 
AVlllab" now Call 3:JI.S480 .tt.r Iplrtmenl Very n .. r amput. Millsu, 351"'602. 
aom AlduCad ranI. 354-5231. :: .... :;;;,, _________ 1 TWO fom.'" noe<Jod , II,," 
~MAL!. two roo ...... 1I01>1t ONI bedroom .p.nmenl , clO .. to bodroom, sh.,. wllh fomal. fow 
now, ." st month . .... 1')' clo... campus, HIW p.ld, dl'" -"d OWl, student, cent,.I.ir, dishw •• her, 

=33:.:7.::.69::.:..:77~ _______ I"ry chlop. 338-8083. balcony. $t651_,I.DIe •••• 11-
.bl. "'ay t51 fall opUon . 35t-67114 

MAUiRII.\LI, own room for I't! NTACIIEST sum_ IUblel. "'IY ""ry. ~nnlfer. 
~rnrntr onty, fOCtI" on OIIkcr... r, .. , lem.le, oonamok.r Ihere two 
S,r .... pr1co roducod to 1100 plU' bed,oom. lVC. mlc'ow.... F.\LL oplion, 1100 bedroom. 
ulllIllHI monlh. Clil 116).1343 or dl.hwasher. belcony. $t50. HIW dl.hwast>tr. IVC. clO .. to 
354 1422, .. anlng. p.id. 35t -o&lO ... nlngt. SUI. Unl .. r.1Iy Hospil.I • . 338-6579. 

:;T(::;M:';~:':':;:Ae,:A;:'l::;:",,::lt!:I I -JU-nt-. -ow-n-- I OILlEIIT MANOR. Summar with TWO f.m.ita. sh.,. room. 
bod,oom (unfumlahod). MI' F. II option. lu,u,lou •• clo... bOaullfuf Iwo bedroom condo. AlC 
EconofOOda. buillna, 1175. ,umme, ,tnl negotlablt. 338-5580. plrklng. busllne. poUo. pri •• t. 
InciIJdn Ulllnl" 35f..a35 beforl 1 __ . , bath. $f25. 35t-3444. 

'" m RENT REDUCEDf SUMMER subill. Soulh Dodge 
f(MAlE roommoto ... nlld, own ", ... y ~AeEI Str"t. For 3-4 peopl • . In"pen-
room With wllk~1n clOlM. central Summer lubhtt urge U..," ,iv • • priel' negotllble. Call 
AIC, dIIh .. _ . !lundry. on but bedroom. One blOck f,om clmpus. 354-08t2. 
rou ... PGOI monlh. aublt~ Anm WOOl .Ida, Mlr ... rtlMu.lc . 
1_ ClII 33I-3OI8 .... "'lr-COndillonod. dJ. hwllhff. FEM ... LE. own bod'oom. nlc. 

I.undry, parking. HIW poid . hou ... clOl8 In, parking. 5162.50 
fOlAtE fot IUmmer. own room In 35t-8990. plUS 1/4 ulllIlI ... 338-209t . 

two bodrOOm opartment. I UMMER .ubltl . .. ry nlea .nd 
non"""'.r . AJC. Cfoll fn. porl lng. IUMMER IUllm. Thr" quilt ont bodroom .partmanl n.I' 
't lO/ _th. nogotloblt 115)-5452. bod,oom. H~ poid. IVC, laundry. hospllal Ind .ron • . IVC. furn_a. 

- plrklng . .. ry cl.,.. . RanI 

f.;::::::;;;;~;:;===~ 'IM.\Lt. one bedroom, clott 10 negotllbto, 337-5875. $325. 354-5f>57. F-----_ .1 =~lIbeIh. .... IUMMI R I UIUT: t t IoIeIrOM AEAL CLOSE. R.lslon Cr •• 1100 
PI_. 2 bfocks from hospital. 4 bodroom. M.y 16-... uguOI 10, "'"y. 

f_CIUENT lOc.llOn Summar blOck. from fIW, 11001 month. "'uguS! Ir". N<lgoll.bl • . 
rant _tfoblt RaIItOn Croat<. Negollabla ~urnlahad. 337-&438. Dish_he,. HIW paid. AlC. 
TN" bodroom. _ one fern'" I.undry, parking, aeck. 338-4658. 
Own room.lVC. t/3 utoUI .... HIW SUMMEA . ublel. fall opliOn • • Iry SUBLET "''''Y. I.rg. ounnr two 
Plod ClM _~ (115)4_ . nice. two bed,oom. 10"1 lido. bedroom. H/W p.ld. WIO. $3701 

UlCATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

SUBLET 
Unlit July 3t , three bedroom 
I partment, $400 plus gas and 
electricity. parking, laundry, 1rM 
c.blt. Cllf 351-0322. 

PARK PLACE APAAllIENTS 
Sparkling clean 

lUXUry 2 bedroom apanment 
5 minutes to University Heapl .. 1 

On Cor.lvlflt bui lin. 
Low utilities 

L.rg. kllc"",, with alshwUhar 
1526 51h St. , Coralville 

354-028t 
Call about our move-I n apec:tal 

FALL LEASING IMM:~~o"c~~:NCY 
1 2 :1 4 0_-, "'ELROSE LAKE ... P ... RT"'ENTS 
, • , ot1Urooms Huge Ihr .. bodroom. f 112 bethl. 

Furnished Efficiencies now corpot. sacu,lty building. w.lk 

1~~~~33~7~.5~1~56~~~~1 WElT IIfDl!, ooa be<lrooms. WIO. I . oH","1 porklng. H/W paid. 
summerJ '.11 '-ing. rent 

NICE, cl.." one (S300) Ind two rollOn.bll .... d No .• . 351~7. 
($385) sp.nrnanls on. block f,om 
Art Museum. Heat! water (soft TWO bedroom apartmenll, 

Across from Den'al 10 f .... nd modlcal ochools. WIO 
Science hOOk-up. garagos. Llncofn 

"'.nagemanl. 338-370 t. 

wllar) paid. , ... Md parking. Co"'iVlllt , WIO, AlC, oHttrHt 
laundry, new carpeting. Available parking, bus llne, summerlf.11 

FALL- Th'N ana four bodroom Juno t . 338-3975. No pats. I.aslng, rant lllIOn.DIe • .\d No.5. 
unfurnished , Ihree blocks to do .. n- IUMMER SUBLET wnall opUon. ::35::1e,:-a03::::::.7 _______ _ 
town. parking, lIundry. WW plld. two bedroom apartment. four £FFJCIENC I~., one, two, tt" .... , 
33&-7858 or 35 t-653ol. bloCk, IOUlh of ~ltldhou ... HIW bod,oom IP."menll . ... y "alklng 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST paid, on busline, $325. 354-5301 . distance to PentacrlSt.lummer 
Thr .. bodroom, S600 plu, OUI!T. nowI' two bedroom .nd failltl. lng , M No.2. 351~7_ 
electricity , thr .. bed room S550 .pertmenls. major appliances, HNJ CONDO lwo bedroom IvaiL.a,te 
plu. g ... nd oIoclriclty, Laundrlto paid, 351-48t3_ "',y t5. oHstrNt p.rklng . AIC. 
plrk ing, close in. frw cable. Van 1 '~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.llaUndry facilities, d lshwnher. nea, 
Bur.n Village. 35t.()322. II Law SChool. 351-0994. 

"'VAIUBLE "'pril t . one bodroom. SUMMER LEASING IUMMEA oublet with fall option. 
lowl A •• nul. $250 plus dapoeit . 1 or 3 Bedrooms two bea,oom. 1 t l2 bath • • pool • • Ir 
Call 354-«)73. conditioning, dlshwseher, laundry. 

Furnished EHlclencles ... " SUBLET I.rg. one bodroom. cfo.. ~10 .n., Sp.m. 
In, downtown locatio n. CI •• n. AI whh fill opIlofll. VERY CLOSE 10 c.mpus. IUbtoa .. 
large. monr clo .. ,s. H/W pl ld. Acllllt '111m o.ntll Selene. .umm.rl fan oplion, " Ic •. ra"' 
flundry facil iti • • . 337-1128. 337.5156 negoU.bl • . 338-4843. 

FtRST CLASS! STUDIO .portmant cl_ to 
Large two bedroom In quiet I /W I. 

EAST sida. by _ . "", 
SChool .. &hopptng. thrM bedroom 
ranch. Imrnacul.to. _ .Nleloncy 
furnlce and central air. 578,900. 
.\ppolnlmanl onty. 354-3540. 

LET UI HELP YQU WITH YOUR 
SPlltNO CLEANING_ AD'nmlE 
'OUR UNWANTED ITEMS fll THE 
DAIL' IOWAN ClAIIIFI!D. 
335-5714. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WEST SIDE, like new, one and two 
bedroom COndol. AlC. WID on 
premises, ottslr.1 parking, 
buIIlnt. fllUlI'mme, IouIng , .\d 
No.8. 351-6037. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium, one bedroom. 
Immodlatoly IYIU.DIe. _ twlnd • . 
Roomy. $42.000. 354-5771. 

Do" 35I-5411t , monlh. Cofltga SlrNt. e .. nlng.. TWO bodroom. haiti wllor poid , 
AVAlUIU! Moy 15. __ IUMME' .ubltl. f.1I option. Ih," 354-9242. 338-V22t . locatod on dead-end .tr .... no 

Coralvll .. a rea . Quality built. low campul. avai able now, H pa ..... 
ONE bodroom, furnished II .\d No.lO. Koy .. on. Property 

ulllltlt., 3 ye'" old. On bullint. daslrod. Wayne ..... nu • . low. City. "'.nagamenl 338-62811. 
next 10 shopping , cambus n8ar. WID In bUilding, clpn and well I":~:J!!:~~~~~=----

1, 2, S IIEOlIOOM ho",". 10% 
down, 'inancing avaIlable. Call 
354-34t2 for .ppolntment to_ 
IheM homes. 

IUbtW fall option • .,.., ,oom. tII_ bodroom apenmant 00 Soulh FEM.\LE 'oommoto wontod for pots. $3401 monlh. 337-7078, 
bedroom -rtmant. _t aida. JohnlOn Clil 354-n79, 

Wlthout/Wlth attached gorag.. carad for. $260_ 35t-4310. IUMMtT I TR! !T. Two bed,oom. 
$3351$395. 354-4777. lea .. laped I.rg. Illchen. oil-street p.rklng. ~ summef. two t.drooms, on bus LARO! apartment In historic 

buII'_ "" Ing. AIC. dltllwuhor. CHEAP! One bodroom. IVC, 'oute, cl_ 10 compu. C.1f Robin. homa. ullllt ... pold. $450 (nald message. LUllNO FOA IUMMER Wiler furnl.hod . S280. 1 •• IIIbI. MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Itl$l_'" ...... tl3 utolo,," fIUnd'lslpa~m' n . c'- - . qUI'OI 353-1057 f' I ,. • ~ =;...:.:;..:· _________ 1 .. - I porIOn to help. ,ant roducod). ==::..-_______ 1 $27$ 2172 .Har &pm. ON CLINTON. two be<I'oom 337-3703. 
u'Y RENT -E- AND FALL now. 35t-tll43 .... nlng • . 
~~ rn ~ NeWTON ROAD CONDOMINfU"' S 

THE CLIFF ... P ... RT"'ENTS 1050 NOWIon Road NICE ona bodroom. uppar hllf of 
SU ..... II tublet, Pent.crwl, grHt .Plr1menl in hou .. : O\lln kitchen 
Iocallon. one bod,oom. "'ugusl .nd bOlhroom. HIW p.la, S290. 
'ree. Cheap C.U Rob. 3!3-3800 summerl f.1I option .. ldell situa· 

·t lont C.1I351-0997. 
CH!CII lt out

' 
_ two I.malealn 

th, .. bedroom Chea,p ,.n,' OWn TWO blockS from campul, three 

: :.;.;::.;::.;::::.::..:=:::.:l!!..-___ I bodroom. HIW pold. cl_. "'ull bod'Oj>m • • AIC, dish.aahar. 
... ~ 337.2868. mlcrOWIW , HIW paid, brand n.w, 

AYAfLAllf "'modl'ltty. clott. ronl negoll.bIt. 351-0031 or 
"''W poocI ..... C. d __ , laundry IUMMER_ Own room 10 Ihree 35t-0898. 
_'1'" fu",, __ balcony. bodroom. Soulh Johnson. 
_ _ .. , por1<fng It 2Olmonlh 338-a814. 338-7987- AALITON C,..k. summar .ubl,'. 
.l-G11~ two bedroofh, HI.tlWatlr paid, 
::.;.=.:..:.--------1522I011TH CUNTDN, Iwo blocb fum lahad. ranI _tl.ble. 
I'tIIAI.l .... _II wllk '" from campus. two bed,oom. AIC. 35t-4511 . 
.... r.c:r .... own _. n"," lailndry. HIW paid. 354-7~ .ftar 
-tIlG, '*~ ..... -.go. 5pm OWN bed,oom In thr" bodroom 
.... IltUItaon )S4.e5It apartmenl, '.11 option, walk to 

SU_R aublel. two bodrooms compus. A1C. ut ,lItl" p.ld . 
lV.iltble '" I th~ ~room microwave, dl~washer , laundry, 
aportman~ HIW pold • .\C, foundry negoliabl • . 338-t513. 
foelll t .... free porII lng . very cl_ 
IO campu •• ronl negotl.blt RIGHT on compu' l PenllC,"t 
364-6138 apar1ments, very n c:e three 

btdroom. A/C, lummer .ubl .... , 
OWl! 'oom. _It nQnsmoilar. 5701 monlh_ 354-0101 . 
two bedroom. pooti) dishwnher, 
.. ,. 15 minUI .. from hoIpi.,l. HIW/ ONE bodroom In two bod,oom 
.... ~, pood, "'IY t S- "'ugu" 15. ","y hou .. , IUmmar sUbltt. f.1I oplian. 
f .... $t 5Q/ /IIOn1h 338-f358 IoIey f, ... prica negotiable. CIII 
.;;,-""VI.;;...==-_______ I 4-7pm 354-tIH5. 

IU_A '118m. F.II optron, LAROE Iwo bodroom. p.rking. 
Two t>tdtOOf'l. clDle to ClmpUS, washef/dryer, f ..... minute walk 10 
HNI paid AIC. ptonty of frea Law. Span •• Hospital . _ 10 
per1I"'Il, loll""'" Rant .. ry campus. grtlt location. r.nt 
_ .. bit 337-298t • • nytlme. negotlobl • . Phon. 337-4101. 

TWO bodroom. Gilbert I.Ionot (YfI) SUMMER IUblell fall opllon . large. 
_~ "' ... nogoIllbto Tom. ..ry niea. unfum lahad one 
~ bed room apartment, Ale, 

dIShwasher. HJW paid. oHltrtet 
_______ _ ___ 1 parking, Vlry clo" to c.mpul, 

IUMM£lI lUbIaI. Iwo bodroom S3OO. 338-21'09. -,"""I. clolllO co_ 
.... _ ... naoV wat., poid. 1VC '135 .. i'" "'"~ fr" f Flmal.,o 
ClI ~7 ahar. Of own bodroom. HIW paid . 

distlwun.r. rnlcrowave, On 
~. clHn fwo bedroom. W .. hlnglon. 35t -54-43 

CLOSE. ,..rtung.1VC ItlO one IUMMER IUbfO~ Ralalon Croak. 
penon. _uab'a If 2..:1 35t.2S26 two bodroom. musl ranI 337-7001 . 
Ln'1 DEAU F.II optron Room 
.,th 't'Intey, "J#C1~, WIT MI' Spacious. quiet, one 

".... IVC ~f bod,oom opa rtmant. l UDleL f.iI ,.1....-.. . opIoon. c.'port. IVC. aiospoul. w.lk 
_II1(II(1110: Ia'ge .... I. c lostl. morl' NagOtllblt. 1 t9 
_IPIJII"O"I. AD .... JUly. RIvet. 354-Q87t 
~. IIIrfdrvtty furnlthod. ' 
IrtICudM "tllll'" ~ • ......, TWO bedroom condO. Wft1 . Ide 
~ ...... AIWJ Iatva "--" location. IUmmer aublot. !.lay I , 
- S22S ~50/ month ptul Utilltito. 
...,.nmanL 11'"'- only. IIrtpiaoa. two """,II, . 'orlg . . .. ry 
!:J3HJ~:::70~. "",,"=~ingI.:::-:_:--__ lroomy _--,_. 33_ 7-3848,--_' ___ _ 
IUMllfR .UBI-fT- fomoIe. _ 
__ OCt,,", I,om lIurgo. HIW ONE bod,oom near hospll.l , 
.... Io.~ ~ aumma ' ou bltt! f.11 option. 
e! ..... ~-":!:,.:!~:?---- I "'354-;"-3005::.::..'---____ _ 
IUMllfR aue&.n. two bedroom FEMALE to aharo th r .. bedroom. 

:::::::::L==:""---I .-vr-c- ."., potd. ..,UraI AIC 
f
- _"'_. c_ to _ • . Cli own room. lumlShed. "'.y rant 
.- .--~ , .... towa 1II1n0ll. Call354-{)663 
~~~7~~t~t ____ ~~--___ I~'nM~5pm~ ____________ __ 

~~;~~;;;=':;;~;;;;_I ulIOI! ~. W'D~ .. ng. tJljlOUl! two bodroom., 00'- of 
_ 111 ~, foon . CoIIegI'nd Jollnlon. Fall OJ>llon. 
~naooc!l!:::_~:::::..:::33:;.1_.f4_28-::-___ 1 "'Ult _ I 351+\92. 

IIIMliIlli auDIe~ loll OPtIOn. two I't!NTACII@,T APAIITIoIENT, two 
~ oportt'*'I. <'- 10 
• .-~. 112 bIO<Q) Ronl bod, oom. fr" parking .nd wllar. 
:::.::;- "_II 35 t ~ A/C, $3251 bell oH",_ Call 
~''''''''~:::::'':::''"::;'-:::::-:-'_--:-:-:-1353-1470 . 337-5055, 
Il00II 10 ....... Ront (negollablel DOWNTOWN Itualo. aumma' 
I" u,,~tJfI 35'-'14 _night~ IUblat- f.11 option GIIII Iocalion. 
~()IorI::' __ -~-:--:---:--- I"'v.'lable mid-Ioley. 33&-lMHa. 

IEAUTll'lll twO ,.... ole! Condo. fQl.\Lt non_.r. $1301 month. 
prMIIIJ owntd, two bed,OOm, IWI: negotiable. 1/3 aIoct, iclly. ews.. 
r.::::t.f~::" on AIC polel. pools. 351-0056. 

. ,...r "",,,'f bullel"'ll VERl cltan. _ bedroom. clO .. 
!Ill4t7 10 cempus/ bU.Hn. La'll' ctoMI. 

rt: ..... NOIIOlH belh. blg liVing room. ,,"Ilf pold. 
AP,,1ITMf1lTl :154-3722. torty 0' ...."Ioga. 

IUMMU IUIL!T. large one 
-1130 ..... tII ClInton bedroom. HIW paid. AIC. I.undry. 

()III-- "',~~r old pertclog W .. $285 0010 $115 _ '-"Y .• N 337~4 (coil .nytima) 
VI . ......,.a. Itundry I" 

s.lOO EMEIIA1.D COUAT. two bodroom. 
bo/'JdonG AIC. gas IPptlallCM. tow rani. Clil 

337~74 • • ft" 3 30. -"daY' 

IUlLET roducod 10 If 001 month ' 
Closa to UI HOspl .... mle'''''' .... 
a~, Itund". porklng .... .,DIe 
Shar. room with femtlt . furn ished 
or unfumlShed 337.f1401. 

IUMMER IUblal. folf option Two 
bodroom. ~y fr". pal. !Il7-7788 

CLOU, th, .. b.c:troom, A/C, HJW 
pMd, dlahWlIMr. perking, 
nagoIloblt 337.ee88. 

NEW ADlIT"IIT AT Till! 
10TTOM OF TIl! COLUMN. 

IfflClI!lICY, .... foblt 
Im_ • ....,. downtown 1000Uon. 

::::;:;;:;:::.:-_--___ ~.I.II app!lan_ AIC. flO pelt. $300/ 
mor\th ffue .taCtrlclly Mod Pod 
loe 35 -Of 02. • 

APART.N" 
1 . .... 2a...1_ 

"'ILET large th," be<I,oom. =-_______ 1 010 .. In, aowntown ioCItiol1 

Citon. 1"11", many cloaot •• I1IW 
palel. fll'ndry f le~llIfa . 331-7128 

" "OIIOAIUI one bed,oom 
~;';';':';;';':';=-'-_____ llIpIr1mant. l. AI\IIfIIIIO. Heat p.ld. 

II .............................. -=-= .. -= .. ==~=-.......... ~ -~/ dl)'lf ln.po"m.nlt t4f.633t 

LlMlIIO ' 011 ./UHI 
AIID '1oU 

N WTOM AO.\O APAATM£NfS 
1054 _on flOod 

~rOll """ .,.., •. "ot~ to 
hotpJloIa and comPUl. one 
bedr_. IIImilhad Or 
unfu,niollod. ,.ry coly. wot.r paid 
l lncol" M ....... t. !1J1-311lf 

TUDENTS 
NEED ... N ... PARTMENT 

FOR FAU? 
We have three con ... enle" t loca· 
tlons ctose to campus 
Newer effIciencies, 2 and 3 

bedrooms. 

can MOD POD. INC _ 

351·0102 

TWO bodroom. Coralvillt. S290 
includes water, laundry. parking. 
no pots. 35t-2415 . 

POOL. central air, large Ylrd, 
laundry, bus, one .nd two 
bodroom • • 5285/ $340. Inclu_ 
water. 351 -2415_ 

TWO bed,oom. very clooo In. HI W 
paid, nice older house. beautiful 
woodwork, washerl dryer on 
premises, near Mercy Hospitli t, 
M . No.f14 . Ktystone property 
"'anagemenl. 338-8266. 

Summer subl.tI Fill option. ThrH Across trom .renl. walking hauN, own entrlnc;e, Ale. $250{ 
bedroom, two baths. underground distanc. to hospitals and campus, monlh. Availability negotia~e. 
glrage. Fornolt. call 33&-5488. two bodroom. ona bath, HIW paid. 354-5926 or 35 1-11940 on.r 5pm, QUALITY PlUS 

I b 'Idl LOWEST PIIICEI ANY_AE 
FALL AENTALI n ... downlown. secur Iy U' ng wlih TWO bodroom Benton "'ano' 1987 14' .. Ida. 2 8r., $10.1H0 
large three bedrooms, HIW, baSic und. rgrOund parking, lincoln condo, avaIlable J une 1. No petI, 188114x70 3 Br .. $13,970 
cobl. paid. IVC. found ry. parking, "'.n.gemanl, 338-370t . C.II Gene.a Shlnnon. Iowa Roally. 1987 16x80 3 B, .• $18.980 
dishwasher, bus s tops at door. TWO bedroom Coralville. 351 ........ 9 or 3M-5552. Used 14'a.lrg . .. teetlon f,om 
338-4774. hlrdwood floors, prl.a" antrles. $3500 

Is II od H~ 'd two bedroom dupleJC close to Ul8d t2 wides, Irg. tetecUon from 
TWO BEDAooM. '215. July 31 po a ow , PII "'orcy Hospltlf. P.ts negotiable. $t500 
_ . Ilundry. pool. c lubhou.. RE.\SON.\BLE! 338-4774. 33&-7047 F d r • _ 
facilillt .. on bu. roul • . 354-3-412. .::;::.:.;::.:.:.---------1 roe ·'vert. HI up. ~nk 

LEASiNG FOR SUMMER 1 BLOCK FROM DENT"'L SCHOOl financing. 
LAROE bOsemanl • • Hlciency. AND FALL 2 BLOCKS FROM U 01 I HORKHEI"'ER ENTERPRISES 
block from Kinnick. FI'lplocI. WlI "'ELROSe LAKE "'PTS. "'ND YA HOSPlT ... LI Highway 150 SOuth. HUII10n I'" 
b II I 851-&77 Woodside DIM 50641 

Ina;i~~~nd~~~~." ~~~.t=r~:pI· 12~! i~l2cludl~ ~~ =~~:.d~ ~~gU~~~.go 0 89 dt -800-63211y t" :5S985 

THREE BEDROOM. Clo .. 1 splll-_ .. oil.blt. VI.... ... $335. 35t-9216. c:~r d"': -SAVe sSS'ALW ... YS 
Summer with fall option. Olf·,t,... overt~ing M.lrose lak • . Walking DESPE RATE1 Must lublet 
parking. laundry facilit ies, A/C, dlstanc. to Ilw and mec:hcal spacious two bedroom apartment, 1MO ATLANTIC, 1"_60, two 
Free cabktl Cleen! 337..a286, schools, tentlllieir, security HIW Pltel, NC, fr .. parking, rent bedroom, one bath, washerl dryer, 

TWO bodroom. 1
<-'nute Wlfk to buildIng •• 1 .. alOr. WIO poaaIble In nagoll.ble. 354-26tO .ftar Spm. centrll.fr. Days. 358-4135 • •• k for 
..,..,," unit. plenty of parking. garages. Marg.ret. After 5pm, 62&-6254. 

campus, new carpet. ai r, laundry Lincoln Management. 338-3701 . 
facllllie • • off-.lr .. 1 perking, Ir s ... BEAUrfl 
summar or fill . $375 (hNt plus JUST . f ... I.MI DUPLEX t2x65, two bod,oom. new 
water paid) . 33ft.()358, 3J8..1239. Three bedroom aper1menls paneling , new Cilrpel , furnished , 

... II.DIe fOf "'ugult It_ at 34 skirtod, nle. 101. $4215. finenclng 
FALL LEASING. Lincoln Avenue. wilhin walking IN AIVERStDE, IOWI, one available . 

NOW LEAIlNO FOR FAlL CoIOnI.1 styl • • two I.rge dl ... nc. of the modlClI campu.. bodroom • • ,ovaI ralrigo,.tor HOfid.y "'obllt Hornet 
LINCOLN "'VE. CONDO"'INIU"'S bod,ooms, Ivoif.ble ... ugull 1. ...11 modlrn con ... nienc.. furnished . $200 plu. utllnl .. , no 337-7f66 . 

t u.ury two bedroom. two b.th $3951 month plus utilitles . includ ing microwave , Ilundry in pets. Call 84&-3511 aher 3p.m . 
.\ppro.lmlfofy 8 block. from bUIlding. Call 337-6244 for 1.71 WINDSOII, 14,70. Ihr" 

unlll, security building. wllk 10 campuI, Can 354-2233 I>atw_ ahowl~ Indio< funh'r details. FALl LEASING. bed,oom. two bOlh. C/ .... 
campus! hospitals. Call 'or mor. 8am.5pm. Rent $585 10 $655. Coloni,l ...... , two largo dishwasher, microwavi. Bon·Alrl. 
details. lincoln Management. -, 354-1454 after . '3Opm 
338-3:::.:::.7;;.01:,:. _________ 1 EFRCIENCY aportman .. , NEWTON POINTE CONDOS bodrooms. ••• lIablt "'uguS! 1. • .. 

'umlshed , ut ilttles. satellite, color 1064 N8W1on Road $3951 ~onth plus utilities , .. 12 BONAIRE, tWCJ bedroom, 
LARGE downlown slualo, $300. TV. phone. faundry on p'.ml.... fMMEDlATE OCCUPANCY with Appro. malety 8 block. from full kitchan . A1C. WIO. rofurblshod. 
heatI.ater paid, no pets. INM through MlY. Also monthly, reduced rent until Juty 31 . campus. CIII3S4-2233 betw .. n new carpel, must see l On busllne 
35::::.1-.;:2;.4t;.:5:.. --------1 _Iy, dally ral ... 354-5500. LEASI NO FOR FALL 8arn-5pm. J::o:::h:.:n':,:354::::.-3;;.7:..:64:..::.,' _____ _ 

OYEALOOIUHO Finkbine Goll SUIILET Ilrg. two bodroom. cf_ Walking dls .. n .. 10 hospitals ana THREE bodroom. r.modelod. full 12150 AMEAICAN. Bon "'1, • . 8"t 
Course, one and two bedrooms, In. downtown location. Clean. campus, acraM from Arena. three attic, S5OO; one bedroom, off.,. Call att.r 5pm or weeklnds, 
$325 and $380 respectivety, HIW bedroom, one bath. underground Clrpeted , S25O; includes utilities. 351 2064 
paid. no pets 3540081204 or large. many closets, HJW paid, parking , lease with option to buy 1112 UUSCltine Avenue, 35' ·3355. :::.:..:-::::..:.....-------
"'3!i~~::~~6:!55===__=====::::=lr::llU:n:d~ry=f.:C~II:it .. :.~. e,:33;;.7~-_:71~28=. -:---:- o"; contracl. lincoln Manllgemen t. Doug Mason Coldwell Banker· STUDENT COUPlE'S perfect 
- NOW RENTING for summer and 338-3701 . Anderson Bender Aeal1'ors. home: '2,.60. qu iet, nNr campus 

=~:':~~~;~~:'=~:"'m f.lI . beautlfuf two bodroom apart- TWO bedroom . .. llIablt "'.y 1, on TWO bodroom. low. City South. I.d playg,ound. $4000. 337_. 
apartment •• locludes III ments. HJW and basic cable paid. A bus route, low utllit ie5. call $330. dtJ)OllI. utilitie s , pets. 1878 ~MERICAH, 1,"70, three 
appllonca. plus mlcrow .... two hop Ind a Skip 10 hoopi.,l. ana _nlngs. 337~. 35H1579. bodroom. AIC. WIO. shod. aeck. 
baths. Sllrting at S585 plus law school. laundry. AIC, park ing. new carpet. Western Hills 
UIUIlIto. C.II 354-667t . If no Bus stops In fronl of door. IMilEOIATE OCCUPANCY LAII<IE now", two bod,oom. ree 545-2428. 
Inswor. 354-2233. 338-477.. REDUCED AENT room. fi replac • • gerage • • 11 :..:.::.::.=:.....-------

One bedroom, exc .... nt downtown applianCft. WID hookups, lawn 1113 SKYLINE 14 x 60. two 
TOWNCR!ST Ir.a, onl bedroom, LARG~ one bedroom, walk to IOC::ltlon, Liocoln Management, carel snow removal provided, low bedroom, .xcellent condition , 
1295. HJW paid, air, laundry. bus, hospital, S298 locludei H/W, calS 338-3701 . utilities, June. ProfeSSional! family CUl tom carpets, I tOYe, r.f rlgerl,or, 

no pets. 351 ·2 .. 15. ~~~7.la:n~r!·e~Slin.. SU .... ER SUblet, tall option. Largl ~~~'i:.~7~~ve. $525. ~~:~~~r,;~~"a~ir:~~5=.1, 
ON 

IhrH bedroom. H/W paid. AlC, 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Str"t. CoralYili1 

lSl·lm 
Aft., houl'll m ·nt! 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald Str"t. 
Iowa City I 337 -4323 

Aft., HounI »7-4»1 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600-714 W.stgate. 

Iowo City t 351 ·2905 
Aft.,....,..., »7-4»1 

• One 1edfoom-$715 
'r WO 8edrooms-~$Gl 
• Three Bed,ooms $450-$110 
• Bus Service 
• Laundry Facilities 

• Swimming Pool 
• 2Hiour Moinlenance 

FURNIIHI!D TWO IIEDROOM. 
$425. Llundry. pool. cfubhou .. 
flellillt •• on bU$llno. 354-34t2. 

VAllEY FORG!! APTS. 

I Ind 2 Bed,oom "'plnmonla 

G_n SP_. pool. pt.yground. 
p.rk ing. bu. lino. I hopplng. 

tII.t and w.tt' pola. 

DlICOUn .. polliblt, 
Stnlor cltlten 

Gowmmant .mploroot 
UniverSity employees 
Ho, pll.1 .mpl0root 

U I-l1 M 
2048 8th Slroot 

Cor.I.1l1t 

l MAU .fflclancy. ut ililita pold . 
SI8Hm . ••• H.blt now. 
337-3703. 

IOWA IW NOII MANOR 

Lu,ury twO .nd th," bodroom 
'partman" Th," blocks from 
downtown It 505 Ea, t Burlington 
Fllturlng dec ita. mlerow_. 
dlshw .. "",,, two b.thS, A/C. ,," 
cabla TV_ HIW paid LNsing no" 
fOrf.1I 

361-04011 

E bodroom. Wlyn. A_u.. I,undry , parking , free cable. clo... TWO BEDROOM aupltx. Hell. 1177 HOLLYP ... RK. th," 
Iowa CIty. WID in bUIlding. cle.n $<400. 337.9493. stove and r,frlgerator fu rnis hed , bedrooms, on. bath, Illlg8 cOYlHttd 
Ind Will Clr.d for . $250 . 351-43tO. cat. pormlttlKl. $4001 month, deck. ahod. Chino hutch, ItO". 
TWO bedroom In residential are.. AVAILABl E JUNf 1 337·7792 Ift.r 5pm. r.fr/garator, wlllher, dryer, ceotral 

One bedroom, $185.. Two I "MUST BE SEENI 
.. p.ratl dining Ire • • I.rge and bodroom. $375. ON Benton. Call FAU OCCUPANCY ~,:~~.: ~~;outo. $13.000. 
vlry nioe WID on premises. Ad No. for more detJils lincoln Two bedroom duplex on east std.. 645-2762. 
8, Keyston .. Property Uanagement, MlnaQlment, 338-3701 . Call for more details. Uncoln '-''-'''=--------
.:;.338-6=;::2;:;66:;,. ________ ____________ 1 "'anagement. 33&-370t . 1 ... AMERICAN 12,55. kltchon 

CLOSE. In on Washington Street. WE:::::::ST:!:S;:.fD::E:::.:!.li:::k.=-:nOW::..: • .::tw:.....O.-t-h-rH--1 appliancH. air conditioning. 
newty remodeled. furnished .. ----------.1 carpets, wallpaper. on bus route. 
IH lciency fo' nOn,molllng wom.n. LAKESIDE and fou, bed,oom duple, .. and $35001 080. C.1I354-8190 
.. .. II 1 ....... $200 ".-381 town hOUM5, NC, fireplac .. , evenings! weekends, 
"fOr • no .... _ . . _ O. garlges. summer and flllltlSlng. 
THREE bodroom apanmant. two Now Renting for Ad No .7. 35t~7. EXCELLENT condition, 12 x 80 
block' from downlown. HIW poid. Immediate Occupancy. two bod room .• 11_ co'port. 
porklng , f.undry. 33&-9900. Summer g _ Fall storag • • larg' oncloeod porch. .,. HOUSE deck . c.ntral al,. douDle lot. 
ONE bodroom lpartm.nt. HIW 2 Bdrm. 1bwnhDUJeI E,"nings 354-3673. 
paid , three blocks from downtown. 
$3301 month 351-2244. " StudiDi FOR RENT ION AlAI!. 14.80 B. yvi .... In 

E . C I L.l.._ excellent condition. Two bedroom, 
FAlL: Two bodrooms uPPO' floor nJOY our ub .. ouU8e C/ .... new c.rpot. busli ... pool . 
of older auplta; many window. ; Exercioe Room, Olympic THREE be<lrooms, no POlS, .... klng $8950. D.ys. 356-3411. 
$415; 'tt.rences required : Pool , Saunas, TeMiI availabll Immediatlly. J . evenings, 351·2785. 
337-4785 PM. Court. Bllckmore. a.Y'. 337-4608; L. 

NEW ADl IITAAT AT THE ' Free Heat · On Bualine Cald .. n . ..... Ings/_.ndo, 
co 337-42t2. 

IIOTTOM OF TIlE LUIIN. Stop by or call . 
Inquire About Our CINDI!RELLA STOAYBOOK 

~evill0 
APAR11i'IENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC, *t/woIIf poleS 
• 2 owlmmlng pooIt 
• Clott to hoapIto1o It1<f campYl 
'On buatine 

• ....... bout our Spring 
Specl.t 

Hours, 8-li pm Mon.-F~ ; 

11-12 Sat. 

100 WIlT -.oN IT. 
338-1 '171 

I WILL mo .. you. $25 • truck lood. 
John. 683-2703 

Spada! Summer "--m Proportl ... lor fall ront. clo .. in. 
• ' ''11' . 354-0817. 

~~~3~3:7:.3:1:03::~~ I IPACIOUS five bodroom. two 
_ baths, s l. blocks from downtown. 

$8751 monlh plus utllitle • . Calf 
338-0572. ONE Mdroom. close to hospi ta l, 

a,"H.blt "'ay t , H(W pola • .\d NO . t . 
351~7. 

LE .... lNO FOR JUNE 1 
"ND FAlL 

"'ELRose LAKe CONOO!.lINIU"'S 
201 -247 Woodside Oro .. 

Two bodroom. two beth. luxury 
untlS, wkylights, centra l air , 
MCurtty bUilding, WID POSSIble, 
underGround parking, views 
overlooking Melrose Lake, walking 
dill.nco to I .... nd modlClI 
IChoob.. Uncoln Ml nl91m.nt, 
338-3701. 

UNIQUE emcl.ncy. Two Ilrg. 
,ooml , c ... Ok. gordln • • ight 
mlnUI" to compus. $2601 month. 
A"allab" now. 351..e9ttO or 
354-5826. _nlngl. 

FALL leasing . Sill. bedroom house, 
WID. c.blt. SOuth Luc .. , SIOGI 
monlh plu. ullflti.s. 35 t -2247. 

CHARMINO th,.. bedroom hou .. 
on OakcrMt , summer subtet/ ta n 
opllon, $ t 66 Nch. Includes 
utilities. 35-4· 7834, 

HICIL Y FURNISHED 
, BEDROOM 

Musatlne Aw nue. AJC. Fireplace. 
Bus ,outes, No pet .. $450 plus 
utIlities. A •• llablt Immodillaly. 
338-3071. ' 

THREE to _ bodroom hoUIM. 
... y w. fklng d la"nce to 
Pantecr"t. fll ll".lng • .\d No.3. 
35HI037. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWl! 
_ acoromy mlnl-offlces 

$7&-$ 178 par month 
includes all utilities 

310 East BurlinglOn. 35 t -8370 

ART STUDIO 
SPACE ... II.bl. 10 rant. MiSlOin 
various fields. 1 ~·9223 lifter IS 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
OO'nA"ENT HOIIU lro m 't (U 
rlpalrl. Ooli nquant till property. 
RapouoseiOn' C.II 8OS-887-eooo • 
E,tonsion GH98t2 fo< current "po 
Il$t , 

ON! t»d room, avai .. blt J une 1 
Ina! 0' "'ugull t . 740 "'Ichaol 
Sir ... , nel' Unl.eralty Hoopl.,l. 
.nd ntw Law COllag • . $285. HIW 
p"ld. no pot .. 6711-2649, 01 Classified Ad Blank 
AVAILAILE Immodl'ltty • • ubltt 
two blocks Irom campul A.nt 
negot labl • . C." Tammy. 351-1132 
0' John. 354-8930. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

' ALL: Th," bedroom .p.rtmant ; 
Top two floors of old., hou" . 
~95 , leflrenco required : 
331-4715 PhI , 

1 

5 

8 

2 

6 
10 _=-_..:...:... __ 
14 ____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 TWO bodroom • •• III.blt now. HIW 13 
rpeld, ,,"t lid. $3 t O. 338~78 f . 

17 18' 19 
fDUl dOW.,OWn loc.Uon . Sublet 
ono bodroom, f.1I option. H/w 
p. ld , laundry . ..... lltbl. "'p,1I 11 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
_______ ____ IMI~ 1. $300 337-3f20 35HI236. Print name. address & phone number below. 
TWO .be<lroom. clo .. In. p,iV ... 
parkrng, Cfntrll IiI, 1350. Includel ai' utllilloo. ... Ii.bIt now, .\d. No 
87. K.yotOnt Property 
","negemanl 338-8288 

PARMIIDI! MANOlI 
AI'TI. 

No ... r 2 bodtoom lII.n",."" 
0.. h111 , Gentral air 

Iliahw,sher, gerbege diapoOl I 
llfgl living room .nd bedroom. 

Dining .ra. 
Couny"d . Iew 

On bUlline 
1528 5th St.. Cor. I. lilt 

338-4981 

' ... Ll foa'ing . Downtown lacatidn. 
Efflclencr In hll lO,lc BIIrktoy 
.\plrtmont Bulldinga. Cali 33&-0215 
to Itt up an appointment 

IUNNY IfMICIoUI on. bed room, 
dOwnlown • • vllflbl.lmmodl.t.1y 
th,ough ,umme' ~21 5. 
354-2233 

A IPRtNO Irt:CIAL 
Ont bod,oom S21HI . two bodroom 
$325 on • 4-/I1Onth ..... , .Ii 
utilities paid .. ~pt .IOCl rlclty, 
arut locallon lnet on bUllin • . elll 
"'On<l.y- F,id.y. 8-Spm Or 
SttUrd.YI. t-noon Savillt 

________________ I~33&-~I~t7~& _______ __ 

ONI be<lroom _pa,,",ent. hall 'AlL Thr .. bod,oom unit. lor 
."d .1 • ., P'O'Itded, I I" no pett. Itu"'ntJ In .... Ch 01 qUlllty 1I'i1~ 
Harlocka Stroot • ••• lloIlle COfl<llllOnt Th ... block. to down-
trnmod""Iy. rod"cod to S2e5 town AI,. po,klng. H/w p,ovidod. 
=33~1~~~ ____________ 1 ~35~1~~~ ____________ __ 

Name 
Address 

No. Days Heeding ---

Phone 

City 

Zip 

To tlgure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. 

1 - 3dBYS ......... ..... 5O¢/WOrd($5.00mln.) 
4 - 5 days .... .. ........ 56elword ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order. or , top 
by our office: 

6 - 10dBya .. .......... 72e1Word($7.20mln_1 
30days .. ... _ ...... .. 1,49/word(S14.90min.1 

Tha Dally Iowan 
~~~ CoftIII\\l~ ~ 

came'o1~.~ 
Iowa Cly 122_2 33&ofl.,.. 

I - _4 - • -----.--.. -- ' ---... ------- - - - - - ' ". 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Blind Date' fails witll humorless Willis 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

B RUCE WILLIS is the 
man of the 'SOs. He's 
unavoidable - he's 
everywhere. On full

color posters. On wine cooler 
commercials. On HBO spe
cials. 

But there is one place where 
Willis is definitely avoidable 
- in his film, Blind Date. 

The films starts out well 
enough. Willis plays Walter 
Davis, an overworked execu
tive who has to find a date for 
an important business dinner: 
His ever-helpful brother (Phil 
Hartman) sets him up with 
Nadia Gates (Kim Basinger). It 
turns out that Nadia has a 
slight problem with alcohol -
it makes her "wild." So wild; 
in fact, that she is able, with 
the assistance of a bit of cham
pagne, to throw Walter's life 
into chaos before the meal's 
first course. 

Blind Date is a feeble excuse 
to flash Willis across the 
screen in a variety of clothing. 
Like the executive look? Catch 
Willis in that $1,000 suit. Like 
the Hawaiian look? Watch Wil
lis display thpse tropical duds. 
The only thing Blind Date 
doesn 't offer (and the only 
thing that might have made 
the film worth seeing) is Bruce 
Willis sans wardrobe. 

THE SECOND· BEST part of 

TImothy Steck, Kim Basinger and Bruce Willis 

Film 
Willis is also missing - his 
sense of humor. Freezer
burned, generic vanilla ice 
cream has more spice than 
Blind Date's I impid gaffs. 
Watching actors fall into pools 
(repeatedly), crash through 
store fronts (repeatedly) and 
moon Doberman pinschers 
(only once, thank God) makes 
for a very long hour·and·a·half 

film. Willis' cute smile can 
only go so far - some of the 
real wit he displays in "Moon· 
lighting" is sorely missed in 
BIiDd Date. 

FOR THAT MATTER, real 
acting is sorely missed in 
Blind Date. Willis, along with 
the rest of the cast, is one
dimensional. He looks good, 
he smiles \Veil and that's about 
it. John Larroquette, who 
appears as Nadia's one·time 
boyfriend, never rises above 
his "Night Court" character 
and Basinger herself lacks 

depth. She does a drunken 
stumble quite nicely and 
seems able to handle a South· 
ern drawl, but a mannequin 
would have done a hetter job 
of conveying emotion. 

Naturally, the makers offilms 
like BUDd Date are not out to 
win Academy Awards. They 
are out to win a lot of box· 
office bucks. If you are a Willis 
fan, stay at home and watch 
"Moonlighting" or Seagrams 
commercials. Television Is 
free, and BUnd Date is a waste 
of $3.50. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Tru. Storl.. (1986). David Byrne 
takes on the movies. At 7:15 and 9:15 
p.m. 
Peggy Sue Got Married (1986) . Kath· 
leen Turner was nominated for Best 
Actress for her portrayal of a middle
aged woman magicaliy returned to 
her high school days. At 7 p.m. 
Big Trouble (1986). Alan Arkin and 
Valerie Curtin try to scrape up 
enough money to send their three 
sons to Yale simultaneously. At 9 p.m. 

Music 
Trumpeter end nugelhornllt Clark 
Terry . long-time member of the 
"Ton ight Show" orchestra, will per
form with the Johnson County Land
mark Jazz Band at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
Recit!!1 Hall. 

Nightlife 
Trip Shake.peare and Shell Game 
will perform at 9 p.m. In Gabe's, 330 

fev~· C' 811 ,Presents 
All-you-can-Eat 

Pasta 
With four seuces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

5to8pm 
Above oller void "'"" COIlPOft 

109 E. College 338-5967 

............. :....1' ... 1' .. 1' ... 1' ..... 
IIThere's a new 
bird in lown!" 

• 
• 327 E. Market St.,lowa City. 

Chicken • 
an~ Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribl 

FREE DINNER! 
CHALLENGE US! 
We gila,."", your order to 
be delivered In 30 minutes 

or its FREE. 
Thurs. Only .... ,1 PM 

FREE DELIVERY 
CALL 351-6511 

LImited Dellverv AIM 
Uf.'!'.T"2 Coupon~r.T .. ~ 
~r"'''''~'''------' ~I 5 .... I 

~I ONLY '4.99 I 

~ 
0IIIr ..... .. 1011 I 

~ SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
351 11 -

Washington S1. 

Weimar Conference 
David Bathrick will speak on the 
"Weimar Theater in the Proletarian 
Public Sphere" at 7:30 p.m. in Com· 
munications Studies Building Room 
101 . 
Film Icreenlngl for the Weimar 
Republic and Popular Culture confer· 
ence will be shown at 9 p.m. in 
Communications Studies Building 
Room 101 . 

Readings 
Kathleen Peirce and Hugh Coyle will 
present readings at B p.m. at Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque S1. 

Radi9 
The National Pre .. Club will featur{l 
outgoing Navy Secretary John Leh
man at noon on WSUI (AM 910). 
Nancy ZI will speak on "Breathing 
Your Way to Health " on "New Dimen· 
sions· at 2:20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

"\1ITO"s 
AlL .. YOU .. 
CAN .. fAT 
BUFFEr 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

-

-~J~' ~\" \ " i\ (I J i 1/ ..,.-~ 
11 S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

1°0 Tacos 
4 to 10 p .m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 BoWes 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sunday. 

,_ .,,-==.11.!.D Midnight .;;;;;;;;;;;;1...." 

""v1~DftA Your 

Spring Break 
For Only 

$20.95 
51an5 

5 European Beds 
BuIlt-In Face Tanners 
Stereo~ 
Kennlth DIan 

FIIIt Tanning PI'oduds 

354·6682 
23 S. Dubuque St 

~ 
UPTOWN TANS 

The Cleveland Orche""a, conducted 
by Kurt Masur, will perform at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Ro .. M.lthll will display paintings 
through April 3 in the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
Barbara Maness will display ceramics 
through April 3 in the Checkered 
Space. 
Debor.h Brookl will display her 
paintings through April 29 at the Iowa 
International Center, 204 Jefferson 
Building. 
Gro.z and Heattlelcl, a eKhlbition 
shown in conjuntion with "The Wei
mar Republic and Popular Culture" 
conference, Is currently on display In 
the Main Library North Lobby. 
Peper/Fiber X will be on display 
through April 28 at The Arts Center. 
Don Engltrom will dlspley drawings 
through April 18 at No Regrets Salon, 
11'1. S. Dubuque St. 
Barbar. Weetl-CaudUI will display 
watercolor palntlnQs through April 15 

at Jackson's Gilts and China, 114 E. 
College St. 
Current Workl of Paper/Flber JUfOI'I 
will be on dlspley through April 22 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Black Sun: The Ey •• 01 Four will be 
on display through MIY 17 in thl UI 
Museum 01 Art. 
Ancient Art of Melk:o and Peru, In 
eKhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on displey through May 31 In 
the UI MUMum of Art. 
Kingdom. olIN Savannah, an eKhl
bit of SCUlpture, costumes and tex
tiles from II8\IlIral cultures in West 
Africa. will be on display through May 
31 In the UI MUMum 01 Art. 

T_ CoIIectIonaITwo View., HIec
tions from the collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, and the UI Museum 01 Art, 
will be on display through May 31 at 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Ro .. 11e Seeb will dlspley fiber .rt 
through May 31 in the CaMr PaVilion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3·7 
50' DRAWS '25' REFILLS 

rr---------------------------~ {';) I SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS I 
I~ 18 S. Clinton 337·8990 • • 'Z NOW DELIVERS! 5 to 11 p.m. =1_ 

I I 1 Large New York Style 16" I 

I Pizza with one topping plus : 
I extra cheese $785 I 
I TAX INCLUDED • 
LLOCAL CRECKS ACCEPl'ED . (OpeIlU Lm.) I, 
---------------------------

American Heart 
Association 

jfit;patrick' g 
. ,r 

TONIGHT IlUSH NIGHT 

$1.00 DrcIUgfit G1dnness Stout 

J 1.50 Bcdfey'S Irish Cmun. 

$1.00 HcarfJ Lager on T"I' 
. ReJ. $1.15 

'25 SoutfJ Ght· rr. ~ In W 

121 E. College St. 

TIIOIlIDAY NIGHT • 7:3o.CLOSI 

$ 

00 
Pitdte 

Bar U'nnnr 
Bottled 

Weekly Special 

Breakf 
with purchas of b 

Breakfast 
1# 1. Fresh scrambled d AmI'l"it'.lIIn 

with your choi of ham, 
on a fresh·baked bun 

* 2. Our fresh homemade ClI'I 

It 3. Funnel cake- delldou 

1# 4. Twofmh 
buttered t t nd ' 01 

nu 

1# 5. Thr gold n br WJ'I h t( It. 
butt r &: yrup 

... ,.,,,..., with 

1# 6. Golden brown r · h t 
butter &: yrup 

"7. Fluffy ham &: c 
creamych 
toast &r jelly 

cUhe OUS 

~I5iLL 
BURGER 

121 low. Av.nu. 
351.oe2. 

1 
th 

wi h 

L 

.93 

.93 

.93 

. 3 

Price: 


